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VOL. X. MONTREAL, ýFRIDAY,: OCTOBER 7, 1859. Nu. 8.
ANNIE LESLIE. stood, had, with the genuine:1ýish feelin ta taoabeahn woman. Andrew Furlong wa& ce.;, on three-or rour ill-lookingr men wvho enter- his wrig with ne hand, and Lb ding bpcte

A AL o IISf IF.shmes -more argil adnrsity-than iiplias- .seated alsto at a table, ooking" earnestly on théeéld the dwtelling of the farmner. Their business on Lis u0ly.rednsewhteohrheaacd
CHATE:II.-oNTN D.perity come ora ffectionaile tienderin' pasisint scene. Was sooin commenced--it wvas a work of hieart- to whiere the gentleman stoodi, and [teerÏgup*

ther emes"1aven't ye seen,"1 said the mnother, Ilhaven't sickenn desolation. On Annie's pure and simn- his face, whide the thler eyed him ab an eglTherextmortgeesleusfamly ecevedae"Sareath cutinethnhaered £nor -stye- enfAnne,îheAnneyitat' coe uon s, ee ed st oe o thaofvcils otig dwn achwoul a ilecarioncro, iquiedwit.haquivisit from the agent.to the surprise. o Anmie and ye a.brass fardin," said the kind-hearted mnver ni•l ym dieritbigmne n rticle in the apartmnent. Lesi,.s armis folded, vering lip, that ill aI,2orted with laswods
hée .mother, who avelcomed himnith ieh eci--«; ".Il al f mytlime il,.adImaà,tsw re yel .idtamély -ta sée.-s turned out o' his tipis compressed, his foreheéad athered in bravery,
vilityl, white the farmier's naturaU.y imdepiendent b oá oatigfor you a ntmgfr MY-. house andl hame, iwhen we have atemaso ev rke vrhsbosodtrl nte "Adwotedvlaeyu iwoitrfeelings struggled stouly with his mnterests. If- selfi; sao«- don'tt' trouable.abiout it, sir, dear1- ; ie ettingr anither ? ,Anie "shte continued,"ara. "centre of the roomi. Mrs. Leslie sat, hier face ferles in whiat doesnl't b any maniner of means,
there be One thung morethlan another thmt I love like to have ye- amiongi s. a'miost past ony labo lm on ari covered wvith hier apron-ich w.l ias soon satu- concern you?"l
in the character of English yeoinen, it is .their .Then camffe de Nelly the:.Pic"ker," asthe spokes wa for'jout we ýwoi-ked-for you %le toilledl ; ye'r rated by hier tears, anid poor tite Phillis crouchi- I" As you %vib Ltoakow, v;' rephed de ,en-steady beatrmg towa1rdls their superiors; they wvoman of all her sisterhooa " DondL.t1 thiii O'f faither an' me hiad but the cn'e heart in that - dbnet e har;Aneyln ohe a imarmvngi a Il inidly
feel that they are free-born men, and they act as. daving us, Mrs. Leslie, ma'am ;:sure. every one andi h odAnihyhspesdto ae it ther's armns; lier energies wvere roused as she aroundo h paas I mboilrt a

sUch ; unIih r Mmust play the sael Oof us 'Il come as usuaL, but wvidout tee Or re- frae us, it's na reason why yoau shoduld forget howie elnl peldt the heartless executors of landlord M"
to his landlord, .and to aillthat belong to the -ward, excipt the heart-love,,gnd 'do twice as.y eeItlloemslny'r aenilv? e telawv. Whatincreased thie wretchiedness of Oh, for Wilkzies, to p;uit thwe e-omceet
househlold, or bear his namne ; the very souind of .uhfor ithat as for thle duty ioney.;- and ' -go- Annie answvered nlothing. the scene wvas the piresence of MIr, Mai'ey imii- of that little inute !--lle iULk0of abahled Vil-justice. is to im nuniknowvn ; hiehardly dare ",be- badl thepiratéeewibas rel pick d and te Speak to hier, Robert,"es aid Mrs. Les! eflwoseedt xuteey the mIsery o an-h rousfel thtlfue e oneitlieve himiself ra man,, much less fancy that fromn corn as wvell reaped, boundli, and stacked as wr h in idm o his tictimrS. lUe was nt, however, to havýe à itrm r, oneac te pfe ad n
his Makler's handlhe caime forth a bemggri fted Sure, though w ie didn't muchlik -e ye at frs.allhis cown wvay ; several offthe mr prieijcuain o r.Le:ýie-1he joyoits fateof
withi q uick ndi high intellect-wvith a heart to hiasrAt Miss Annie. growi mong us, born as she. Anmie raised hler eéyes reproachfully to hier mo' neighibors assembled, and forgot their oawn ite-Annie, glIistenling ali over wvitb mlsader.
feel andit a head to think, as wvell, if not better, is on h sd adacrdt oGod be praisced." thrl ace.' The farmaer'came orard ; hieIs este in their anxiety f'or the Leslies. O11c younl -the iearty, hon(est, b[tut o a

thntelr fterd u id hugh, it Thése vwere aillvery gratifinginstances -of e h arble brow of his Pa é th' a, and she fellow entered, waving his shilleilh, anidswear- and even the mierry brkof little 1%blls ieni
may be suppressed, cannot be destroyed ;wt pure and simple affection : indeedl,. even Arthur rse e edo i hudr sh unding ini no mieasured termis, that I" he'd spill dthe Alick, stridh i)upto fthe (uc manof ower, h

th Iih eaa t uning frequently takes h uln ogt i oesti h cbaeb1 oad hrseviprd s l neda a ast do fhshatsbodaoea lngrthuldongbackcrvdinito a hiuilated bei, fhl. ma:d
place of boldness, and he becomies dangerous toean psed down to the farm witb Is okn- sntersy.be laid on a single scrapi in thie lhouse." The adamflyetnehsrga otaltea
bis oppressors. Landlords mray thankt their own l fuillof gold anid silver coins, of ancient and mo-. vnswshsr y; nessm-agyent's scol changed into a sneer as hie pointed l aniced, whiiel is featulres Vaned lfron th[lemt
wrretched policy fir dthe crimes of their tenantry, dern date, whiich wvere all at Leslie's service, toa hngb dn,5omorwaeshllhv lnioe. to the document hie held ini bis band. This, conitemptuiious anid saurical exprie»ion tIo one of1À
wýhen they cease to reside iamiongst, or even visit pay the premniumi required b h gn o h Anmie, it is to slueld you I think of this ; my de- hiowver, was no argument toeaisyOur Irish bre aiand gratified humonr, addre iri, witht
them, but leave them t th de artful imanag-emlent renewai of the lease. This last lavor, howvever, licat erfanti ng Bower inhow could you loosak hmpo-;ad ntrt atters iwould have taken mock revrece:C
of ignorant and dehased mniddle-men, whlo uni- the wvorthy farmner coutld not even hear of; helire d evn n-Gdm smrylo a serious turn, but for the promnpt interference of M iht1er Mý\aley, bir s rm lye ta laa. (i> ll
formily have buit twoa principles of action--to therefore sold a great part of his stock, and, toe pnu - hudntbeal ofn oft an old mani, who held back the arms of thie youing )tntry .say) thu e1tapleare o e yIl); yu
blindfold itheir employer, and gain wealth at the the annoyance of' the agentobta«ined the lease. sheter my onlt ch . hr.Tedorwscode ytes Murno.udby.oghyd i a k

expenise of proprietor and tenant; Fromn this circumistance, hieightl be said to tri- Mybcngginc mne Ms ehtising peasantry ; somne, by tears, nand many by fromn a jakyde
te Ye'r1house is alwvays natea and clane, MNrs. rmnph over the machinations ofhis enemiy ; but "sure the mother that gave ye birth can wvishi for deep and awful exer:rations, testilled thieir abhor- Sir--my lord sanae 1aern

Leslie," sanid Maley, il and ye'r farmndoeas ye mlatters so bne al h aiywsa atm a uha erwl-og. And sure rence of Ithe man 4" dressed in a litille brief autho1:- fa)ien vi-lain, 1.Iden1. rayk Irir z I meýfi
credit, master ; I'mii sorry it's out of lase, but industrious as lever; the samne steady pesvr.i a sMite uln ol a alt rity.«"[ace for- the beUn - for iis ilurday!i':%.tret
mly duty to my employer obliges nme to tell you aniee on the farmler's part -:Ithe samne bustle andmk y a. AltePody'rflteians "Oh!.jauaedMs Lse" h!tat I1 "Peace, cn, erutd henlomain ;
that a new Jase, if granted, nmust be on more ad aunwieaiying activity on11that of Ithe good dame';e gi snotutn t i ar od; to-idnever lived to see tis ýday of rin aind is-- " iiot. wi- to x'La voui e rny 'bro-

payments, nirable and meiaowtand] together, pale, .and her eye s less brighit, yet did she uncea-- sale-h sees f tatbitr anth1con%
average somiething abouit two poutnds Cive or six inglyv labor in and out of their smnall dwllin (for paverty saylcon.d of a cauld wvarld-ý Hold, womnan !" exclainned' her hiusbanid ;- mly re;ephjon.*)

per acre." Ntwithstandinall these 'exertios hehxtand,ýmaybe;,ye'r faith1er mn a anely prison ; ehi, "rememlber %what iwe repeated last niglit to each h a adhanlà
cg:Yes,' replied Leslie,, arays paid to .the season %was i:bad.one '; . ti hepfl. . in the cild-what culd ye do fr him, the other ; reember how e prayed, wen this po

hou."roiei pga adth masesithirchckndie ."MlòtlheÉÉ'? etelanned the girl, startng %with chidd was sleeping as in the seep) o1 death ; re-
" Ad f t peae esir" ai te goodppn w ftercw id ac.f e dcon ulsivJe motion from her'fathe.%s shoulJer ;- ember how wie bethibethoughit of the fair nlames

damne, "4Vwhen hus tlor i a onhere hee circuinstances iii the litille space of six mnhi a:omr eeapems salh at orprnts;0 how y ur tld e f the eng of iedoi7iii
madle lis a faithflul promise, on the honor of a undergo so r .eat a change; eli' silence. to prevent this-herJe is 1m1Y hand-gve- it wvhere youir k wofoghnorteifihVmo1yorthe last o i1

geteathat he'd renew the lease on dte amouned hnsJt ulenes hswietakd please." Shie stretched outhler arm to its native Scottish hlill!s; anld Imy own anÎcestors,
sae ersinconsidleration of the moneyandmcfterdifrue;Anesadntig;-- fuhl lengtlh,--it wvas rigid as ir-on. I urlongr ad- whio left thieir possessions and distanit land, fori-s

pains my lhusband beý:toweJd on the land.but lher step had lost tselasticity, hler figure lits, nefotkat ndwehrLsewudcosinesk h wmn aermm rds i Ill e hon r u ii1 r ii,ëIl,The agent turned his litle grey eye ,shairlyj«race, and lher vieslomtoldthboos ave permitted such a 2troth-plight or not canniot ber, the wordýý,'1yet ihave I not seen the riDgbteouls eabpac
on thle netcrauran av1 gut thatr even thne ournfui song-s of hier native lanti in now lbe 'ascertamied, for the 1long form Of Alik frakn nthse'bglibea.wen 11Un ere ,ii mil Jý I. ili i;i
wvas less a lauigh than a nlote Of preparation for thle elder-bowerei, that, before the dIepartureé of the traveller, stalked abruptly mlto thie roomn. Doubltless Mrs. Leslie felt in theii ifl force Ifree

one,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I obevn,"Myeh' othsmmr ae 'erhdrn gi n gi ih "Asy, asy, for God's sakze !-put upi ye'r theése sweet sOof consolation ; aigain >lhefind Iro
forthre M. eseis the proposfl lbe ordered mryluhe n ui.Jmsnvrrtr-bnMs Anmie, dear ; keep your state, I beg, her face and wlept. It is im the tunew of U-

me to make (hc thirew a -heet of foolseap th le ed after that ianfortunlate. evening;z and his MD- MrFrJng nM rasn lfefo yern-1.,ton ha le ors f crptrepor ah uonn
tabe)soyouma tke t r av it" he ha olytwie ead romhi sric hs Jb-aill ofyoui be asy. Wil nobody quiet thiat iwo- tbe wounided spirit ; lun[the workf.y turm-lål they

Hje wa's preparing to quit Ithe cottage tiwhen sùnce : hisletters were brief-"IlHe had gne"mafoiod ak5'h oniueseigjht r tn nappely orgottn ; buil sor.v the
his ey.e glancellenra baskzet of turk eegs, thlat lie said. I" to ea, to enable im iito learn sýome hedm ws ntrcyeouhngCry at this m- are soughit for, leven as the hart seeketh or the hl pi ?!ý JN
Ani had arranged to set undler a favoite hen.t nitiogtmuh"Hsmohr-n trusion; I' first ]et mie say my say and be ail, for wtrbok.tile ywa~ ~ Whtdeeg "h xlie i aeyugrbohrMangdteframhm serra aimnute have Ito wvaste in ye. 1Robert Thie tusually 1placid armiler lhad scarcelygve cptihdup n
two or threto show m 'y Wlf." on fer ski a attenion dutring hiis absenée. No 0token, Leslie, by name, dida 't I, onst upon a time, tell vent to tis extraordinarybus o[eeq).he o ybrave!hIl, taIvaIrdz Ic
aniother, lhe deposited aillthe poor gir's emlbryo no iword of hler %whomn he had doating ly loved, ye ruh -an .sr 0eaigitwssreeogh. there iwas a biitle outside the door, %which was bare noneJý " eekme hl.- eouoliu
chickens in his capact(iOus pockes.appeared in his letters. It wras enident thtat he Wltm ielyei gm n fi anttusedlyacutdfrilos-hie atu were Ithe battle raged 1the-m5>.s oé? iuiee at

Leslie, really aosdb hebrfcdipu re otink of heras a 1heartess, jiliNgw- wyy1a ag ea 'halH'h;dntdontelnan tpm udel pot y side and iwheni, Jiboarding the Frncma
dence of the at.afsatnifradtope lanl, unwvortly to po.sess the afliectiouIs.Of a sen- lty rduhermmhrsl wy fejhatelitegee1ae fo dthrzvbr as ahinoýýtnailed to thle deck, you-y .alrishiedvent it, iwhenhlus %wife laid lhis hand on his arm ibl a u teems ae entie we aho.Mister F rlong, ye'r a kind-hearted j propped iupon two ruisty supplortersiii f ront of frad n m a n agraem

nottht se id otsorowafter the spoil, but th eebaneo e fl euy, fhrf ankma, so ye are, and mianiy a bit an' a sup) have ye the creaking vehliele, sprang our old friend, Alick Jd )I u. ai
sh a pitt gi.ad eeosleneofhrian csofcaiybestowved upon me and the baste--thank ye kinid- the traveller-" Huzza ! huzza, boy, !Outld si

" May-be, iv' jist tell mie fthelanrds(adithssewsnercpiio)cme ly for-that sáme--but -yarra a miuch t:ense ye Ireland for ever. Ochl, but the bonles of mie are Heeeedh d10hyon - a
present address; Alnme, put it down on that bit lupon hima; thlenl the last scene at the cottage. was.hvo e.ol tbelo. ftrepyntci tren rmth hkn. uz o U--whvlo preSZýed àt rea îiiy to his p

paper? ~~forgotten, and he remiembered atone lher siveet. --h. h ii wud etego''tehnfte.Bydawntyegv n hu o o :see the i iat, now , id 1Ali
"~~~~~~~~~~ Te-hsades!ayhn y aot a ocadswee ok ntehymao .that cràtur, iwidout lher Iheart? And thiat y'll. justice ?'s' often it troubles ye-ohn, stand "atoluee hhn ishakzing s ith ionegoda

mtust be to mne, good wvoman. And so ye write, wrhen bcecut oñi the curling, braid, which doubt- niter have. Mistress Leslie, mia amn, bone, Ont ot0' my way, for Pkm dancing imad. Ochl,lby .
prety ne; Iwonerwha i th us o tach les rstd o hs bsominallhiswadeeng._ e ate blwm meup -- ow stthik-sreSt.Paric t-Stnd ackyepac o uitro-lin el frquet onvrsion wih ytba;

to the termjs denmuided: four puisapounds.1t an e inrd nn acreetlienaet vieSn ea io ir cstbti te 0.d ai(; c1e p iihlerlubnfo aheior thé poor thing ;. for lier. mother is ýt 1gpoil lir niarring Andew Furlncrj: % nileastl bit inn tthe moortdonexcept ntitherheryhusbander;
the tarmn, a heavy fine, and both duty-wvork and uo e arigAdrwFrog c e The little.faimilli assed the ngtIgs h oetwneiga vrbdadeey n rcial eebrdhrftews n

du -roison rqird n budacelas no mind in life to." iery;'extremity'of despair.. ucsadLe oyaodeigethi.A ls, na %Vociaortstx:
Dtiiia.tbnkot Riobert," repated theie afterwards, ". as' 1 could not pass agamn; for' he said, I stop- this proceeding ; and 1 order..'virtetxnathnko d fd ethet.HA PTE R IILl ti' blood nowv felt as'if frozen'in myviS--o you (and lie fixed.p..withering glance upon Mal-î -lIhare been young and now nam old, yet have

re tn kee1Spe tere, nratewe shal Gal-day as th rentday.is ealled in 'Irelandi) rushing throdgh them iivth fea rful rapidity-and, cy)-I do not recollect your lnme, although. IIntse lergtosfraenrhsse

all starve. " But the farmier's heart yearned to had, come and goniey and imuch isorrow vas in th!e :as,.m hadretedonmypor ife's shouldr a eretl cqatd ih or aur- o- ging br .

eveiy blade of grass that had-growni beneath his cottagleof Robert -Leshie. In the gr:ay twiliglut thie throbbingo' ybrtgAmlsbtehe e osit ev hsctae;esweey

e e ;ie lho ed to frustrate the intended evil and hie sat in a darkened tdrneý of -his tittie .parlorf: the. beatmng:of her agitated heèart."1 shall account·-for your coàduct.)

yet keep the land. Hlis crops hadl been prosper-" the very atm-osphere of w.hiëh appeared'àlonided The eariyl ght of.finorniig found 'Anniein a -Maley sank intoins lnauv Smigmfiance inan bimplicity of maniner, as obf dress, is a charm chat

ous'ýhis cattle healthy ; then his neighbors, whien,' the, dami stoe.d at the enel casemençt agafasthevy sleep id.the -mid-day 'son glowed. as instant; but 'then impudence, the hianduamid-o a woman generally adtnires in anuother more than in

throughi Alick's agency, they found how mnattersý which Annie reelined more hike a -stifened corpse. I ightlyas iitluminated the palthway of prin; knavery, c ame ohsasstne;plgdwn ere.



AND CATHQLIÇ CHRONICLE.--OCTOBER 7, 1859.

ON TnT IPas o vLLAflaUÂ.
<Froa. the.Dublin Catholte Telegràjt.) Z

Eve4 .th termination of the Italien war, th
writef isiaiotjà:ë baio: maintainedt gainst aimbs
the naiei rï s of-thbeé countries -" that the-Em
péerr Npol'oi hid decidead on rèstoring thecrown
ed ead of the Duclë': -or inathe évent of any un
foresee untowaad event preventing the consumnia
tien of this poliey,then to erect Central Italy intoa
new klngdom for Prince Napoleon..- But in.no con
plhcatiô. of Continenal affairs hashe had any inten
tion to diàturb ,theé':otereignty tofhe Pope. Up ta
the preseïnét me 6th of September,--ho English press
faneyingIthat the Dukes vuld ba expelledthat the
Romagnaswould be 4rencIed fram the Paial terri
tory, and that alf Ontrakttly-would be either-an-
nexed to Sardnia or furmed int-Rpublic, preserr
ed the outward forcis of respect toward' the tw<
Emperors for their apparent concurrence. in thes
revolutionry combinations. But during the las
fortnight, sioceit hlas been rumoured on good autho
rity that the old thrones are te preserved, and thai
both Austria and France are equally, jointly and en
ergetically, united in this plan of legislation for the
Peninsula, there is no epithet of vengeance and o
disappointed malice, which is net heaped by the
samé tress on the peidy and despotism of the
French and the Austriian mouarchs. If the legiti-
macy of 'Central Italy be preserved under any shape
the stratagems of England during balf a century are
defeated: and .hence the old British :ombinators
would be saiLsfied that any forin of Government wll
take place there except the old Papal and Austrian
system. Let it be by a.1 means, they say, a repub-
lie: a confederation.: annexation : Swiss canton-
ments.: anythiug, provided it be neither Austrian or
Papal. It is, therefore, further demonstrated, if ftr-
ther proof could be added te the moral evidence o
fr>y ears, that the sole cocern tof England in the
affaira of the Peninaula is neither the peace or the
progress of that oauntry : but the extinction of Papal
authority: the remoal of Austrian interference: the
introduction of British influence : the inappeasable
venom of Protestant Ingdeliiy: and the eternal ef-
fort ta uproot Catholicity.

Within the last three weeks the public bave been
ifurmed on the reliable testimony of the French of-
ficial press, that at the nmeeting of the Emperors at
Villafranca, the armistice was signed and temporary
peace proclaimed, hainng one of the clauses as fol-

*dows-namely. "I that the Duchies were t be rein-
stated in the s8flta quo ante beUum : and again that
France w'as bound, in the event of an infraction of
this condition, to demand back Lombardy from Sar-
dini, and to restore it again te Austria." This piece
cf news (tru beyond contradiction) has fallen like a
flash of lightning on the Peinsular Dictators and
their innlet adherc-nts ; and it bas been hta!rd
amongst the London Coxspirators like a diatant pea
of thunder. The italian sky is more ovrcat than
ever ; b: it budes evil only ta the cutthroats of the
Mazini school, and ta the anti-Catholic conspirators
of the relentiess English part>'. The state of the
ftwlian qeestion may, tberefore, be now expressed in
the following sentence :-If the Dukes be not restor-
ed the irzis:ice and t lipeace oft Villafranca are an
uncordiioal nullity uand Austria and France stand
towards c ech oier lu precisely the sae condit:on
as on ihe morning before the meeting of the Emperors.
Under these premises, therefore, can or 1ii a:ry one
suppose that Napolen ,cdl break one of thé>candi-
tians of the armistice : summon lis army hacktrom
France : sit down with more than a quarter ef a mil-
lion of men before four citadels aopen trenches for a
siege of perbaps three years: spill the blood of per-
baps one hundred thousand men :spend one hundred
million pounds sterling of French money : provoke a
hostile combination of Protestant Europe: lose, per-
haps, the support of the people and the army of
France, and forfeit bis Crown : and for what? mere-
],y ta banish two dukes and a duchess, u norder te
gratify the whim of the partizans of Garibaldi, the
followers of Mazzmii, the bribed chique of the English
faction in Florence and Bologna. The clear result,
therefore, which wit be very soou accomplished, wiwi
be the reture of the expelled dukes, the restoratou
of the Romagnea te the Pope, with probably such a
reform in the internal administration of the laws
and in the legislative poiery of each State as may be
made suited te the social feelings of the preseut aga,
and more consonant witla the progress of modern
civilization.

Napoleon bas, op te this time, fulfihled ta the letter
the promises whicb he made before the war. lie las
extinguished the inßtuence of-.Austria m Italy ; lie
bas uenlarged the power and the territory of Sardinia:
be has founded a confederation with greater power
than an united sitates in Europe : and le stands,
now more than two montis, with an army of fty
thousand men waiting like a servant at the gates of
this Confederation, ta frame new laws, te cement the
union of this infant fam ly of Kiagdons ; and then
baving given thea liberty, power, union, and zelf-
government, te retire to his own country. There
neve, was, under alil the circumstances of this Ita-
lian dificulty, a more brilliant, a wiser, or a more
disinterested scheme of Legislation. He can address
the Peninsula ia language such as no man in all the
past history of Europe could atter.

He can say te the discontented spirits, the con-
plainants of that country-"1I have heard yonr coin-
plaints against what you catled the despotism of
Austria, and I have reimoved ber from aIl offensive
interférence in your states. I am made acquainted
with your partiality towards the name and the char-
acter of the King of Sardinia, and therefore I have
enlarged lis territory, taken from the Empaeror of
Austria. I am myself in full possession ai the dan-
ger which lu future inay threanten yeu trm your in-
dividual weakness, and therefore I bave founded a
confederatin f serven states of tweaty-seven millions
et seuls, that b>' mutual protection sud support youn
may' acquine ail necessa.ry corporate pawer ana!
strength. I arn aware thait my leang Vénetia stil]
undien thé came et Austria aay awaken your sua-
picions chat Austrian paver still subsists lu thé Peu-
insulas; but yen ought to recollet chat Venetia isa
ccc acralian ana! not Austriau, unless b>' jour own
faut yeu throw awa>' jour own depandency'. Ana!
I have lest ffy thous'cud cf :ht flower et thé Frendh
atm>': ana! I have expended! fifty million pounds i
sterling t and! bave exposedi my> crowén andi my ver>'I
lite ce accomaplish these uadva:ntages ton Italy'. Andl lne
récure i ask not oner penny', or eue inch ef territory',
or en jour grattude. i récure home with se ici-
pasired exchiequer. a bleeding army', ana! I on]>' ask
xh.a ye wil!libe true to yoursclvetsud falfll thé in-
junctions of powertul Frauce. Ana! if thé French
nation has aided! your populatieus, vwhy shoula! she
refuse protection te your distressea! kings sud poten-
tatés ? sud hecce shir will wi equal generosit>' toa
ail restore your baînishedl but reformaed dukes. Theé
mission cf France was te remove tht pressure oet
Àustia tram jour nation, sud te aid aIl Italy, Kings
anal peoples. That mnission she lias fu>'y acoomplish-
ed : mndrf it sheuldl fail ef success, it must beé thé
fanult cirte states themselves vwho freom private
pique, persanal malice, prît>' considerations, villi
forea public ndrantage and! sacrifice the public

gtod .
Tht récent publication Of tba terms Of the armis-

tice at Villafranca.has set England beaside berself, not
on account cf the return Of the dukes, nor of any
disappointment on the part of Sardinia, but on ac-
count of her own frustrated stratagens, lu fact ber
own expulsion and total exclusion frora all interfer-
ence l ail the Peninsula. The entire English press
is now loua against the Villafranca meeting of the
Emperors, whic thtey call1" a bole-and-corner meet-
ing," and the therefore demand aEuropean congress
in onder to settle finally the-Italian difficulty. Na-
poleen, on the other band, with bis fifty thousand
=en t the foot ofSolferino, is waiting with patience
tm set a fthe Duchies will follow bis well-meant ad-
vice. it is more than probable that if the municipa-

litleu!ent 4eputatian a rwiè: ineJa
poleq. tai arôw4s "o! fiag4fITritd-see

mnnexation.witliEhii ii their àppeal mighthave '
:mrea te d. î,ilmao. .But thépopular Vola.

icr entirly* isedor Yictor Emmanuel, eanvinceu
* the Frenchman-that Italy stil remembers the con-
t duct of bis uncle, the:cruelty, the plunder, and the

volceaf-the old French army: and wil not, there-
- fore, trust one of their crownsi theitreignay ol
- their laws, o u one inch of their poil to the descend-
-ant of the plunderer of their chiirches, the dedier o
a thir sanctuaries, the robber of their masterpieces o

painting, and the destroyer of their silk capital, thei
- mulberry plantations. This apathy, or as Napoleon
o might call it, this ingratitude towards bis cousin and
s. himself, is not withont its favourable influence on -ho
e final adjudication. towards the case of the Dukes.-
- French interference in Central Italy might receive

'more encouragement fr,om the crowned heads than
from the people; and hence while the French Em-

operr on eue band fullis bis word in the restorationl
e of the expelled Princes he again secures ta French
t interests in the Peninsula a higher and a larger pow-

-er snd sympathy than lie an under the existing cir
cumitan ces hope ta receive from the people. What-
ever may be the result of this.part of the Italin dii.-

e culty, one point is, at ail events, satisfactorily set-.
tled, namely, whoevèr is master, England is un-
equivocally and entirely removed from ali Italian
policy.

- The publication of the entire text of the armistice
enables us, too, te understand the late conduct of
England in lncreasing ler navy, doubling ber chan-

s nel leet, fortifying ber harbours, sending toa numer-
ans points aon lier shores training ships for a naval
militia round ail the coast, organizing rifle clubs in
the principal towns, and, in fact, making sAch pre-
paration as might be expected on the approach of a
French invasiou. When the wnole case of the sud-

' den peace of Villafranca will have benau known,
f these lhurried extensive warlike preparations will bie

sean to have a deep and a wise meaning. The gen-
eral public are at présent only superficially acquaint-
ed with the causes which in one day, perhaps i one
hour (on receiving one despatch), had determined
Napoleon ta effer and conclude peace with Austria.
Wheu all these causes shall have bee known it will

be, perbaps, learned that at the moment Napolton
was following up bis victores against Austria, and
on friendly terns with England, England ai that
very monen was organizing a hostile European cr-
bination against him; and that while letters of con-
gratulation from high quarters were lauding is
strategy, and applauding bis personai courage, plans
were sent to thrce foreign powers to commence the
nucleus of a hostile alliance similar te the combina-
tion which overthrew old Napoleon at Waterloo. At
one glance Napoleon saw the total impossibility of
figbting Austria. under the walls ofber fortresses,
flanked agais by neutral territories which the French
armies date not enter, while France was at the same
time about ta bc menaced at home by this combimed
army of at least one million of mencl The whole
history of France neyer presented such a thrilling
crisis as the moment when this dispatch reaclied the
field of Solferino; nor las any monarch who ever
sat on the throne of Pepin, met the menaced emer-
gency on that eventful occasion witb sucb prompti-
tude and sagacity, and cabinet talent, as the cana-
iander of the French. By an epistolary power, la
whicb hie s highly distinguished, lie in that moment
wrote a leter and induced the Austrian Emperor to
meet bn in private conference: and by a mesmeric
enchantment of conversation, in which it is said he
bas no living equal, this wonderful man performed
(within two bours of private interview) wonders of
national import far and away more surprising than
his thret recent victories within ten days, He
changed an enemy inta a friend, a foe into a firm
ally, hé disarmed balf a million of men, lie concluded
an armistice, signed a peace, and stopped the million
of men whom England had almostprepared te march
within some few days towards the frontiers of
France I A letter of eigbt pages written ut night to
Francis Joseph on a Tuesday night, and presented
ta him on Weduesday morning before eight o'clock:
and then a conversation of two hours with him on
Thursday morning, brought about a sudden order of
things more astounding in their power and their re-
suits than the most brilliant triumphs ever before ne-
quired, even on the heroie soil where this military
and diplomatie miracle was accomplished.

The world will soon be acquainted with the pre-
cise detail of the general facts which I here publish:
and let England now, and in ail time to come, pro-
mulgate as she pleases the entente cordiale between
the Tuilleries and the Court of St. James ; but let
her recollent there is a new wound from Villafranca,
a fresh result (froin ber recent secret alliance) in the
heart of Napoleon which neither time nor professions
ever beal or appease. It is, therefore, highly pro-
bable that the future international history of the two
countre3, France and England, will be made up of
preparations for battle on bath aides by sea and land
with au unceasing resolve, tili in one fierce sanguin-
ary strggle either nation will win the contested su-
premacy, and command the land and ride the seas in
undisputed triumph. I have no desire to see Eng-
land humbled ; on the contrary, the darkest day Ire-
land ever saw would ie the day of French victory
over Great Britain. But beyond all dispute England
for half a century bas been outraging God and man
by her cruelties at home, and ber injustices and ler
infidelities abroad. A crushing retribution as in
store for lier; and unless warded off by a course of
justicý vwisdom, toleration, and friendly foreign re-
latives, this policy may yet end in ler final over-
throw.

D. W. C.
Thursday, Sept. 15.

as -- - - ------ ,-
IR ISH EINTELLIGENCE.

Titt Aacntsnop' o? TuAM.-The Tunwrniferair
says :-" His Grace the Archbishop, accompanied
by- the Very' Rev. Thomas MacHale, D. D., arrivedin l
Tuanm yesterday. During thé past fortnight Bis
Graca lias been engagéd unweariedly and most inde-
fatigaly lu administoring thé Sacrament ef Confir-
mation throughocut tht numerous and remnote parishes
forming tht western portion et Ris Grace's extensive
Diocese. In evrny locality', thé numbers confirmed
wvere 'very' great, sud the religiaus ferrer snd dieva-
tiens! feeling manifested b>' them, were most gratify'-
ing te beholdi. Wothing couldi exceed thé joyous '
gladness et thé people éverywhere, at the presence
amongst themn et trie illustrions Archbishop-their
guardian, frieund and guide ;and thé piaty', religions
training and! instruction, thireughcut thé respective
parishxes, was ail that couldi hé desired or wished for,
reflecting ns it dloes thé higbest crédit ou their zeal-
eus, sable, andi efficient Pasters. In thé course af bis
taoir, Bis Grace visitedi the Lord Bishop of Killala, at
bis residence Riverslade, Ballesa; snd on bis arrival
le that town, hé was greatedl with the warmest ac-
clamations, ana! received with thé most enthusiastice
demonstrations et hiearty welcome biy thé inhabitants.
During bis stay', Ris Grace calledi on E.- Hoawley,
Esq., Belleek, andi dinedi ou Satunday' with the Ver>'
R1ev. Dr. Costello, P.P., Oressmelinia. During the
ensuing week, Bis Grace wilt boild Confirmation inu
sera! et thé parishes et this Déener.

Spaniu o»rnzn'v - RÂAinno Cuonc.-
Down amog thé Wicklow mountains-amnong
these lieautifaI scenes which havé bée se jnstly ce-
lebrated throughout the wrld-among those régions
of mountain,.wood, and lake, the traveller will be
surprised to fd, in one of the wildest and most ro-
mantic spots, a noble Gothie chapel, unequalled in
any rural district in Ireland, in process of comple-
tion À few years ago and no person dreamed thati
a population thin and scattered, rich only in God'si
noblest gifts, the good strong hand and free generousi
beart, could erect such a temple ta the service of
God, yet to-day we have the satisfaction of seeinTg
nearly completed what tends more to prove how Ca-

tboieii the Çelg c ea c thani q rouditCOthéi
drul iéDhhan- inrff'éid. ~Witliin ïliÖorï8itande
ofe bBenéaChrurchea, it is not unworthy teobe ran1l6
éd as sûcceasi ta tho noble videeces ot lIdana

s formmer gréatecas ana! déÏÔUou. Thlis a aidaboula!
.be; and we hail withlsatisfaction the completion of
this church, for it reminds us of the cime when, with
the offertings of a people themselvesliviu g 'in wattled

r hutsthe glorious laies of Glendalogli, t. Mullins,
yerpoiet, and Dunbrodya prang into- existence, re-

f mains of which still stand attestive of Ireland's past
f faith, past devotion, past glory. Since the Reforma-

tion no Catholic Chapel has graced this locality;
but the lens and the caves of the mountain, the id-
den solitudes of the woodedr allies, deep and lonely,
alone formed the altar in that dark hour of our ins-
tory when the pénal laws placed a price on the bead
of the faithful soggaarth. Since then cabia and the
iane bave supplied the temple w lere the Mass vas
ofred, till the present building was erected by the
efforts of a good, zealous priest-naional as an Irish
priest should lie,- aided by an humble but generous
fiock. in bis efforts te render this building worthy
cf is office, the good pastor bas far exceeded his
means bat, if my kaowledge of the Irishan renad-
o ers go. ftr aught, I am quite sure that they-dher
growing hope of Ireland-will cheerfally ranswer
chis appeal made them, by forwarding their contri-
butions to the Iri0hman Oft:ce in nid of a church
graaing a spot at once the most romantic and histor-
ic in our land.--Cor. irishman.

DEDICÂTIOK OH -F T s'HURaCa oF TUs AsaUrPTrIN
\ÇSxroaD.-Wexford, Sunday, Sept. i1.-The beau-
tiftl Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
was this day solemnly dedicated te the service of
God, the sacred ceremonial being assistaed at by se-
veral distinguisbed members of the Hierarchy, a large
number of the clergy, anda congregation se large as
te fill the spacious structure co is utmost limita.-
The event, as might b expected, was one of pride
and jo t' the Catholics of Wexford, and of deep sa-
tisfaction t teir loved pastor, who, with lis faithfal
clergy, now béaholds the noble fruits oft is unwearied
zeal and willing sacrifices for the cause of religion
in the two magnidcent temples for Divine worship
which adoarn thié town, and which wil remain for
ages monuments of the pracaical devotion of its in-
habitants ta the Catholic faith.

_OPEIlG o THEI MssIoN I BALLINGAaRY. - The
3ssionua Ballingarry, conducted by the distinguish-
ed order of Jesuits, was solemnly opened on last
Sunday. The crowls who had assembled on the ce-
camion rilled the church, the churchyard, and the
street loading ta the sacred building. Never have
we witnessed such enthusiasm on the part of the
people, and the sermon and ceremonies of last Sun-
day exceeded their highest anticipations, and made
an impression which wil nc ibe soon forgotten. The
missiUaries are the Very Rer. Dr. Heay, and the
Rev. Fa-hers O'Dwyer, Fortescue, and Ryan, of Gar-
diner-street, Dubin. His Grace the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Cashel was also present, and celebrated
High Mass on the occasion. The Rev. Paster of the
Pansh, Fatner Philip Fitzgerald, andb is zealous cu-
rate, tie Rev.Mnr. Callanan,'verte also present, and
seemed deligted that the 'lessing whicb th'ey had
provided for their people ras soebearily appreciated.

Rs. Dii, Mans' a W mrann.-We (the Wa-
tcf:-d Ncws) are happy to announce that the peo-
ple of Waaerford vill, in a short time, be atiordd au
opportu!ir' o seeang and hearing the distinguisied
Dr. Manning. He has signiaed tr bis Lordshi, the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Brien, that he wll have much plea-
sure in advocating the claims of the Sisters of
Charity on the second Sunday in October, being the
ninth cf btat month.

THE 2ÂoT0AL.--
2dr. J. F. Maguire has issued a

manifesto t lis constituents of the borough of Dun-
garvan, in vindication of the poliey taken by the
Bishops as set forth lu their Pastoral. The feollow-
ing is a passage worth extracting:-

" The Bishops have acted throughout with a pru-
dence and wisdom becoming their exalted position,
and mure especially their solemn responsibility.-
They bave given the system a long indf air trial;
aud after having weighed the avidence le impartial
scales, and balanced its advantages goailst its dis-
advantages, they have arnived at a decision for
which the country las beae f>r some time preparei
-namely, the formal coudemnation of the mixued
systen et national education. And they cali upon
the Catholic people and their représentatives te a:d
them--not le uprooting snd destroying a magnificent
educational machinery, but mn s asitering its charac-
ter aud principle as te render itsafe to the faith, and
more sui:ed to the wants of hose for whose welfare,
temporal as welI as spiritual, they are in a primary
degree responsible. One would suppose, trom the
wild outery with which they are met, that the Irish
bishops desired t establish a system the model of
whici vas te be tound in same desotic State;
whereas they simply desmand that a systewhich
las grown up and flourished in the freest country in
the world and which annually passes for revision
before ia free and unfettered Senate, should lie trans-
planted te Irish soil-shonld be established in an-
other portion of the same empire. The Archbishop
of Dubhln and the Bishop of Cork merely require
that they shall 'cave the same control ever the teach-
ing of their Catholie children that Cardinal Wise-
Mnu exercises oven bis Cacholic Sebools in Westmin-

.ster, or Dr. Gillies exercises over is Catbolie
schools throughout his district in Scotland. The
Mos Rev. Dr. Cullen and the Right Rev. Dr. Do-
lancy do not say that there shall be no Government5
contret, no departmental administration, no ma-1
chinerey of inspection or supervision ; they simply
ask for the saie local freedom which the State now
allows in-every town and parish of Englaind orSco-
land in which the aulhority of the Council f Edu-
cation is gratefully noknowledtged and cheerfully
obeyed. In England and in Scotland all denomnina-
tions are granted the utmost freedoini they may se-
lect their own books, and adopt, without interference
an even suggestion, dthi owna mode undi manner oft
teaching. Thé>' bave their own training schools anal
their aown teachers; ian . word, the fréeem wih
thé>' pnssess is wordI>' of thé couantry lu which it ise
exencisedi anal enjoedf. Tis 15stthe systemn-strong, ,
vigorous, anti heailhful, which las grewn in thé salil,
sud ma.tutire in thé atmuosphere et a free landl-chat
the Irish bhishops désiré te secure for Ireland ; snd
not semé sickly> abontian, stunted! or bliglated b>' theé
darkr shadows et despotism,. Andi jet the f:-ee 'press
cf a tree country' havis aad raves at the.n as if they
demnandedi someching utterily répugnant ta dt spirit
et libert>' andi dangerous te thé satety' et our freet
instiudions."

Tus Intéa BIssors ae Ersu Pass.-Ouéetof
chose " public instructors" of cteEnglish peuplé bas
jnst discoveredi a new peint et attackr le tihe Pastoral,
anal shouats eut tire intelligece te its brethren et theé
press at thé topa! its voice: -" Loek bere llook hère I
at what thé Examiner bas tond I Ail et you bave
missed! it as jet. A horrible thing, most horrible;
just diseevened! b>' thé Ezamainer." We quote thé
vends le which chat sbharp-nesed organ announces
tîat it lias tond thé new sent ;-" Whle the public
mina! ln England! is occupedl with chat part et theé
recent Pascaraio t! hu Roman Catholic prelates wichci
regards thé eduecion et thé people, wile aatonish-
ment and! disgust are excitedin eaver>' libéral mina!
byv chia ne' laboriaus 'effort te confine the intellect
and to enslave the soul,' wm must not close our eyeso
t otier portions of this precious document whici
bave bitherto escaped attention, but whiel are notb
less calenlated to awaken the indignation of every
patriot and Christian." What is this chat is "cal-
culated toawaken the indignation of every patriotI
.and Christian ?" What terrible outrage on society and 
on religion is thus alluded to ? We rend thé documentL
over and over and never could find a wrd in it that
was notdictated by the spirit-of charity. We ahouldi
search in vain w ere we to setarc for ever for the por-s
tions thus aalluded to by the English scribe, but that .

bhhiihf takesathe troubl&ofbfooIùg them.VW<
shall quotM ram him e-the' passages:whl bave so,
Iïvbously offeéded his pattiotisam 'and-" bristlan

of duesay tIai while terearé man' nexellent
landlords ein Ieland who do not forget that property
has ils duties as ell as S rights,' but tee mac>.,
unxuindful ef the duties, enforcè the rights under the
operationof one-sided law-so one-sided and nujust,
that the judge Sitting on the bench of justice has
bad wrng from him the admission that he was
conipelled in the name of law te admuiniuséninuatice.
The law as it etands gives the landlords the most
formidable power ta evict the improving tenant
without giving himi any conpensation whatever ;
and this power bas been too often exercised with
circumetances of the utmost cruelty. A man may',
by the application of his little capital. with bis
own and children's labour, convert a barren waste
Stio a smiliang pasture, or impove inferior land ta
many times its former value. But not for him or bis
shall the pasture smile, nor shallé begaler the well-
earned harvst tof is labour from those ceeming
fields wrci the sweat of bis broc bas fertilised.
The landlord wishing ta consolidlate farins, or chocs-
ing ce plant them witl Scotch settlers, or preferring
.cattie to Christians, especiaîlly of the tenant's religion,
or displessed for his having presumedt e -vote at the
election of member of Parliament or Poor Law
guardian, otherwise than hé lad wished, or friom
whatever motive it might be, comes armed with the
powerof the law, scizes t iimself the fruite of the
poor tenan's capital, labour, and iidustry, ani casta
himselft nd his belpless yorungfamily upon the world,
te ake ot the remnant of his days lu the workhouse,
or t afnd a watery grave in the ocean, or t perish
in the swamps of Ameca. Is net this literally the
history of many a poor Irish tenant ?-NaUo:a.

Tirs 1mse ExLsS.-The following letter bas been
addressed to the editor ef the CUi:en, a new, ably
written, and well selected Journal, issuaed in Water-
ford, as an exponent of national principles, and an
adrocate of every measure of utility te Ireland :-

Loughrea, County Galway.
Mv DEAR SMYT,-i avail mySelf Of the firt

moment of leisure which bas presented itself to
me during several days, to submit for your consider-J
ation a suggestion which bas arisen in my mind from
the accidental circumstance that I learnt your inten-;
ion to establish in Waterford an organ of public
opinion jnst at the moment when the Emperor of the
French lad proclaimed a general amnesty, extendedi
Unconditionally to all bis political opponents. .

This suggestion is, that you sborld set on foot ai
movement expreesive of the desire of the Irish as-1
tien that a similar amnety Sould be proalaimed in 
favor of all persons awho are now suffering exile or
penal infliction on account of political proceedings
in the Eitish Empire.

It bas been staed in thie newspapers that the Brit- j
ish Ambassador at Paris ost ne aime in offering t j
the Emperor Napoleon ll. the congratulations of the1
British Government upon this aet of justice-]will 
not call it an act of grace: the English Government
wouldl therefore place itself in a most ridicuilous po-
sition in the ejes of all maikind, if its Ministers
were to refuse ar imiiate an example wich theyS e
muih commend.

It sere to mre th; e toyo'i, uf ail living men,
ougot io belong the honr of riginating such an
mo'rement: becses ayo are th i>nl' personW ho, in
thp record of' iisto', is known ta have gone tice9
round the globe fur the porpose cf assisting the libe-4
ration of men who were suffering penl exile on ae-1
count of their exertions on behalf o? ébe rights, li- i
berties, and interests of their native land.]

Nor could such a movement originate in any place
with sa r'ch propriety as in Waterfard i because
one of the persons on ihose behalf this appeal is te
be made-our friend, T. F. Meagher-nay fairly be
ranked amongst the most distinguished men that the
city of Waterford bas ever produced.

It may be said cIat of the exiles Who were expa-
triatednla 184S-49, at least two-Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. Mianus-lave ln a public maranner discouraged,
or rather repudirited, all attempts ta procure a re-
versal of the sentence which still probibits them
from returning te Ireiand. But we ara now called
tpon co enquire what may be the feelings of ny in-
dividual on this occasionr. We lave te consider
whetier the Irish nation ought t acquiesce, os it
were, in silent approbation oft a policy which con-
signs to perpetual exile men vhose sole crime con-
sists in having tedeavored faithfully te perforru their
duty ta their country..

A large portion of th Irish people are of opinion
that the political victims of Engishlaw were noe
fairly tried, an opinion which i share; bm it is not
now necessary te raise thia question. Many of the
citizens of Waterlord who differ fron us uon this
point would rejoice t w'elcome te bis houe, Thaomnnas I
Francis Meagher, even ns Richard O'Gorana, a re-
frîge eo f g18, was welcomaed hast eck byl nanuy of
the peace-loving citizens of Dablin.S

Wbat may be the best mode of ca.ling furth publie

opinion on thie subject is a question on which, for>
many reasons, I sa nreluctaut te olfer an opinion.-c
Personally, I would prefer that ch constituency
should call upon its uwn representatives to ta'be such
stps as may be most effeccive in attaiuing the object
which we have in view, providaei that sucrh meansc
shall be perfectly consistent with the honor of our
Exils.

Yon wil forgive me for not recapitulatting the
many considerations which risea i mymind in con- f
nection withi tis suggestion, when, I tellyoui trhat I
spent to-day about nine heur in travellinrg from Kil-L
laloe to this town, througi the chain of mauntains:
which separattes the counties of Clare and Galway,i
a region rarely visIted by travellers, and traversedr
by me for the first lime to-day.n

Believe me, My dear friands
Yours very sincer'ly,

WLara.îaS. 0*'IinmssÇ. I
. P. Smyth, Esq.

AoDMN1sTrRATroN n' 'ras IRtsc Poon L.cw.-The
ceasue reports et 1851 shecredlthut titre were le Ire-
handl 468,240 pensons over suxty jeans old!. Of thase,
about 110,000 livedi in fourthr-class residences, or, an

lawsisaJst asjealousiy watehed fi England and
Sceoiand! as it is in Ireland, both b> localgoadletj&i ç -a
by thée.contnai authority, and as no compliastiierée.
made oftexcesive relief te the por, thi nalusionI
palpable that the relief affordea! hre l.inadeuquate.
-Cork Examiner.

CuanneaRas ou Loue Daris ns.RiBu EBsTÂTIS.-
We take the following from the .communiation of
the Dublin correspondence of thé mles:s-" The

lonmelpapers of Saturday havé come to band, and
as no contradiction las been given by theinio the
report of the clearance of the tenantry on the Doon
estate, it ls to ae presumed -that the original state-
ment in the Chronticle is Well founded. The fFreeean
devotes a lengthened article to the subject of those
threatened evictions, and upon the p'oceeding founads
a fresh argument for immediate legislation upon the
law of landlord and tenant in Ireland. Here is sone
of the reasaning ot the .&enan:-' nGalway the
application of the same lac tiat Lord Derby now
applies in Tipperaryb as produced the Most disas-
trous local strife. The Bishop of Tuan, relying upon
Lis legal rights, aought to get possession of a plot
of land on which the -Christian brothers expended
som £700 in building a cobotl. In the conflict hé-
tween lw and justice the house vas w'recked, and
the whole £700 lest to the bishop, a wvell as te the
4 brothers-another remarkableillustration of'the ne-
cessity ofan alteration in the law, when its unjust
povers are sufficient to tempt a Christian bishop to
take legal possession of property whicb, in equity,
though net in law, is that of others. if ve goa li:tle
farther north, we find another illustration of the ini-
quitous working of the law. The lev.- Mr. Malone,
in bis letter co the Times, describes an eviction le
Belmullet, which involved 48 families. The fires
were quenched, the roof-trees levelled with the
groernd, and the wretched fatmilies--fathers, mothers
children, infants-all driven lnto the public roads.-
For some time the evicted took refuge in the ola
ruins of a church-yard but they now inhabit miser-
able shanties raised against the ditches in the vicie-
age of their former dwellings; &ad this, too, bas been
effected on the property of a clergyman. Surely it
la time that the Legislature bould interfere to check
such proceedrng as we allude to. Lord Derbyb as
the sympathy of every good man in his deire to put
down agrarian crime; but hé las not, and cannot
have, the approval of bis own conscience, or of that
of any honest man, in lis application of the eviction
law ta enable him te ruin, it may b, hundreds of fa-
milles, all a innocent as himself, for the useless pur-
pose of striking terror. The law that allows one man
to ruian ene, or hundreds, or thousands of is fellow-
beings is nu unjuat law; and wlen a man like Lord
Derbyla tempted by the facilities it affords for carry-
ing ont the passionate whims of the moment, it is
time for nie of less excitable temper to put Mana-
clés on sch hands, and save the people and peace of
society from the consequences of such proceedings.'I

Much te our regret, we h.rve not as yet seen it
stated, lra: O'Sullivan, the oly reputed menber e'
the foohish Phonix Societ, who was tried and con-
victed-the worid knows liw, bas been, or is about
being Iberated from prison. le is fncarcrated a
sufiiclint time to eaify even the exaggerated ideas
of the so-called conspiracy for which e was arraigr-
ed. Hie has suifered more than enongi to absolve
him from any sin, against common or iconmmon
law, 'which was ascribed te him. Ail is reputed
associates have been allowed, by the rational and
Wise act of the present Attorney-General, to reture
ta their families and previus avocations. Why
should be alono e dcetained? Why should tils reailly
goodi-hearted and spirited young man be held in cus-
tody, like a criminal, when it was decided as well as
found, that the conducto f lis friends was juvenile
and venial. Ris vas no more. lie happened ta be
put first upen trial. le h t lose his liberty or bis
lIfe for a judicial nccident? Is he tu represent the
magnanimity or the malice of state prosecrations ?-
fils countrymen in America are answering the lat-
ter cf the alternative questions, lu the aflirmative.-
They ure subscribing, at the instance of an honest
Castleisland man, Mr. Brosnan, toa fnd, fron wivhici
O'Sullivnnanad his fellown suafférers May derive some
relief; an.d thus are the British Government still
creating and spreading the antipathies te their rule
which will one day affect their poer vitally.-Muu-
ster Neu:s.

We were painfully struck a few days ago with the
almost deserted aspect of the quays of Limnerick. says
tic Examiner. The range of magnificent berths
which extends from the Wellesley bridge to the new
ficating docks is aîlmost tenantlesa. A few pleasure
yachts enlivened the middle of the rnier, and the
quays st intervals were dotted with a fu black
sailed turf boats, bat not a ship of respectable ton-
nage wias to be sean. The Custom-house quay,
wherecrae vould expect ta find somé retreatinag sign
of cornrrcial activit, la as shipless as the summit
of Knockierna, and that such las been tue long the
case is evidenred 'uy the luxuriant crop of raftergrass
whieb spreade over the entire whiant. We believe
this is the duli season for sipping, and it is some
consolation t lnow tharl the quaays are not talways.
se lifeless and deserted.

PRoGaEss on saIRisNsAAMITY.-In the course af
rome cautions remarks upon the spread of thiore-
ligious excieiut in the north of Irlancd, the
Dublin I inn Arail confirns the statement in the-
Evenirg Mailof Friday, respecting the alarming
incrase of lunacy consequient iipon the prevailing
mania. The ail says :-" During the last three
months the i mîbeer of persons comnîitted tu the Bel-
faut garl as -dangeroras lunatica,' is statel at 16, of
whom no less than 12 were labouring under religious
delusions, Durting the saine period last year the
numiber s commitdél did not exceéd six, noe of
whom evinced similar delusions ; of the 14 3commit-
ted, as bove referred to, al, or noarly al], niîrared
te be recent cases, some oftiem being of quiet and
inofFeive iisposition a week before the outbreak

heste eslangaage, indwlings butaP.dogmeof the insanity. Hov many of the our whose cause
bttenican a npiguatye. Taking in baccoant the ge- of* insanity is unaccountedl for may have lhad their
aétai réduction i ptyep.latin, tins chau the ge reasom o erturnc'd by the prevanisiig enthusiasm, it
neral etiuactai o 90,000. Neo, efh clasrs myetet miglir not be ia nossible ro decide ; but, while we
age, who make their abode ai suchdwelhings, it1 is not lreths l ctberaus wtt cmitin te space ar cirée
t al unreasonable ta suppanse that a large-it not jnatis iNpnsins etow (maesithed andauger's

the larger-proportion muet be occasionally in want iealct hi ansingle to)n (beates tcnhe1uner sent
of roliet, yet, in 1857, the average nunber of that directt tibe ahsylum), anal tat ni1the 16 thanee-toartla
class relieved in worklouses vas but 6,595, and 24ti e cleary attreibua tabo to reiroirs exetenont, e
autaide. Dces any one believe that the remaining Caunare Ilp èxrreesing P ioptît the ntvivauists
83,000 naver numbered amiongat then old creatures will not render theuselves obnoxioeus to the charge
hungry and destitute? Again, takze ouly one other of over zeal.
of the many clas.es to whom out-door relief ma be In addition t the foregcing, the Norfiern /Vig
occasionally applicable. The Medical Charities' re- states, on gond autlonrty, cat since the commence-
port for 1857 mentions attendances at dispensaries ment of the revival movement there have been
upon 000,022 difLérent persans i and upon 154,621 ut lolged in the Belftast Asyluni and Coucty Gaol no
the residences of the s ick. Can we not easily imagine fewer than 22 cases of insanity from Larne anad that
that amongst these persons there were many abso- neighborhood alene. The Bdfl Mercury has somle
lutely in need of tenporary assistance 7 The vast t1strong reuarks in reference to tha progress of the.
mass of this class find their means barely sufficient movenent. It says:-"Thé Geieral Assembly of
te sustain them under ordinary circumstances. When ta Prsbyterian lurch will shortly meet in Belfast,
sickness strikes down a member of the family, litte ana We hopC the mate'rill bte caden up, and tha t
comforts are oftea needed, and extra expeuses are the a wful blaspheny and foll noi indulged in will
undergone, which too often rab the healthy of their he authoritatively put down. There is nothing in
due share of nourishment. This involvas hardship aPeery more disgusting and degrading than what is
enough but how often does it happen chat thei head now actively encouraged in Protestant Ulster. To
of the family, its stay and support, is stricken down sue, audacity as the blasphemy ascended, that girls
in a sicknesS of weeks or months, when no relief can brave béen, and are being, exhibiteedi l Belfast and
be bad, through the operation of the law, unlesa the elsewhere, whoa, pretend they lave been miraculousl>y
sick man, bis wife and his children, are all bundled tattoucd on their bosois I "is not this hocking ? [s
together into the workhouse. Besides the sick and it not more shocking as occurring in Protestant
the infirm there are numorous other classes f occa- Ulster? Whren ie find a gredy aptitude for surci
sional poor, wha are, b> le working o the Poor delueionas among the lower classes of the Potestat
Law le Ireland, prechided from asistaince, unless on popularion, we naturally ask-is this the fruit of
the degrading condition of absolute pauperiam. These, pastoral zea.l anda vatchfulness ? If these poor pet-
it is unnecessary to enuinerate. When %Te hav ple bal been piropû>rly attenied ta and instructed,
stated the ont tact, that in Great Britain the daily would tiey bve run wild wit xcitement and insan
average of persons aided or relieve j e 93G,435, while delusions ?"
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.-takeable. evidence- bas been given of .anearly win-.
ter;And the:suddentr nsition from extreme heat.to
écold. ad ,chllly..ornings and.afternoons,.has not

1'ervwithout .its'effects in pro.ducing càughs. and
côlds»Sutomer "clothing is fas disapearig"and
ioàrm coats and-cloaks are toi.be seen unusually ear-
dythis autumn Since Monday 'week it.had been
blowing very, fresh at sea, from W. S W. and W.,
and.did much damage on tbe Engliah and Welsh
.coass, and many'supposed that the equinoctial gales
hâd set in. At noon on Monday the wind shifted to
B.S.E., at which point it blew with great violence at
nigit fall. Shortly after.nine o'clock, the rain came
down . .torrents, mnaking everything moving in the
streetosrun for shelter. As the night advanced, the
raja fell heavier, accompanied by heavy squalls, and
did not cease- until between fire and six o'clock in
the moraing, when the streets and footway3 looked1
as if they bad been carefully. washed and scoured.
The weather still presents a very unsettled appear-
ance, and looks as if we were in for more wind and
rain.-CatIholic Telegraph, 17IL ult.

Tasn POTATON Cno.--As an uneasy feeling is Stillt
abroad with respect to the potatoe crop of this year,
it will be learat with satisfaction that the fears of
an extensive failtire in the return are quite unnecei-
Bary. Two accounts, one fron the north, the other
froin the south, which reached yesterday, are well
calculated to dissipate the fears of the alarmed. The
first is from the Bunner of Ulier :-" An attempt is
at present being made in a certain influential quar-t
ter to frighten us into the belief that the potatoe
crop of the present year is a falure,-that the blight
of 1840 has swooped over the land, and that thereby
tIe food of our population is destroyed. If this were
true, the announcement would be painful enough. If
it wore even probable, there would be a nelansholy
story to tell. But, when there is not one word of
truth in ste whaole matter, what reuains for us toa
say about the originator of the report ? It is too
soon ta report definitely on the returns of the Irish
harvest as to aiy of the crops of cereal or other
descriptions of produce. This much, however, is cer-
tain,-that never since 1847, the year of the most
disastrous potatoe blight, has there been a potatoe
harvest in Ireland so abundant in quantity and so
pure in quality as in the present year."

The annexed report is supplied by tIe Cork Cn-
stitution:-" The reports of the state and the pros-
pects of the harvest are as favourable as those men-
tioned in our last notice. The wheat is decidedly
better than was expected, and with the exception ofj
the shortness of the straw, much the same tnay be1
said of the oats. Accounts from various quarters
confirm the statements already published by us of
the prospects of the potatoe crop. Mneb alarms was
excited by the circulation of reports that bliglht hal
extensivly maie its apîpearance, but for this alarni
tbere was really little if any substantial ground.
That bligh hiad shown itself is indeed undeniable,
bat that its existence bas bcen grossly exaggerated
is undeniable too. In sone few districts the diseuse
appeared, but wher ithis was the case the tubers
were generally at once dug olet and disposed of for
the feeding of the cattle, pigs, and poultry. But the
quantity thus obliged ta be got rid of will not cause
miuci reaso for cormplaint, for the breadtht of land
planted wi ithe esculent this year has been much
larger than for -many years past,-fuilly one-third
more, it is stated, than last year ; and as even by
the greatest alariuists it is not asserted that that
quantity was diseased this year, the residae of sound
ones will still leave more than a.n average crop.
Those most likely ta know the true state of tbings
are fully of the belief that this will turn out ta be the
case. Tie corn merchants of this city, for instance,.
are persons who may be set down as anong those
comspetent to form a correct opinion. The procur-
ing of correct information on the subject is to them
a matter of vital importance-a matter of £ s. d.-
and they neglect no opportunity ta get it. Yet the
opinion of the principal parties in the trade la most
decidedly that the crop of potoes available for food
this year will be larger thtan has been tbe case for
many years past. The most reliable reports from
.other counties agrce with this, and on ail bandsthe
belief seeins ta be gaining ground that this import-
ant crop may now be looked on as generally safe.i
On the whole, it may decidedy lbe said that the bar-
vest this year, both as regards cercal and green crops,
promises, if not as well as couId in soame instances be
wisihed. certLinl,:y mueh better than from tue unfa-
vorable we:heUr'we were so long visited with was
expecte."

In a few day-, says the 1thlone Indenendat, we
shall have direct railway communication via Tulla-i
more with the great Southern and Western lUne ; andi
hroughit ith Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Carlow,j

Kilkenny-in Oact ail the towns of importance ma
Munster, and that portion of Leinster uintraversed by1
the Dublin and Galway Junîction. Before the close1
of the year, too, the Roscommon brancb will be openj
for general traiflie. Perhaps no other town in Ire-1
lanl will then possess more advantages with respect1
to steain commuication than Athlone. Besides the1
great iron highways radiating ln all directions, itt
.can boast the additional advantage of being seatedj
on the most navigable river in the kingdom. Steam-i
ers already ply regularly between here and Limer-
ick-if there were suficient passengers or goods'
trade to render ta especulation a paying one, they
could ascend witi equai facility ta Carrick ; or even
ta the North of Loughî Allen, where a canal branch-
es off ta Slgo.,

Sstzung. or &rais, &tc., &r KIîssU osA.-We are in-
formed that the constabulary stationed at Kilbeggan
have lately lodged in the military store at Atblone
200Ibs of gunpowder, 160lbs ao sshot, 24 boxes of per-
cussion caps, 14 powder flasks and shot pouches, and
28 stand of armas, among which were some splendid
double-bîîrrel fowling pieces and six-barrei revolvers,
ail of whicli were seized by Sub-Inspector Healy and
his men in Kilbeggan and its vicinity, and became
forfeited ta the Crown, the owners baving been pro-
secuîted ta conviction under the arme act before the
local mnagistrate.-l'simenik Gsuardinn. ·

GEMS ot rHE REvivAis,--We copy lIhe following
items fram a Protestant contemporary, the Belfaîst
Northern Wi Comment on them would be super-
fluous-they sp eak for thsemselves trumspe t-tongued ,

Thsere lias beens for sometime bsack, for publuic ex-
hsibition, in this town, a case of " convicted" itnpos-
tare whichs equals annthsin yet met with in tihe his-
tory of tise delusion. At 28, Birch-street, thsere was
ta be sen up, tiii Friday last a woman, appasrentil
about thiirty cars of age tattooedi la different parts
of ber bodyIike a red Indian. TUie imposture hav-
ing been udetected, thse show lias beeni closed since
the above date, by commnand fram a certain quarter,
although the poor p le of the nîeigiborhood stîil
assume thsat the delushon was tie work cf tise Spirit
cf God. On her breast wras imprinted a large, red,
fiery cross, done in tise rudestsîyle imaginable. On
ac breasst 'was insershed tihe word "yesus," and on
the alther side "OChrist." A fewr days ago on one of
her arms, "Seek ye thse Lord" wras plainly visible ;
but, franm saine cause or other, this hias been effaced,
or "faded awasy," as the people of the house express
it. Thse woman took tic " revivais" ai the first
meeting in the Botanic Garden, 'where she was
"striocen." From thbal time till now se has been

deaf, dumb, and blind by turns, until at last ami-
raculous dispensaîtion ofthe Holy Spirit has been fa-
vored ber, visions andi glimsoses of the othser world,
casting in tise shadie the absurdity of yoe Smith's re-
igion, hlave ail been part and parcel of ber conver-i
sion. On Sunday week, she awoke out of one oef
these seraphic dreanms with the above-nanmed super-i
scription upon ber person, and since then bas been
ailmost deified. Crowds of people visited ber duringE
the past week i and the proceeds of the e.thibition,1
until, -unfortunately for berself, it was " closedI,"
were " gratifying." On one day, Ils were realised.j
The lettering was the worst performed we ever saw,1
being cvilently the work ot some unskilled person,

more resembling hinese hieroglyphics tban the ai- gitudinal and transverse builkbeade (in which' the called forth tremendous hiasing'and-deplérable :con-
phabet; vet, li the minds of the diseased and infatu- reai strength of the vessel consists) havé resisted the fusion, repeated very frequetîly in the sermon, and
ated multitude, it is nothing short of a revelai:ion. abock, sud confined the explosion toi the compart- especially at its close. During the 'Evening Hyman,

AsoTEaa cas. ment of the vessel in which it originated. Afler the a number of persons persisted in singing it in the
On Sunday evening, a young man, living on the arrival of the ship -in Portland, à committee was old style,.so that when hoe coir ceaset, the opposi-

Shankhill Road, was alse initiated loto ithe signs formed, consisting of the chairman, the directors on tion parties were a couple of bines or so belhind,
and symbols" of the new theology. Upon certain board, c.nd Captain Harrison, by whom it was im- barling with ail their might. The priest and chu-
parts ofb is skia were placarded marks similar, in mediately determined to proceed with the repair of risters were hutistled on leaving the cburch, and one
some respects, to chose which we have noticed inthe the damage at once. À survey was inimediately party went sa far as ta bonnet somne of the Puseyites
Birch Street case. The young man was " convicted" made, and estimates sent in for making good the d- for whih be was suildenly rewarded by one of them,
some weeks ago. On Sunday evening crowds of peo- mages, which do not exceed £51000, of which £1,000 who dealt him a somewhat energetic blow in the
ple honored him with their presence, the street being will bconsnmned in redecorating the grand saloon. face, an exhibition of Puseyite pluck whc was tia-
in tact, regularly blocked up with people aaxiouss t As to tise cause of the accident there can now no roughly appreciated, and called forth lauglhter and
rain admission. longer be ans doubt, but, as the blame willno doubt cries of 'Bravo, litle 'un.' It is horrible ta relate

A "utELANciOit " PutSs OP TU REVIVÂLS. faitl beavily on those who are responsible for the me- that this took place immediately ini front of the aI-
A por woman, living in a street ai the Shankhill lancholy occurrer.ce, it would bc isnadvisable te esy tar! Things have now reacied a point in St.

Roa, has been wandering la lier mind, during the more at present. Two more of tie unafortunate men George's-in-the-Eist which will drive thousands and
last two montlis-in fact, in such a condition that have dird. tens of thousands into the ranks of Dissent, unless
ber husband was about ta gain ber admission, if pos- The jury bare carefully inspected the scene of the some energetic steps are taken ta bring about a
sible, into the asylaum-the result of haiving been disaster, ani the debris is now in course of being change."
" convictei' at a revival meeting. On Monday, shem cleared away, with the viewv to the necessary repairs Cosiderable excitement prevails in Englandi
left ber home, and went no ans knows where. At a Ibeing commened at once. low long those rep.irs consequence of the proceedings of the city clergy
laie hour on Ttiesday night ber whereabouts bad not will take it ii at present quite impossible to gay. TO (Protestant) in casting several respected citi-
been discovered. restore the ironwork lwhichb as been found to need -zens int prison for conscientiously refucing pay-

Ae Emr~ er' Rsvîv u.-We learn mn goodi reconstruction wilt occupy from three weeks t a ment of the annuity-tax. A mas meeting takAuthoriytht to femalsromtheneighborhnoodîmonth, but tbse quluestion is how far the forard pair place on the Calton-bhill on Saturdsy afternuon.-
Auinbtytsae, whr te trinlI m eenig sbeaing of main bolIers, from which the tunnel was blown, Towards six o'clock the different avenues o ap-
Agcsitale, w eralise re ival u nt iAslumin and which actedi as a buase ta the ivhole explosiwe proach ta the bill showed an unwonted stir and
Maotrase the end o t last week. Dr. towden is o force, Lave been injured. Both wii1, in the - course anitation. Numerous parties of respiectable look-
opinion that over religioas excitement in persons of to-morrow, le subjected ta a strict scrutny, and ing individuals might be seen bending their steps
predisposed t insanity is very dangerous, and that if any injury bas been sustained, their repair vill be towards the appointed rendezvous, and shortly after
their attendiance upos revival meetings is fraught a work oft ime and diiculty. But whatever muy that bour a concourse of not fewer tUan 2,000 per-
wvith mach danger ta thbemn.-.arbronth Guie., be the delay or cost, the directors have most properly sons-for the mat part apparently composed of1

determined that all Bshatlbe repaired ln the strOngest working men-bad gathered together on the exten-
and most perfect manner, and the bo.lers tested with sive plateau betwixt the oast side of Professor Play-

GREAT BRITAIN. the hydrauhilo press before ag-ain proceeding ta sea. fair's monument and tie pillars of the embryo Na-
DiuocasS or WSSm'ssTsR.- -tn our next impression The fragments which are being hiaulei up from the tonai Monument. Mr. Cooper said-: i propos the

we hope ta publisih the Synodical Letter of the stokehole each minute afford fresh evidence Of the following resolution "I Thait the collection of the
Archbisop anti Bishops ot tIe Province e West- uncertain yet fearful nature of the explosion. I an annuity-tax is not only an obnoxiouis proceeding on
minster, which will aleo appear with the accouit of ipparently unmnjured portion of the outer casing a the part of the ticials employed, but that it ls
the late Provincial Couicil. round iole a blown out, through wbich a man could equtlly bnoxious and cruel on tie part of the cler-

Less than a century ago and during the life-time pt his lea. Yet there is no flawi in the iron, nor gy." (Prolonged cheering.) I also propose tha t
of soe amongst us, how different was the position l any other portion of this segment hurt at ail. I iwhen this meeting disperses we march round the
of Catholicity in England ! The happy celebration have mentioned the apparently extraordimary fact Calton-hill and give three cheers aof sympathy lu fr.
ofour Provincial Synodas, by the Cardinal Archbishop hiat i.o of tshe largest miros in tic grand saloon Brown, in front of the gaol. (Immense cheeing)-
and lis tielve Suffragans, invariably suggest thi tixed an each side mene left anhart, when glasses at The Chairman annousnced tht the next meeting
contrast: and it was perhaps never more worthy four times the distance from the funnel were puIe would be held atthe sanie place ait six in the after-
of remark than at the present time. Wten Lord ised. The reason is now explaied by the fact of noua of the following Saturdiay. He then calied for
Lyndhrst wras an infant, a Cathalte Bishop and n- bthese twomisrors having been the only ones ixed s " three cicers for Mr. Brown," which mas ltssîuly re-
bleman, the Ilight Rev. Dr. Talbot, was prosecuted the iron bulkhsead. A greater proof coulîl not be sponded ta by the assemblage: and a voice iii the
at the Old Bailey for exercising bis most spiritual given of the immense strength of the shilp than this crowid having shouted out, "Tiree granus for the
functions. lis ofence consisting (as explained y Mr. Hlad the iron bulkheads vibratedi n th leasct these clergy," the croiwd gave equal!y hearty, thougli more
Lucas, the counsel for the prosecution) in the cele- glasses mustiave gone ta fragnients like the Test, dismal, expression ta this irreverent sentimeul, and
bration u ass, thse administration o' tise sacra- but the manner in wlich .tey were stayed across the main body of the gathering qtetly brioke up.-
ments. preaching and catechising, " The kigdom," kept them nrigid even under the aiwful concussion of About 200 or 300 of the enemies of the atnnutiy-tax
sid tlis Protestant Lucas (wiose Tne renlls lie the blow up.-Tue, immediately reluired to that Portion of the London-
necent comments of tse prese upon the Pastera Let- DrsancEas.-i a. -PUsEiTz Psors.-We tae the road in front of tise Debtors' Gaol, and there rais'd
ter of the Irish Ilerarchy), e isoverrun wath Popish7 following accountram the Monung .ddert.scr of three cheers for Mir. Brown. After lingering abuit
Bishops, Priests, anti .esuits. . . Wherever tUere Maonday. Coming frosm such a source it must of the spot fo- sone time, evidentvl in the hoie of
is a B is o e Chusîrch o! nsgland, ihere the Pa- course be expected ta be favorable only tu the puru- catchmig a glimpse f the incarcerateI gentlemaun at

stsa Btanical faction :-" Te outrages in St. George's some of tie ceil windowys of the prison, a small or-
tiol. .a Itp wouldse [tiso exationrof Church vesterda- al.together outnpedi a .it at lI tion of the crowd proceedei lta the premises of th tient .. .tIr wuld lecamoue extenuatian 0f pe. sv -enpaetee n.te'onn h
their guilt, were they totpractise tieir religion in pr sly taken place there. ln he morning île agent for the ansuity-tax collector in ilill strecet,

boesandeservice took place -ul, but the iliciatg priest wherewe regret ta say, they had resort to violent
world. But, insteal of that, they have large chapels the Rev. ir. Maconochie, avoided those extrav. -neasures, and brloke several of the otice windows.-
capable Of contaiing several titousand[ people!"- ganctes in ecclesiastical millinery, 'whic led eFron ilhence they went t the premisesof Mr. oivn,
He then, we haveea picture from the reigaof Bishoi to inform .Mr. Lee thnt lie would not tr i m-is Solth Hanover strect, and of Mr. Hunter, in :orth
Queen Victori's grandfather; anti lhre are som lowed to ofilciate ln tIis diocese without his lord- St. Andrew street, and after giving cheers and

nowv living who ca remember this period. Cardinal ship 3 express permission. Mn. Maconochie tore a gras respectively for lte nctinms and the cergy,
Wiseman mentioned a few yeas ago that a persan surplice and a stole, and is Oxford hood was îtumed they proceeded to) PIes-street. ir. rown ias
had latlIy dieti who recollected Bisho Chaluner inside out by saine device, so as t aconceal the itok aiddressed a letter ta the Caledniu Me'ttrcu. date
preacig lis a puislic-houe tle congregaionu hein g and to exhibit the crirson lbning. Tne attenance the Annuity Tax Prison, Calton aiol, Sepomrber 8,
seated rouin a table, silpon shich t ere panced mugs wRs very nunerous in comparison withte usatli mwhich Uc says:-."Yesterday I wa ai-rresteti anl
ofat ber ou prevent suspicion o îwhat vwas going on moraing audience, and the service passed o it itunprisoned for tlie non-payment ofI a tax whichi ias
andi ou tIse came occasion tfe iishop of Clifton ne out any noteworthy circumstance. In the aternoa notonly been condernîed as sunriglteous ] the vast
marked tiat anotber Cathalic had lately diedin Is tthe Lecturer, the Rev. Highs Allen, conducted tise majority of the iababitants of tiis city belotiging ta
cathedral taoe wha tememberedl a plriest at iham- service as ussual. and ti le churci was crowet ta ex- every religious denomsination, but also by the greaut-
mersmith (wheire there are now nine or tens Cholic cees. His discourse wIs earnlest, Ev-angelicat, ant est, the visest, and the most einlightened legislative
altanr and fiv-e or six religious commnitie), beinghigbly impressive. IE test was I Timothy i. 1.5r; assembly in the world. I have never pail lhis hasx,oltisgend te thros oix his sacredi vetiens. anein and at the close a his discourse, lie said:»- And and never will-1. lecaise I cannot coartcicitioislv

antrhenoty my friends, ieitrme exhort you t lIave hie pay for the support of the clergy of a Churci lofi lite. cflthie year 1Ea92, tare soereny thrty- church when the Benediction bas been pronounIced which I do not belong, and the union of whichite Caesolio othpelssnaIl oEnganthisuaty in 1Lu- and the service conclndeul. As I have donc on every Curch wtiti the State I believe ta bc unserjlturalb
(s's descripti aio' thi etaleora Csctioicity la 1770 other occasion thatI hlave preached here, withl a sin- 2. Because this tax is gLaringly unjust, the ieibers(e year ut Bisnop Tlbots prosecuias o h ucours e gle exception, so E nor affectionately entrent you tu of the College of Justice--a 'euy large uni wealhyBlishad cthe, lotf thregardthlie a hber o leae peaceably. I ask this not merely on my rwn class-being exempted from it, while it is imposed
" Chuirches" they could not be called, for (as the accoutA, but also on account of the Bishop of Lon- an the working and mercantile commuinity 3. Be-
Cardinal remarked at Wolverhampton) e had noth- don, who has promisedt sutake tie matter into is cause t is a disgrace ta tilis city, ias a tendency ta
Cdinlwrthy rth na Evsenb pnow we hae some- consiieration. As lhis lordshipl as taken the mat- bring religion lito disgrace, and weaenthe lessons
dilioulty la regaining il, though we hiae so many ter up in so kind a manner, I entreat you, as good of the pulpil. 4. Because all the gutlty iiets vich
ecen spliendid ciurches-cthiedrasl and le te, 'Churchmen, and as good Protestants, toleave peace- have bitherto been useil ta compromise tIis tax avecoventaanid proiaidedricaedtcolegatle, ably, and te let us Iave no more noises. t know been bitterly opposed by Ie clergy of the Establish-
wonrsipi ti thiver ilicultyudicety prîho vyou al no it. I atppeal ta you, as heads of famlies, nient, and that by paying 1peaceably I fielp to perpe-worship ;but titis tory difficulty sufflciently proves 'su leave thcecissrcîs mien tire Benedieioislias tiea uîeb.at iatldvsaIgayt oiggse
our farmer abject state. Even su recently as t oS4 aet c n t p ed a b a nd hand it dow legacytcomi gen

n goerned yfor I pronounced. The Biso aspOmisedtdow trations but, by refusing ta pay, choosing raither talite Cailolis ut Engonthe numbeh e Bibe e ca, and do not take the matter out of bis lhaînds. lie Ln prison, 1, with others, set an example which, if'soponle-a tirdi o Wtise aumber lia tae been Leave it ta him to see what_ le oaa do.' But the followed by all who are opposed to it, woul not onlyconsecrate ryeCardinal eistan (entiif lînthee crowded audience olieyed tis injunction only ta a lead to the passg! of the extremely moderate bill ofcolonial prelales) sitice le establsimentoatIse Hier- very limited eteent. A scene of indescribable and our respected 3.P., Adan Black, wlo has been 'fighti-archy ma England. In that year, the Apostolic most scandalous confusion ensued. The peopie ing the battle and the breez.e,' but utatld inms'isablyVicariate were increased train tour to eight, by His thronged round the altar, and took complete pOs- conduce to its total abolition. I hope tiose wlo arehle Holiness Gregory X\ Lo se are nom beginning cession of the seate usuilly occupied by the choris- opposed ta this infamos exaction, andt are at preseta sec some of the results of the Hierarchy of 1850.- ters. It seemed even impassible for tUe priest, to threatened with arrestment, will an no accunttpayn
Provincials Coincils and Diocesan Synods are cele- get ta the altar ta perform the Litany service. Mr. it, but rather suffer themselves ta be imprisonel. hbratd, Cathsedral Chapters erectedt, Rural Deaneries Churchwarden Thompson went t Mr' hfaconochie's and others here, will give then a rigi heary wel-
formedi, and Mssianary Rectories established. New and begged lilm to dispense with the service, but come, and try tu make thens as comfortable as cir-
privileges are obtaine sy tic Clergy as eli as lUe bthis ie woutd anot do. His appearance was the sig- cumstances will allow within the wulls of the inlnserBishops ; and as the latter are no longer the mere nal for such a universal and vigorous hissing as pro- prison. Kind love and many thanks ta those numer-nominees and represcatatirees of the Pope, and have babls never before disgr.eedachc. as l, Free, .P. and othera certain power of domestic self-goverment (subject great dificulty that, aided be Churches who have obeyed the precept of the great
of course ta the Huly Sec), su the former are, in cer- Thompson, the ret. gnlm n.proacdthrsep Cier, i bas in pri l ite d me
tain cases at least, less situply dependent upon the t the altar, and kneeling down, intoned the Litany
wili of the Bishop than formerly. Each order of the in a voice which was quite inaudible, owing ta the If a% anti-Britisn Mepistopheles could tale up
Church has its own rights and prim-leges, as well as noises, till very nearly ta the end of the ceremony. fils seat im permanence on the Table Mountain, and
daties and responsibilities; and the gradial approxi- A crowd of angry people thronged the altar, stood sec whtl is likely to occur within the next few
mation taards the more perfect system of the on the cets, and sat in saie cases on the seat backs. weeks, le would assuredty be shaken with Otympic
Church, has already produced many obvinus advan- [n the midst of atl this profatnity, the re'. gentleman laughter a the course of the fleets and arms beneathi
tages. We begin ta see inthe English Churchc hat had the indiscretion ta persist in attempting ta con- hilm. Here à England, rich in its sturdy peasantry,
beautiful gradation of privileges and responsibllities duct the service. Several persons in public positions in its comfortable taxpayels, in fts skilfutl artisans,
which le the perfection of the Catholic system, of were present, among whom we may notice Mr. Selfe, in its professio1nal statesmen, n ils spirited gentry,
which order and subordination, and essential unity police magiîtrate, brotlser-in-lair of the Bishop of in its wealthy aristaocacy, like some cloud agitated
of action, are the most striking characteristics.- London. Scarcely n persan was seated, The cho- by diverse electrieities pourng out its cîrrents of
When an Episcopal throne le vacant, the candidates risters did not even attempt ta gel to their seats, and gold and strength in two wsidely distinctive stretams.
for the mitre are nominateti by the Chapter o the th e responses were i said' (or rather bawled ont) in la India we want every man hilo can ibe got there
Diocese, whose election is seldom set asiide by the the most stentorian and extraordinary manner. At fram England for the security of India. [n China
Holy Sec; and Rectors of Missions are only ne- sBoe of the most solemn passages the rev. gentle- we want every man ftom Englandi Who ca e c spared
movable on the most serious grounds, and with the man wvas loudly ibssed, and the epeople indiulged in a ta punish a great treaebery, and ta vndicate a treaty
concurrence af a number of theat brethrn.-- great variety of zoological uitterances, together wriths wîhich fias bseen washcesiot fa our- buosd. In Eng-
Tice recent Epilscopal Visitations slTord ansother sundry exclamations respecting is ejection trom tIhe lati iself we want every man whom our ordinary
illusstrations et otur remark ; anti la a future churIs, which they appeared at ane lime le be tresources wIll permit as ta keep, ini order tIsaI me
number we shall nottec moare piarhtilarnly tise strongly disposedi ta carry halo eff'ect. Tice scnsay preserve our position la the face of any possible
progress which has been matie la the implortant mat- was marc ln keeping with a 'pit' or u go.llery' than a events la which tise present ucertain action of ta-
ler of Chsurch-building. What wouldi lave been the 'ocaneel or an 'mltan.' Tie backs of tise peirs anti reign nitairs msay gi-e birthi. Andiwhat du swe seec
feelings of goodi Bisshop Challoaner couitd he once Ibm clairs et the puîlpit anti desk were crowrded, wirle taking place nI thse veriy moment ltat il la su desir-
more comne amongst ils, or cousld le huase assistedi at an attempting to leate, tie rev. gentleman iras able to effect thsose objectse? While our Ministers at
tic laIe Provincial Cauncil, wh'ose soiemn beaty roughil- bandledi, anti with dificiulty matie is escape home anc taxing their energies te find] thse soldiiers
anti the importance of tie occasion as an epoch of toethe vestry amidist tise yells anti execrastions of the whbo are ho renewr tise Chsinese treaty at the point oft
ouur Ecclesiastlical hsistory, has suiggestedi thtese ne- offendedi usltitude. A respectably dressedi female tIse biayonet--wile thuey ane counting man by mas
marks ! Biiehop Talbot iras prosecuted fer premach- now held fornh from thse tuat ai thse pult inl a very tIse companies et ram recruilts on whbom thsey oana
ing, in the lite timle ut' persans now living ; but îhe energetic style, loudly dienouncing the nectar anud rely ta escorit our Amabssador te Pekin, tise Gaver-
Archbishop of Westminster anti lie twtelve Bishoss lis practices, anti exhsortirtg tUe byîstanders to comn- nar-General at Inia le perplexedi with the carmes
ot Englandi, assistes] liy tise representatives ut liseur mit differmat vrarietes et sscanut anti battery upon whti dievolve upon im la conseqînence of tise ne-
C.athsedrai Chsapters uan ofbth oldi Rel[gioîus Ordiers, the ofliciating priest, who bad] just left the edifice.- cessity unden wichba he is pbsded of sendling ta Eng.-
oaa assemble andi legislate in the face ut day ;enti Tise argan drownedi ber voie, anti ber suggestions landi tron indla saome seven an eight thousandi hardy
la a tew- dasys thseir united addtress to lia Castholics mere only huetenedi ta by those in ber immediate vi- and acchmnatized soldiers, miho, whsen they arrive
of England wii le read in al aur churcee.-Tabs- cinity. Sic eventualIy-began te shsriekc withs excite- home, ane to le especially anti particularly exclurled
lt- ment1 vociferating thsai liaI was a Protestant chamois tram sers-ing thseir couîntry in the field!I W'hile, wIths

Tus Gase'r Eaasnas-Pa.eo-Rowns Momuta. anti thai if sucb practices as they ha.d ltai day wit,. some diffi'culty, andi with uncertaim results, Lord Pal-
--Naw tht lIse first excitcreen causes] by tIse late tnessedi were le le induligedi in, these innovators merston vil! have ta sendi oui to. India somne tire
direadftul accident on board tie Great Eaistern hoas .euîght ta hsave chapela of their aira, andi net taks brigades et Britishs mnfantry, Lord Canning wvith comn-
partially subsided], lie extent of ithetdamage dne possession et lie parisho churches of tise people- parative easse anti with gi-caltdecision hs busy la de-
anti lhe probable causes of lise explosion caru be as- Aftersinging the Doxelogy, tIse assemblage gradun.lly spatchsing to Englandi soldiers whoa arc to be soldiers
certained wihth a comparu' tive degree of certain t..- dispersedi. Long bsefore tise erening service began a ne mare, every man o! whsom wtili cast tise country
In tic first place it is evidlent tIsat tise daimage durn' tast crowrd had assembledi at tise gates, anti the at least £100 befere le is dismuissed],.aud who ln thîeir
to tise sisip is by no means so considerable as mue t: chsurch mas speedily filledi. Tic responsea were -aggregate strength couldi, if necessar-y, "annex" lise
first anticipatedi, nar indiele i ste tythe as greati ,u said' by a v'ery large number et persons, anti this Chsinese Empire¿ anti vould at all ev-ente ms-e us la-
mighit lave been expectedi, trous lise terrific natnre et <'rented tIhe most ollensi-e anti irreverent contusion, calculable sume ot money ha doing that whichs we
the explosion. Tie lightI woodwork af tIse birts B ome of tise marc energetic et tise luroestors, no must de, il' we desire te maimtain our place amongst
Ianti enlis an the lowrer deck anti lie fnagile decara- ouatent wsiths saying i Amen' once, repeaî'ted i tice tise nations eftheb civ'ilized moris.- Times,.
tions ofthe grand saloon have of course been either i and even thrice. At last the malter was taken up The newapapers report that Archdeacon Hard-
entirely demolished or verr much damaged,.but the by the boys i the gallery, and the effect was most wicke, who perished by an accident in the Pyrenees,
real solid structure of the ship bas resisted the explo- painful. Several women with shrili voices angrily was buried by «the Protestant pastor of Toulouse.",
sion as completely ns if it bad been but that of a 'said' the responses, and une of thecm, with a very A "London priest' writes to the Union to know
pistol. The iron main deck beams in the immediate decided opinion on the subject, and a baby in her "Iwhat Mr. Hardwicke bas done that such an indig-
vieinit-y of the spot, iere the explosion originated, arm, was very energetie, and the yogster itself oc- nity should be ofered t his remains, and why the
and the massive iron work by which they are con- casionally joined- in; On entering the pulpit the Church of. England should be ven in semblance
nected round the fnnel are tora and rent like paper, rer. gentleman turned his back te the audience and compromised by any supposed alliance withC ne of
showing th violence of the concussion, but the on- faced the eiast while the hymn vas being Sing. TbIfs the most corrupt and corrupting heresies in existence

[i. e. Protestantism) ? If no prièst could. be hai,
why might not a layman within the fold of the
Church have perfarmed the last oflice ta the dead (as
is, for instance, often donc at sea), instead of seek-
ing for one of the enemies of that Uburch ? When
a Christian in early iumes died ftr from a priest, his
breiren did not go in quest of aj7iîrnen or aiharus
pez: they laid him themselves in his grave. [f I
were myself dying in a foreign land, 1 should be as
unwilling that a Protestant should undertake the
spiritual part of my funeral rites as that a vulture
or a jackal should provide for the material burial. I
think no censure is toc strong ta be passed on the
conduct of the late Archdeacon's Cotipanions." We
have nover heard that the poor Achdeacon ras
a Unionist, and probibly he would bave rement-
ed it as a serious imputation had any one spoken of
him as anything else than a " Protestant.

MORTALTY AMONG ExuuoÀANs.-Dulring the last
tive years the mortality on board emigrant ships
tradinig betweea England and !Morth America lias
been as follows:--1854, 1-4 pler cent i 1855, 33 per
cent.; 185. 22 per cent. ; 1837, 3d pier cent. ; and
1858, 19 lier cent.

UNITED STATES.
DEArOF Rtv. Il E S Htss-On Monday after-

noon, says the Boston Pilot, 1th ult., the Rey.
Henry E S lienniss, pastor Of the Catholib e hurch at
Neiw Bedford, Mass., diedi after a protracted illness.
The deceused wias thirty-sevene yars of age and had
been a priest seven years, having been ordaiied at
Montreal, in 1853. His famsily belonged ta Phi-
ladelphia, but he was born at Petiterboriug b, Va.,
while they were on a visit.

TuE Houes oe RsrL'us.-We Lhte heard that ana
American gentleman, whose litte boy, for stealin
somce trilles, an apple or a lench, litid been sent ta
the Fouse of Refuge for a longer period than is given
ta horse-thieves or burgl.-rar in the ini.entiary,
caled ai tihe Institution andl' ask kdu to sce his boy.-
Being permitted ta do so, lie took the cbild lin one
band andul withb is revolver in tchi other, walked out
of Ie Institution i Humait ntutre wai LoO u:ituch fui
tyranny.-CVininti Cai imiei Telrap

At South Sonerset, ':tbut teni lys ago, the
Methodists feasted and l:id a jîliy goid time.-
Religion wias put into extraordiitry practise,
and tUe terrestria.l bodY wa as 1. seil e resd 'oc as the
celestial at a (camp Ateeting. The spiritally minded
adiniustered to the criil man. " 52 bushele of
clm, 450 lis. fish, 4100 ihi, tlraing, û bà . we t
putatoestand 1,200 cars of esr.i luit'leen tiIE of
water and severai galIonus if milk weve t uieyil in
muakilig tea ait ctfee. Also tiieenî gýt!hat o:i ee
Cream mîselted it Methodist mnt hs.

Moisi ît Tza-.ui ,s hî..it, 1- a reos
ciîîrges to tie Grand Jury of th! DisýKo't (ourt (f
Gialvestoa iresentel a mon dlorable u ofmar-
rails in Texas. Among uthjer thing, t tid tnt
there was nt country inhbitedlt Iv the A goSxon
race ilu thicl ithere was so |ittle regrutd fis I.LW aid
order ts ii Texîas, and conitinuetd :-" !uirnti, the four
yearsc hat 1 il ve beenu on the i,-eh i lit i t b n
betweetn tfty ads sixty caestofnritr ie su-s -
and il' eaich of the tw b-e VIv-dudiicial aricu n b
Sitte, there has be en :t ltsiiber. ,en iru
ben upiwars ot six hiundred citses of 'i .rr
years--showing us st t of thing uniut!: l any
eo.u t .y astut ut tieLX sixn iiuind- v i not
six o tliem iatdi be-n foui ii gil l.b y :th j -vbefore
whon ihey hîd beenc trivd. tILssii 'o- iie to
suppose thai fn aIt thseau c.u2es Lhere wt a lu eiIny
in ev;dence, and im onsly fs cnlui to l vin
arrive is, that the uîrors il i.sre u .r di-
regarded their o-ths.

A; G1ae 'tu .isS ; U ::> : -Tie
alarining nastuntil iicrease i: the lave uu ciion of
the Suth, takenla nl cnnectii iith th ma '55 ,projoect
for re-opening theAîtricaqin Stau Trsde,1us at:sî the
grave ilugary-liat shi: be. dont i k doawn
this dangerous elemeOut whi:h i g i ur
muidet to sucs îiungvernabile plopor:os: t l ail
iundouulbted tact that the laws ut Ornimilo:ftn . i:îcrease
whLicliare swelling teh backt -eracc in ju . United
States, will not be suspended OVert t. acmmodate
ont ieril. Cthiliecontrary, thoI>cl esons a Uo hmvi
a qualified supervisioni ver th lmaituer, aîre exeirs-
ing their ingenuuity, likc u rrebal ismrn to
double and quadruple tie: s lck of is!rrection
powter, by every means at their cumind, decent
and inlecert. The ascieit Spartans, perceiviig the
necessity o thininsing out i servile race msîutlîillying
wvith fatal rfiapidity oni their hands, adt it ed t ex-
peiient of a periodical tua see - corpr up a
given numbeîr of IIElots i n urenceleuss rile, and
tttraing ulion them a sqadronof yotiiig tetes.
very muuch i litie tia o oder t rat killing.
,'ut even this systera -i nut lreesi I scre:a bo!ody

insurrections, l whichiany of tiu bstti lies of
Sparta were cxteriminateil. Th dipart. .s plai
cannot lie adoptel in thi cuntIt-y lOr se'ral:enns.
Slaves are wtorth too much rnuney ler ii I bc
'thus sacrifced. fTie moral sentiment OF the head
would rebei against it, ani perhap s kta to tl--
forcible liberation of the enîtire b!aIek ruce. Te
most desperate conflict thalt ever redlaed tise
Italian peninsula, was the servile wir iaiguraed
IySpartacusa in the year 7[( UC One iOf ' umost
bloody and succesisful revolutions on record was the
rising of slaves in IIayti in 171L Less tira three
years ago a nopiular tuniuit among a few tændrs
of slavis along the Camrberand River s ,uk the
States of leitiucky and Tennessee like uni eaîrth-
quake. No future eveint cau be calculaleul ted otwith
more absollute certainty than a îmighty sui.ddC ona-
vulsion in the southern lialf of the (Unioni inlesd
some step is taken toe cseek the increau o tIhe
servile race. The nature of" things i uLo to abc
thwared. Hl istory i'S nOt lu b clshîued oIiut OfUher
dues. tL is only a <iestion of time, and' the longer
the solution ofi tbe prroblitsîl3 postpaned by compro-
mises the more fenrful will be the ultinate catas-
tropbe. Nor is thieersihrnited t ch.ecking tIe
inscrease of slaves sînerely. "Em .ancipation anud de-
portaion"{in the langui gi tf M n. Jettersoaj arc tbe
sole andi savereigni cure as' te -vil which itreatens
|us.- Chir:rgo Tributs.

OPESN[NG or 'T'uz3 Jieblîuo'js SEAsrmrîr New<~

Yons.--The New Y ork Pufsets anricle tuinounc-
ing tIse opening of tIse il igious Sesor la tiat

:city. The mseaing et lthe terin is, that saome twren-
ty-five ut thse fasshionable churches of thsat city hiar-
ing iseen c-lesed durinug July andi Auîgust, will resumne
tise business of hsaving Dmvne service on tise first
Sunday la September. Diuring July and .August it
is, too bat and uncomft.uable to warship tihe AI-
mightîy--that is eue reason for closing tise chsurches;
e.nothier le, thsat il fs unofashioanab!e to bie supposed to
bie imig in town during tIhe summaer ; andi, conse-
quenstly, the real absence oI fshoe wIsa have gene
away, anti tIse feigned absence of thtose asshamedi to
applear in pîubibe, thse churches ac left without con-
gregattions.

A -Nevas Scss tis Ciuacu.--The Indiansopolis
Seuhinel relates tihe folloimng :-On Sunday evening
rathser a rich scene accurrecd inl ontet ofuir city
churches. A man and bis wife having been living
aparitafo some lime, and it is saidi thsat she lhad chose&
a new protector, or, tat ail evenîts, ls the recipient of'
many luindi attentions trom îaother paty. On Sun-
day nighît the bussîu 3. the wife, and the benevolent
gentleman wbo wsits on her, weîe aIl at church,
when there was quite a revival -going on. Mourners
were called sup and signifed their intention of join-
ing. Three or four were taken uin without question.
Tie minister seemed to hesitate at one-a lady-and
asked if there were aiy objection to her' becoming a
membar. The woman,' he continued, 'caused my
wife to leve me-my wife, 'who l now livIng in open
and.mhameless adultery with anuther. man.' There
she sits-there they both are 1" He pointed directly
to them, and continued in the same strain until the
meeting broke up.



THEiE;TRI MI NESS1 D O HI' H R 1W rEi_- 1O IfI, 1849. _

The Tronto Oolonist weeps overr:tbe ioss of ,I "Tormerly the Kings of ,the.earth wereorthe soeh r the ectlesiastical power, 'vas carried on by the whb.Protestants are nhe.onstant;-habit of
P . rlot o almost the, soe. depouitarlea of noliiical.force. monarchas often agaürs as a tI the curent a po- castingiupon the celebration of High Mass ut a

tL.Seå4o GovernUCnt ;"h»e'd-éploresthe loT ö hey taxedrimprisoned, and executed th'eirsubjets ular feeling, and thait itdois flot always run ex Cat olic-Churcb. The Whtg isunfortunate in
Tronto thus, as it were, eft a widow; he de- in their own fashian, and thè modest caim ofthe act.ly "like a hue of light." On the contrary, sbis allusions to such a topia; 'for, if relevant, his

C L C.RLs - Chief.Pastor.of the Christian world then was,sb- sometimes a mere dogged self-wilIed opposition.-
ELIC CL p sthe oof the embers of the Govern- stance th-thatthey should bave liberty ta do as Nertheless, one feels it was, on the whole the -right remarks imply tat, strong convulsions and

ment and of the Legislature, in the Popish City they pleased in these respects, in a general way, thing-wholesome, and baving a certain rude reason wild hysterical laughter, are. as; much integral3 ITMADPBIREDIERÈPR1AT Bof eadbte On lattrer ar ohtepo- partsAn ci Frespcts i
thPaeTE AN PUB.tsEDopEa PalafcY TE provided that on particular occasions, when his High- in it. Let us transfer ourselves to our first Norman otesta . worship, as are the cre-

ness required any obnoxions persen te be locked bp, 'kings, and compar them with such prelates cf the manies cf High Mass of Catholic worship. WeGEORGE E. CLERKand JOHN GILLIES, rarylis very amusing: or burned, his most Christian, most Faithful or most Church as Lanfra-nc and Anselm. These latter re- Mies Otrai c ta e

A.t No. 223, NoIre Danie Sreet. When we speak of aur sof tbe Gavernment, Catbolic son, should do the job in the manner and present whatever the age could boast of learning.and w.ll nt readi credit us ; and ,fter ail, ,ve

we are sure that tey willotten epeak of theireosserfn form required. So too with taxation, thoir magií- of piety. We hail their influence on England andon have said nothing more severe against the pheno-
Ti s saronto hey will rememberaour St. Lawrence trates were not only to have that privilege de facto, its stern barons; yet we feel that their influence or mena cf Revivais than lias been said by Protes-

To al cotuîrymbwercrsTor subscribers recciving arkets,. ur exemption frm the incessant claterecf but were te have their claim ta it supported by ser- power is such as might easily be carried too far; nor tant divines themselves. We refer the Wi
2eir paperslthrougsthcposi , or callribefor ren a rkbelle, our etraigh o and open aide walk ntram whieb mous nd hoilies whenever the people became res- should we hoose ta have it established in their
te office, if paid un advance, Tuo Dollars; if not tbeylsre nover hustled ina sthe gutter by proces- tive, provided they took care that the Peter's pence successors. We feel that the resistance of our rde ta a pamphlet recentiy pubished b y the Re.

tpa then Two Dollars a u a-half. sinnsc ur mild winters needing noe eavy clothing vent regularly ta Rome, and did not grumble at the Norman kings ta these italian bishops has a high Stopford, a dignitary of the Establisbed Church

oai, then Two Dolars aalscr onur large sciety whighlyeacated mon, aur rc: destination in the same direction of the yeare' re- meaning, a dim purpose, and, at all events, ae good in Ireland, who classes the phenomena of the
To alosubscribers whoie papers are delivered by car- rorn the predominance cf ny national, relig-os venues levied on new appointients to Bishoprics. resuit. Our first wisb would probably be to give to " Revival" as a form cof " hystera," and refuses
rier, Tico Dollars arnd a-lid, if paid in advance ; or political class, our facilities for immediate changes The above vulgar tirade against the temporal tese representatinesofe crulntrd jusiceyn et ,to recognise therein the workc of Gd;tevrcrut iftcai clas, air aciritis ,orhimediatechDnlesrse.ab.y tuegartiradeinaflutnce tempealcthesdrpprsintltire et levoir Gjuticethe piety

but if noi paid in adrance, then Three Dolars. of scene and air, our Niagara und Ontario, and power of the Pop, and the politicalmluence of a Church and a state bth n the very vrge of t whise the Whg imputet the TrUE
Binglecepie, three peace; can be had ait his Office; Northern Lakes, our constant round of entertain- the Cathohc Church, we clip frin the Montrcal. barbrism; but, on further reflection, we perceive W hiTES I

al Flynals, -I GUIl Stree ; and ri Piekups -News ments trons a distance, and the scoresaof other advan-
atpoi. ySPtages which they have ,ad te resign in the servicean- .Heald Of Saturday the lst inst. It is certain that the cause of the civil against the ecculeiastical, Wlat the Protestant Arcldeacon ternis " Iys.

Depot. echuntr. We wil ry tedo without thericand that the writer must place great, we may say, the temporal power against the spiritual, must in -ei,"ve attribute to that mysterious agentt .fU cand taicathe ' ta bemusteplacete Me Ediive . . soeaway 4e upbeld, if ajinyfree and manly life ÎB taGl e ommunica to betd-ressed to the Edior hope tbey will not break their hearts in thinking of unhmited conidence in the ignorance of his read- hb pre a e pngian f de commonly spoken of as" Sympathy," or power
. _ E. C-r us. "'Si rami GloriaU'" -ers, when he presents thein vitlh such monstrous c tinded by which one person has of îînpressing another, and--c.Tr . trash. -Te-riter.ito ulofBprovogmthelatter an anOstuncontrodlable

XONTRAL, FBIDAY, OCT. 7, 1859. Without presummg ta cal in question the ex- We do not propose ta disus with our Pro- bisProtestant prejudtces, is teo t oe nl rsad s desireo htte teran ctionste unomer.oTa

NEWS OF-THE---- - cellence of the Toronto markets, the width of testant cotemporary the orgin, or the right, of -that in every particular instance, theren the tis power exists in man, and ton not unknor ato
NEWS OF HE EEa. its sidewalks, its facilities for entertainments, and the temporal pover clained and exercised during Medieval Churcb, speaking through the Sover- the inferior animais is, we believe. adimitted by

THz Camaah not been telegraphed up t he its l" scores of other dvantages"--we may be the Middle Ages by the Pope over the Sover- I Pantif, cam in li witnotmedical men ; of its modus operani little
o r B the la permitted tinduge a hethat the members of eins of Ettrope. But the manner in which tlat d is knowi;butit Is not antextravagant hypotesi,

frermîtteulia me leuer.hat lO.le or o nannrsr an1 l arth the %vs i th rnowîandî YlthJ-,
from Europe e progress Governiment, durmng tiheir exile in Quebec, shalh power vas exercired, is a matter of simple fact ; secular power was in the vrong ; that it was lthatits uanifestations are there nost easly and

had ben made towards the seulement of the be able te reconcle theinselves te the change and it is ta that simple fact that we vwould con- s y c h ted th s decidedly developed, where there already exists
Italian question. The revolutionary spirit in the froin Toronto ta the last named City; and that fine ourseves• ssplyb cauo e as ge te ,the sanctit an s-me urelvs.dissolubiity of ihe narriage tie, the "~hso saine futndianali derangeinent Of tilte sYstem. Ta
Poniifical States is perhaps mcoe active than they may fid ample compensation for the loss Of The erald's statement amounts o tis- man," e tru sse f hat uch S have said this, is the very ead ad front of Our
ever, encouraged by the report that it has the any physical advantages that Toronto may pos- That the temporal power of the Sovereign Pan- phrase-and the duties cf prmces towards their oflendingi and i spite of the fulinations of the
sympathies or Louis Napoleon ; whose Anibassa- sess over Qtebec, mn the far more healthy moral tiffs in the Middle Ages vas exercised in favar subjects. that she mneurrdth atred et the m- Whig we stili record our conviction that there
dor bas, it i sad, had the audacity ta demand atmosplhere which they wdl inhale in the latter of the tyranny of feudal despotisa ; that they pure, and the persecution of the feudal noble.- exists a close, even if iitherto uindetecteti, con-
from the Sovereigt Pony.f the cession cf tity did not interfere betwixt Princes and people, be- A St. Luther could sec no harni iii allowing nection betwixt a mnorbidi acion of the boels or
Romagna, coupled wih the menace that in case But whilst conceding ta Toronto ail that the twixt oppressors and oppressed, ta remind the one one oI thie ecular protectors of the "pure other viscra, and the hysteria vhich is the most

of non-comnphîancc the -reanch troops shouldi be Colonist can claim for it in the forn of material of their duties, and te assert the rights of the faith" to solace himseil with a couple et wives at striking feature of a Protestant Revival Exer-
witbdrawu froin Rnome. The reply of the Pope advantagres, ive cannot allow to pass unnoticed otherd; and that the Popes, in short gave fulla cise, attention dand fcio
Ie such an addlress ira, 'vents> of a succes5or cf neîe n htts ae,~siigi~mia lime zfor the new religion a vr'gentle fseaîîeîîîîeand fict o

to uc a adres as orhyof sccsso o lisabsurd bsalderdash abouît its " freedomu from scope ta te " Kings af the Earth" ta tax, im- andi accommodating towards the vices andi bestial withl a coarse towel af terwards, weuld, wea have
St. Peter, and suchs as in ail ages the occ uspiers te predoinance cf any natieoal, relgius, o r pris an death teir several sbjecs in habits of thme ich and p werful : ut a ope a n o doub, do ms uch wards subduing te_ vrst

pioand put ta eat .er evf ujetsilhais fth r*i ndpivrul. u eie101 etfnluL
o his Chair have retun ed t siular proposaes- npolitical class;" when the fact cannaot be disputed their on fashion. Ttis is the gist e the FIe- having eno such weaknesses, no such precdices cae of the epidemice now rag ng su e ro
conssEing in a Grm andt dended refusaI te consent that there is no city on this Continent in wlich rald's charge against the Papacy, and te Ca- in favor of rank and wivealth, is denouncetd as a rad and as a prophylactic, we souId feel
ta thealhenation of the slightest fragment of te "i national, religious, and political classes" are tholic Clergy ; and we hesitate not to say it, tlhat tyran t, and Protestantism is exto!!edi as t incmied ta place nmucli condence a glass ef
demains of the Chrch. ,mr oensive y dominant than in te Ci everyN ordthereinis-as every one even mode- of virtue and of freedon. P water, taken regularil every moruing

te an d tioui iere can be e n uoy con rm rnto rately acquainted with history, as ivritten by ro- One word, however, will sufice t o c ovict te upon asl ehpty stom ac . %W trust thmat, for tthus
ed; ad thmeortheren tbe odoutatote rDoes our cotemporary ask for proof?î We testants knows-a malicious perversion of truth. JHerald, either of gross ignorance, Cr of gross modesty oCerng our opinion uuon a subject noiw

l ri ohju ergiiiioiae iisa r n ts "Protes- ThePopes did, i is true, laim a right n cer- disha-s nonnsy in his charge agaiost he Popes. For, aracing much auen n both amgst thelogi-
sd tis very teverely impugned by le antAscendency," Orange insolence, and anti- tain cases te contrai the actions cf the " Kig if the latter had been the servile tos tat ans and muedical menI, hlie WVhig vîu not again

press. te blae, however, cf tea failure Cathtlic brutality, af which, not the streets et af the Earth ;" they did exercise a very power- lie represents them, if the oferedi no opoition accuse us of "msulagProteltunts;' or of " out-
hould e anMribu.t ta the Imperi authores• the Cily of Toronto alone, but the Halls of the fu influence over the governrments of thie severa te the tyranno the Kg trsof the earth ovta er her ragimg thieir bet feelngs
Tiy knew romi Lord iElgin's despatches that lime Leglature, have been the theatre ivithin thIe last States of Western EuropetdurinestaetMidhds eAo-rauer ail, Lamsîr tlough they wil! iot

Cinse were strongy averse to the terms of the few years. \Ve would reinintid lm iof Orange Ages; but, th history in our hanids, ve assrt, tm hoory of the Midle Ages is but te hitory directy, or i s msiaiy words. avow it, du enter-
noymV autho~rismg~ thei vîsit te Pekmn cf Fogegn Processions escorting Orange membears of Pan- 1ithoit fear of contradiction, that that Influence of a ontestbetix c a e tais opm1Pionsi anaaldgou ours as to the naUturel
S ,is fort at lie moul hIt e liam et, decorated wiith te ofensive insignia of vas ahvays exercised in favor of the people ; that pen e ? Her'e is te problemit ihat we popo--e o t

Sn :m-c m spired, evidienty with the de- their anti-Catholic society, even vithimi the sa- the claims of the Sovereig Poitii, which were te tise Hrald for his slution. H4o' to rec- leY dc, neieve' tiat thoe . mgencîe: are :aa
-: 5t aricle ai c the treaty , and cred pvecincs of our Colonial Parhaiment. We lhe cause cf ail theis disputes with te " Kings aie tateruiaatate dys tie

uiti d Ambassador should i er woud remi him of the brutal and uprovoked the Earth," were a stern protest g ime aàs-l iarsh and arbitrary Prmces, sich i Ws iUatdle prso -art i ai tvsubdlued Uy tihem. Fo
s. m...et -e::: :t at al, or el-e lie .sh0ui mnurder of Irish Catholies by Protestant rufians smtin of the latter that hey had a right to Rufus, invarably maifested towards th Pope mttance, i a commuication publi.ihed int

mDay; and 'a wonl cite the v wrong ; and tiat, had the Popes beens and men ike S. Anselm--witihbis heory tsa tlhle Mn d Witiess, vrittce by a friend cf Rvi-
le a iet te cIu.n any attempt thaitmiglt conr.lusive fact, that in Toronto, the Irish Catho- more subervient, and content toplay the vile part latter allowed the 4 Kings ofthe Eu'rth" u vais, and giving an acconut of'one of'those

be matie cy tise Ciimese ge oppase bis progress ta !ics iIeo aîotZbcmmeri "acomal0
be hiad so theChoine ocpse is prgestZisdr oluer-eas fa"ainlDe attributed to them iby Our Protestant cotemIpo- iliberty to do as they pleased "14provided th1o1srageasemlilthewrte)tll1u ?at:-.n. This ne et tise case wl not, however, lgious and political class" opposed ta Irishmen rary, their lot would not have been, as it too often particub a occasions" heyshould assitiee tie Pope sne e asietu excitin or m na

obtale favor in Downing Street ; and Admirail and t Catholis-celebrate their National Fes- ra , oe o p routio i n, e , ad matee o m. p i u ti' o bc xion s ie sosuto a thi Weu

Hopa, as gailant. an ihear as ever tro a quar- tival with a public processionas Englishmen, a, e r Why thenre ,ntouidmwembesntatestoattribute much
ter-deck, will probably be sacrihced ta the cla- Scotchmoen, and mets of al TorigiCos and creeds The Church of the Middle Aes vas Ie only pause for a reply-.begging theHrrld to rof' the Revi a excit ement to them'tuie of
mors of the press, by the Red-Tape imbecilesm in Montreal ani in Qebec. trul temocratic institution then exisung m member that our controversy witi lmii is not as oealth" cf tis: onverts ? And does ot the
who preside over the deestinies of the British .Te miembers cf ail national societies nay ce- Europe. She, and she alone, appeared as the to the ight of tIe tepnpnrai power of thIe Popes, Whig see hat the wner ise Witness cou-

lebrate their respective festivals here or in Que- chsanmpîcon of tise people agamîst kmsgs anti mal- but as t aetir:ns our views
bec, as tiey please, and tiere is nane ta hinder clad barons ; and whilst it was hier constant and exercis:4].

THE IRISH BAZAAR. themn ; Oraneimen are at liberty ta biock up the forcible ad'locacy of the riglhts ai' the poor and . . f ocmaTv For< uRISFI CuaRcH .\MIsIû.s'
, . .oppressed that provoked the persecton of theit Tbo- Træ im treas it s runvelsto a reniai

After tise amnouncemenit msade omn Sunmday' hast streetsofloronto wvithitheir partyandi politicai de- opwesreui opaprsorsi lims tosthatie adoccy tom ofis the~ W:-:n . Ireiat nd L vscs' atcesa hesu o. raus- eaehpyt
in St. Patrick's Church, fe wv words will be ne- mnonstrations se offensive te Irishm nen and ta C a- po ve lu ioppresso s, il is ta tea time o a ll t e vet the' a I ish R va s n p r se byHIE r A C anAtic ot epoary e appy E t

thaI chianpionsisip tuati ve are imîsebteti for ail Rovivals in gerteral. and the, Irish: Re-.aiS n [tiC-sa > a'Ii'csaî otemîporam'y tic£Eý:iLo
thaes; but ta the Inîshnan andI tie Cathiolhe, ail lar, garnisbedai h nto w ch a liera.1)str ce oft v

cesary concerning the opening of the Ir uc pivieges as pub processions in an Uppr of trie liberty that ve now enjoy. 1When the s or aet n i is. Tabve-named"Sa-

Bazaar. Stili as tiere are many patrons and Canada city are denied ; and if hie wrishes to be voice ef lme Cathlic Church was hseard every in nîuetion are a of te inidel typ gnorg se cy aie si a bad .my ;a dis in-om-

patroensse. cf this excellent charity wio do not utnmole,,ted, lie must be careful ta withdraw palae lu eL'a, tise amnstrous doctrine tl . t n of t y Spr -- seuence tihe trafie i l which fr somIe vIar
aî.îmdSt Parîct" Chnci, l ia>'haivaîl ta himîself frein public gaze. lTse boas'. ilion "iiei'to'ksg"1a umnwt tta 51

at o the leformation, ta Protestaistsm, that the That our reder may judge for hmse!ve past it bas bees drivrn, mýt sIhory come lo a
iresîmmid our readers and tlie public generally, that ai' te Colo"ist is fre fuended ; hitst its insinua- world was indebted forthh g- coe. To deprive these ,outetle> of CashIlike

tis pAnins a ta het eedo of -efEreet of oi ote u novm't-e'ry;tvirzl, i lemFarmre aecfbocash ktalte e
-e nuiBaaaur !-017S-. Patrick's. Orphan losa aliaf'eo'i tiesroî iTsn e veiwsiibythe ierfor stanovlt Soeeirns ei of'ar aeouxcu etsec:

fron processions are utterly false. True !the asserted by' the chi Protestant Sovereigns ai delity, indecency, &c., ii ou representaion c drawing tMe ims of tii attie-'ake. lhe
jEurope, feund ils ms able oppoeints amongstï

Asyiuî vil open on Tuesday net, t he 11th Priest, tise Sister of Charity with erinnocent uropeefoniets most abse ooen amongs 'the enomena of the Proe-tat Reiva, and beast i o i.longer' enomrsous ; ad! ioughi lie Inay
TIll te calumruiated Jesuits. That thle chief capl- ih 1oý' ?cZ

instant, in thIe Me:hai' Hall, as usual. .Te charges (iare not, as in Quebec and onteal' tains, lima spirituah leaders et thme Protsant host, m our hpothess tihat thnse pien na are coe h comine itake a nise, ie is no longer a

expenence cf niy yer n, some ai tihemi hard take prot l anty soh isplays, lest a enligiten- ivere the vile sycophants of temporal power, such a-kinto tie pheioiena of Menis, we p- reasonabie object of dread. Tus it itat w

and trymg year, , ha sbev te Ladies who e Protestant ma esraang O, as the erad represents e Popes t have been, sent m itaffr tet rlieved by the folloig announceme

condue.t this Bazaar that lime i'est ai tire " Clear Grit" followers, should ake violentand isobtedy tru. A St. Lthern could exhort W ncss of thme saie date as tihe aboe:- wih appeared in the Eoï3 f tise -23 uit.:-
Orphanm are dear and -acred, ilotony te the valoro.s onslaugt upon them. But the asser- rime primees ef Germnany te hunt tan, torture,' One of hi eI rs nd usm :h- vs- '" Tire Com'inee or ie iris Lurch iissions

mnenbers of their own c reati ut te ey tion that the streets of Toronto are free from anti exteratea tie unhappy peasanîts whboms his try, where t trcn os tvere cSarrle. and there Sdei y feel be steir duty to make known tha,
theories, vhmom Iis doctrine of the "r oîgi af îw ef avog an rygohe Lord Jeeu notwnstandagtheredustistthavebeenmade,

many of othur religionis persuasions; and n thIe anti-Catioic demonstrations, and that Orange private judigmenît," ' and whoams h0is examnplielia d chist tîelou heu sm n tim e tes hn 'u- s of the ri'ssionis "rtithe bn mJntiy

namne of the two hundrA Orphans (the average Processions never block ilem up, is, as the Cio aruse to arms ; but tie -avice oe te Soverei n pearedi t:, be ttragly co' rc'd-i: 'as incme to hare epbuted their Reser'e Fund. ani tmat their
nainé ofsti'eliiimihuuim 2 a.orses Io arius ; ut ths'voiie of ttetSovireign re.lirebili)ibc

. nist but ta vell knovs, in direct opposition te on. .holdohimsreaeteusaare msl:uantioemen ieiliabilities
nutmber) nurished and uared for in St. Patrick's estabised fatsPontisas variably ard pleadin the cause

As-ium, tise' respectfully solicit a continuance of Lt ls at Quebec, beenuse a Lower Canadian ofthe people, and of the despised serfs agains't their Iere i ao:ier' case c oped from uh T go cedi
. .haughty oppressors ; and lthe very cause of those ýsoure :-

the generous support so freely givei thserm ini past and Ctohel city, because its moral atmosphiereincessant.c s i wich ve csesr of "A o os a gooi harvet, aid aaverage potatoe
y ea rs b y' alm o t e ern s c ti o n et t hse coitm mun ity . s ye t m uinunpregn a te d w itt ith e foui Y a n k ee m itas- i ncessant o itess i i vi iclm t e su ccessowh th " K fIng s h e , v t g p omres yw s a n bi d, b es ec ht, a t e cro i n Ia n, s u d a i s at th eret is

y ~îi i r ' ~St. Peter bud iimself eng-aged;i ttiâ il " ings etNisa îî 'iftdcc mshld, elt bt' rîsiil'lasssslta~ie us '.li i tere is

It is needless to a Ienlarge on the miany claims mata wt w t o T o surchanged f atheEarth," was his inflexible opposition te tise ILord e !rm merc' îpon ier.-Mo l W . itle to ear frosm tise " Soupers" drm the
anti bmcause il s as yeî, tliatik Gat, frete ttrain tisa ' s Nai -c are - l ' aîmtm Ç0% ts'vds::ls 'z

wbich this interesting portion of Chrtsts Rock . bsecfe s asretn at o -t t e tyranny exercised by the lat te t s ub- Noww ar.ol. ai pisman uhriy>h comi winter. The irice of soulis i the eval-
have oni a!l whose call themselves Christans, o i trwill be oncen t jects. Mre powerfully, m'r eloquendy and as Papist--though the WVness pu's is down a geleas1market vraies veseiy as the pice of

j'e<ilai' oeman reati exep successtîmiy titi thse Papa plead tise hattîer's cause - uand e - hv ltm hwatbest resCeet t5ar j5~ iaiatt ''~t ~ct~ i ami Q OS.ili
the mny> biessinsgs promised to thoese whos faith- froam thse mrsults offered te il, and thse dommnion thman it hmas aver sinîce been oleadiedi in Parlla- '1'neal am"mproci ioi. In faminetseasons an

fuil>y dischmarge tise sacredJ duty ao' r'elievinmg their iexer'ci.,ed aven il, b>' Tarante Orangeisms. A t mnNational Talk-H-ouse, om' imn tise cohunna of ioy, when'it::r th rr ftencssre f ei ih

wants, and shmelterinmg the::r y'oung hseads from them e îc eogmn i Orng 'omde s'ltare o. lime able aditor ; andi it is hsard indeedt taI his ftemsperncnu.-Gai..o2,22suhs mray'u bear -mct Chist upon v'ery r'easoimabe

dangers inciental te as> unp:rtected state. 'The Asmyitef;on iftho>' tiare ta attemipt even clamims shiould be lgoeta i evcsi le W o o hrfr eeeta tog"uu tn .; mt el swl n

long, hiard inter is approcaching, ammd tise Orphians such ain insult te tise Legislature, lima latter iil er nunib>e siioii t u lsns-urn h-utdeetoso u dcdt eoney erro i as n

maat be fed and clothted. Lot every' one who fan once, have lie pluck ta assent ils dignity', acart Yijetnentury.binsm '.imestosubu tthat~m mu.!rcnoto n i ' ' ccild'i'Qh cf .î n'>. dorm

can atford to give eve a trille concsider thmat lhe anti ho'- enfance respect fa tls authsority. At Evenu>' Protestants-wrell imnformedt Protestantîs hysenia lauht arime gn or::he pesemnce0 i uaim r ami mirong inue"m:s'es.:toac

is boundi ta caninbute cran se fa toars hiim erl becounpelled from fear cftebrute io me mneat-of tisa presemnt day, whmen depr'ecolimgr Godi E.ly> spsii ; andtu ie bhleve that there a cet ' theî''~ cru s f is." &c.,--especialy when's

support. Lot those who cannat give much~i, go lance, and lest members of their body> be dabbe- up~on printeple, all priestIy mteference wrilt fan more inidecency>, iar mitr e biasphiesy', r> tha:t truth: pr'esns itseil' in the' scm of a bowvl ef

to the Bazaar amid give what tise>' cao. It ls not ratai>' shot down in lime streets, to forae tise pehties, admit thsat, in so tan as thea inueamce af umore manlger mo lise cause ot religion ini the' ssi. pecs-soum, orl a mues s> cfotal po'. s"rmge. lu sa-
se much tise dollaret the nich (anti compara- celeb:·ation of thseir respective mnational arniver- tise Romish Chuarch trac exercisedi aver medtieval erble canît of writert whoe lik~e thse ediltor of ti sans et' plenity, hoewev-er, tise cae is difemrnt.--

tri>' im thiew) thea iwii swvell the amount, as tisa caries ; anti if tisey shoauld soetimnes hsappen ta edanttwaixrie tecueocftieMnra ites trbtetoedsutngTe-e k d R:ihsne .fesicie
trct-e u at yaf el)sc ,is pmer i aet a procession of Sisters ai Chmarity, follow- an fthe people. J-ear Blarkwood upon ths.. te stanmd out f'or igher' te'rmîs ; besies, as his

trete-ousandhal dolar ofthepooer nding tise Cost,, tisa eyes anti ears of honaest meni paint, would wre say ta lthe HTerald ! anti blumsh, displays cf !nysteria whiichx ocur atI ts tant bei picebi -esh oc fcncec
imone numerous. Andi let tisem ail remember, wvill not haeoffendied in Quebec, i.s they con- if' you cani blushi, for y'our iajustice towrardis tise R.etivaIs, to thse ly> Ghst, thsen lu ai' the moel> easilymes mise lfti h e and ctse dia

rish anti poor, thmat whiat they giv'e for lime sup- stantyae in Troronto, mwithm lime display' cf offen- Papes andt ecclesiastics cf the Mitddle Ages:- works of Vltaire, EugeneSanohr inf oted c"a> isdder, orai soau-roe ñads lim dis-

port of rte Orphans w'il not be lest ;-hey wvillI sive party' insignia, er shouts of " To hell withc " It rmut be addeid mthat thse opposition ta Rlome, d el or anti-Cristsian writers ef tise age. B etier dismay' tat sente et his mst promisintg anti inter-
receive it ba&ck with an hundstred faitd mcrease the Pope." 'The Colonist has been unfortuînate--------------- ~ to i nor th actio of the Hol Spmirit" thanî~ esmîmg cases lhaie turnemd ui .ery bat bargalins-
from Hum Whio delits te caUllHimiself thme in provokiag a contrast betwixt lime streets of See Luthuer's ltte, qumotedi by aanxke-" m //fiorey je ucass rcuvro ude uhcr
"Famîhen ot thse fatheriess." a Cathsolic ancoe aainct n hs f the Rtefor-zmation ini Germasny,"-.Book m. c. vL ta attribute to hlms age-.cy thse wiîd convualsionms, N puranes, e ou of tqusions ;d i s ca-

of Toronto where Orange rodyismis dominsant, di usdre detbsl ie'v wyne r and hy>sterical laughmter of the Reaa convents uch acs, aie expeted bye nti of a Ms-

AtVamnes, on Snda>' last, teck place a most ani Protestanhism in tise Ascemency. breadth to the peasants' demands.T/acGoer ntba r appiaAt Va etim.!s où Sanda las, tok plce ainostand rotetantsin n tjeAscej"tincy.! __ - - _ -Bes 1B deseiffPPrestestants iybereallytatbehensredsitha
ieresting ceremony, and which must bave of- We anticipate therefore greant changes for the souid ne mercy; the day of wrath and of the t" convhdos," whic four strong ment coul hardly lion of tihe md at thir in sposi. thie 'brands

forded grealt satisfaction and legitimate pride to better in the morais, private as well as public, o' sorti iras corma,'annd their dot>'te God obigei Iem subdue, were reaily the work of th -cHiy Spirit, siatchmed lasto n t of the tebuirning" lie kept
jicpleet '' 'n ''' fren k tis ~* r *:0 t tike liard as long as tlmcy coiti more su iimnb

ie pastior and peop e of that Parish. We al- our legislators, from the change m the Seat Of whosoever perished in this service was a mnartyr ofI is i îlot evidientl tbadt lmte>' would elok upon b any from faling back lito the i'opish fi're. Sucl

lude to the Benediction of the newly founded Government. We trust there will be less dram Christ." 'Ranke adds the comment :-' Tius' he-. attempt to contmal and subdmi iue them, as a strivinc sg seemîs to be the ao¡mnion of' a Mr'. Rogers of

Ilospwc dc la Tenmmerais-by Ris Lordship the drinking, less rowdyism in short, amongst them, Luther-suspported the temporal order of things with or reslhiig a;¡nainst liat Spirit ? By their nown Kingston, wo signes huimsei oin. Sec. to the

l.ishuop of Montreal of which the Milincrve gives whilst in Quebec ; and that even the non-Cathe- thesame mntrepiditythatiehaddisplayed inattacking ('oiluct, by hei' Ot inonsten, Proieaans " swadd/ers;" and wo in a hîer to the Edo,

a full report, but which from want of space, we lie members may try to comport themseves like sm " on a he e o n e etray their more than doubts as to the ori:in of enforcimg the demands of the Irish s3ociety, ad-
cannot tran-fer to our columns. The Hospice Christians, and that even George Brown lumîseif clcar-sightd ecnough t aperceive that he incurred no tie pth of tie " Revival." mas ithat -"not Io advan ce ui, to a certaiu e-

is designed for the reception of inirm and indi- will for the occasion assuae the disguise of a personal risk :in attacking tiheespiritualr' silng as NViat te su>'te-lie Iitizes, 've sav' su tent, derfeat." No doubt it .s. Whmen the lur

gent persons ; and will prove we trust, a blessing gentleman. If these our hiopes be even partially he approved himself the servile supporter, and the Britishli Wiag of Kmusgsîeston ; who onrs us iti h a barre]s is em'npty and lie soup-po is draimed to

not only It its inates, but to all those who have realised, the country at large wil bave cause to champion of "the temporal." The latter held the ntice. and matitutes a mst unfr comparison the dregs, the Echo ilI see that the Swaddles
isword ;uand wilh uli Lis faultu, Luthter jcsiessed 'hi edi-tlie nstufi oprsnte rpii coi]se-htteSvdle

assisted the progress of tbis charitable, and truly congratulate itself on he reinoval of the Legîs-. taneminent tegree, the 'irtum of caution, inse t'ir as betwix t our stricLtures upoi the wild physical vililirae to fuiil hir threat of " retiring fron

Chnistina work. lature te Quebec. lis personal interests ivere concerned. pheenomrena of a 1- Revivai," andi the ridicule one ale' ainother of their hopeful fields, mourn-

-



ing over lost privileges, anddisappointe d hopes." 1and of course when . mr confiden"ee in the infali- A MoJ.DEL LBERAL ST.'r4ES .-- SalVag' An esteemed correspondent wvrites to u., rfrominTefollowlagý Comm eria Review haor been taken front
7o sanoie àb ,i.. .'.-,.> r.. bdity of that teaching is shaken, our belief in the noli has been appointed Mlinister. for "4 Ecclesias- the Norith of Ireland, as follows:--1 , the Montntat gi'ness or Wed!,ne,,de last.
,1 This incessant cry for f' money, money,- mo..1 dogma taught must-totter also. Hence it is that tical Affairs"-(rather a strange kind of office "'The peoaple bere know little of Canada or its af- Theather has been fine Sirice our lest, withsome

ndy j" is, of itself, a proof of the nature of the the Il Waldenses"' and othie. Continental Protest- * ar ndtk hreoebtltteitrshteeneavy a owers.

aendicies ait work to convert Rlomnanists.ThanshangoreonfrblfinteBbes for a laymnan to hold)-by the revoluitionary go- indeed, here, as Weill.a withi you,. the eftriscajo- . . 1haala fra afo
fud are not wanted to biuild Protestant places1 the "l Word of Gad," mnay continue to use it as vernmnent of Tuscany. Th nmsb hihhsaeohed ritakenorrtoaethrjutLvpo, thetmb:

of worship;. for in Ireland'these already exceed .a weapon of offence against Popery ; " wtid&umt," the Liberal party are actuated is mnanifest from claires recognised, occupiy too much of their atten- "lThe extreme depressidn whicli existed in the Cornt
the wants of the Protestant population ; whilst 1as the, Rev. Mr. King remarks, "teslgtstlh emrsofteLodnTne'Fornebngs oesew Hr e I sik ni ch urt,'i e state Orr Tae about afortngl .s'ue, e forceedsales of
the Protestant Ministers are richly endowed by1 belief ther-ein beyond its 7nere «ise for thte occa- correspondent upon this appointmrent :-- sinnt of the governmient is anrti-Catholie ; but, the a], nowv worth 9s, ait:asi induced millers and dealersthe~~~~~~ ~ Sttadfudmcohs itas n u.. thought has atenILoccurvred .Il me.- to w is a poseable, tu buy more freeily and iwe have since that hiad a
evçery luxutry by the taxes extorted from a Catho- • Ecce aastical .Afairs, or rtheer such aortfoio in ee Og Ii age jrnibe t., o i rie spirtli heterocnsum tived e qwihaslit gadalad

lie population. The funds therefore are not re- CLEAR GRIT LOYA LTY.-The Toronto Co- lias been createdl for him, when hie might have had vernmenlt shoui be h«osgt*te te Catth;oýle intereOsts'?- lorTh e 189 cr1 r ie lsiWea.ya ig a'quired to mneet any of the legitimnate expenses of t .bis choice of' any oitr brancha of the public admi- The only subnIilli na l h ie- >eaal tftraveraeas re:t, ppas owt been ablevto
a muission ; and are, as is well establishied by thou- 1 loist, affirms boldly that the object which Geo. nistratiion, vut of ti kind of airtireur /açir e g ne luto find fcrribi difficsiry., is in the hyphesi that the rel u verag indan y pus to e a i ery

sad f eode at, xede nth u.Brown and his party have in view, in their agita- i ne '.for icortryVit he1prite1.-"atholieres;»!entaýtes n-eglect itheir irst duty t'o mand for fine foreign Wheat l'or inixing. The gene-
clase of the souls of a famishing, peasantry. i tion for organic changes in the constitution of| This is a specimnen of the mioderr ibea h hrh htte r o fe rvnanmr ral Corn crops of Euirope are un thewhiole at fair

c ~~~~~~~~~Canada "l as it is"-is, annexation to the United statesman, and the objects of a Liberal govern- i Ínar'ï, o ne a aerg ei aksa iis du re tpl
.States. Our Toronto cotemporary says :- Ment. 'lhle chief cause of fllence given toi the mou. Alas! nonie ufth lem are i heour amirable smuall shipmnents of fine Whleatts t'romn the Baltic..CoNTItNGT,,L PRoTESTANTISht. - There is dominant party in Florence by the Catholic Ccler- ireprezeurtatan for Dundlalk,-, . 1Bowyer, Esq., or the France, urless Our pices advance, is not likely to

a catit phrase, much in vogrue amrongst the friends fac e1a ednemsa s rnl-hs y seemns to bie, thiat the Archbishop of Florenceb® "Li' send.usi muchi. Thre French Wh eat, although aýbund-
of MssonstoRoansts" hih erynaurl-We have been assured, that the very firtopot b-as refused to ordam iprests imtproper personap nd outy.Tes e oemnfllo frnes re le s sia n a tiytits he rndoducety that might present itself, would be seized to play pointedl to vacant benelices by the civil powerý.. adcadriwomn c idrio, self, no pllea

lyecie teatetono telatr.Teupon the faibles or thre vices of our disappointed But fthus is it wvith 3your ;, Lib)eral" Statesmen.- 1of expiediency, C.n .ediceirroIlte ail, oý r.tut tto 15 per hent e t fo m 3 heaeinn
phrase to which wme allude is this--Whenlever a place-buntedre, to take &advantage of their ntecessities, They believe that at their biddinig the Plriest ýand justice aýnd honjor, areg able, b)y thetir cloquence Pars nd the ast or Francealre avancgtii
Catholic renounices his faith, he is, sa the phrasec- M ,n inamessŸiwv a e nis ieOr %withold the Sacramnents of the to em,'thm eirbales farnivd al rtot .ndriv a' . pndhistrûàrion- but on the West coast they are; extremeelysi.Cont, he ar exronel

to f te cnvntilesai "to have embraced their loyalty to British institutions. We Ihave been Church, The refusal of the lprien ,to commit sre n oeto ,b hi rnsoan der r u landf F bnu ments expect to see a total ces-
egerly assured that the leader of the Opposition, the sacrilege give.i a ý4 Liberal H overnme;lnt Ilhedesc, anlthe r odrtion, fro udig adlte truth as it is in fesus. .NO information as H"on. George Brown himself, as well as .Mr. D'.Arcycac o" or i eaue fgea tltothe Cateo i cause. Had rn fonrc d tiierilcoireibiat.of od-

tri what the newvly-mnade Protestant believes, is MýcGee, and the prmnciple supporters of the latter in cac n" or it"youir representatives in* Palrliamnent, Or any one of eai usai eya1 nacuto nrae
afforded ; that hie no longer behieves all the Ca- ts iy, were deeply committed to the plans ofb themýtici, conitinuied to) pursue the sam course. they or iSupplies and decreased consumllption, ois and otbern aaigton and ew York specu lators; and tat Tegarn isoet, n riia arilty"aould sJI enjoy Ithe entire I yýcece u CI thle ca- I Issitebenrsoedn
tholic Church believes and teaches, is suffierent leersne tthe isp honmet of J 11 l p . of'lthe majrity dsote Bendc frhifl P m-ta- y ' Te xpet e W ei inahspoue osd

to etablsh hm a a fll pofesor f th Pr- inacy in Canada, those political a<iventurers hadl gisztrates at Guetlphi, have not been allowed to pass tract haid been e 4sed,, Nad sýigne11--;:- petnth rbexcemtinheTandikTae.n
testant or Denying faith. cast aside all considerationlsof honor and pruldence, unnoticed, unreproved by the press. The _on- Armagh cathJeda-d for 1>m-'.ý,su-oaIý. ' ne or vor,ùLt' t- prce. nmNe Y rk-s evelcarges of Te as aier-Frm ie otie hwee w bti ""tho"li of. nothing but the sacrifiee of their tea endoftey9h lo a avryn-vcmianunIeetinnnia(lztely ; and it is -m:pected tt iefoauinwrewtrwadoewhhwsFro titeto ine, oweer weobain"" I "I1.contry to their own necesities and resentmnents. ble article iupon the subject ; triwhich the %writer 1the Consee!rat-1s or lihienoblepile wm ake place sold brouighitan adrancecofabout 10 per cent onpre-«limpsessof o le the estProtestantnd rwortld e;haandnofrom, thea tct, have eknownin aieforinabofact, thatl men bearing slle _)erl--! ;n:(about 2 t':re-vif..s poces Ili Ieaorc;ins rain-tansatg.n -a-t'3jsyscmisoad rligaddsilnn more than hmntedl his suspicions of the motives by ?¡ ,. . .vu rce.I otedsaltasatoshv

peso rtsan rtrw gte oei-others in Her Majesty's uniform and wàihlHer Ma- which thre maority were actuatein iidischlargli Tele a anto adance of e. tolia d. pn er 10.nat
portant particulars as to the statle of Continental jestys rifles and ammunition, made no secret amongst a case which haid been fbily and clealy .subt.ani- ed fur terontit elanau rket sadbeen ver nabot
Protestanitism ; fromt whence We imust, as bç-.st %we their fellows that they held no allegiance to Qiieentaedb hepoectr.I1ik anea b oRYT C A RNNr SCVM et.,hecitsirlaot4000 uhlsih

rnay, forin our own iconclusions as tu what Pro- e Say dthat these thinigs have been urged Iupon us wiermte u/h ea o'he h'da o'r nmT .By . G-ar,- Iaveragelpric fFl ha a bu 10,ado
a -- fo sm tm psta mttr o hemotseioson ith the conduct of the precioui fellowvs who ad]- nleu. T/tzd 1Ediina. Sprmng Wheat abouit S5c. Balrley, notwithst[andaing

tesans udestnd y he ut a 24esurport, iwhich ought to be laid bare to the publie gaze. 1miinister very indifferent justice tzo iher Ma jesty A ý-good hiÏstory of Cantada has n belen ,a diver sh res ote xen f4000buh,
Jresus." ffIwe imay judge fro in the actual state But we have ldeclined to take t.hat task oipen 0our ýlieges in) Gueli[ ýan d after givnlua sketch of the w ianit iin Our 1Pro)ieial Iherature : and Ihe i11it- I I aU»to '2c, ease3. t o lc. rwardsý
of those Protesting sects, iwho are generally held owa shoulders, partly beu ause ne thouai the uao. facts and of the flw, in Ilhe caïc, it~hns sumls lup:- I ering reception wviih b . Gurne -'satmto as2.to3e.Wo,2.to8.
up tooIltheamadmiration he oftethen Protesttantlecom-atnotenbelieve that, evenc ir lllrn e,,4anyiovert- act Ilcould be ,.! Tids!. ietli 'IL'the,-law. 1 togptl): iiiwithlithehap tr.a supplywîlthat uwant,.ghastialready met withn pa is aroroisenCuslr.-o. mg1 toi the difg oicuety and ex:ad penses Ut

lyýnty,ýt ,the livnn exponents of the Protestant likely to grow Out Of thse ins . e rpot r te vienswhifa o -f -:i: etmoythemrh f1h ok eoeu.- eevigwet7oigi 'l rm h rnm ,a g ... But when ive ind such mnen as the Hlon. Michael re'iaders i2, doubotles.s, alreakdy amiliar, will eni r:h Chre-n n te./dld. e hk ain;tPmtS.Ch isti bnes
faith, this " fi7ithl," this "truet s it I i m.gesus"Il Foley, Ithe lion. 3Mal(!1.chneron,the 1Honl. thlem tounrderstand Ithe exact nnaitre nof'the . :.,ic gtbeaveylag o. i ikl.t e.e
i·. but another ntame foir infidelityor general Oliver MOWat, and Dr. Connolrjl,-men lwho nlte all which hareaYted so0 mne1h a:.ýicieent duI-,ng : - .'s.s t hs eltolywth1e al iusyobtuce adcuiiled. 0ur storagle 1mer11-

stin is.eefnyteGvro-eer, atfwdy.[ hoewohv osdrd days citthe colony. Btt M. Garneaut's istory ichants woavriedt een cr osge
scepticism. 1Conneiils-delib)era.tely. iving in their adhesion to a cs ah , i ipssoa.ar1ofopiion a bIg s owntoth prset dy ad mke n anauer eaot gfor 2 el« en lts uand

The Ra. -S. W. Kingr is a Protestant clergy.. movement which onesi, it SnUcessZfl, loosen aH t ;he 1t'le eV'ritien~ m'1Iduced was Pamtly 1 qs:rficie!lto 1 1-il,; us failiar not uiv it thfie great expNllotýs (of ithe . cannot s iiendou -ans e t nla

manl whn n e w O if vIllsuspect of I"Rlnish" D kec e timoigs .. i. ,t I. .ýop ;,the lir r !"t thetn rUI ell - lmis 1 , i n

proclivitieý_ 3ad %who proflesses himrself anardent ;thllin iiiite time to easýtaside all dlelicacy ;.,o.tuý1-e 1magistrmes who conz)rstivue? tht, .e :niajorIity :f U- umbe seIo : n tu muard Mssa t. se,' . ,make rheaiiILt iuetum frtomi
'·· ursupicioâns : and to enaible our fellow citizens !o lIlnch ai., ed a a i ýiIferen ' - meh1:Zon. Tor)'the1, 'of b .;irane. and nr1'i Crio« nt,(C u ponh he r e eabed!N oe w o .;trid t nc

-admirer og tfe y uudMan ( overnm.ient. The 1 isca ftheevstescp n osil.bet .nhnin, htdcsonmypo.hl mea .. ;hni; hm t lim o . of g!rain Aýii. :-m in the 0v ý2Lea x-
reverend geneitlemrtan has imoreover -publish1ed a .a mlovemei-nit so lfý: )t4 and so ras-n,, - .. r-o,-l Co- !ed grv a us,:lifaIcuan : !' [l---!':tIm the sein l wm p - P , a,.a -moe .a .a car

b)ook, whereI;s n the actual ste ç,of the alden- lli'f " 'i àdl r U %v,. nI r op ., u- r.)eap f m is it-,:IIa V.-ig. Il' !,;.n 11 111011 IIt
!ses" and ithe moral restdlts of Bible.-.spreadling -bv owir& j 'uIlls e te ]law and oýf the own dmy l-!., ,i:- 1irouý-i;, e m et derJ rr:".- slhn aweg te n.ofa ar . he h.
Protestant Miý_onairies, are vividly brou h bI funed ki n..oru;tosa.Wema.r-.etrmntin , rryt 1:emchsa n llaparnc, lnsme b :e unryt " .t ae. ,n r a, ey h

h which by . . ,did not1belor.) IS: olh: :owa1 ih utibe rl ny t s o i lud. Veillwou,ýl n hle if lihe mn,Iq1
Fore us-. \We make somne estracts for the ben e- m iark. however, that judgoing them oi y t.eir anite- wtiheirjudgmtwas s lo wa)I0_r öd by pr. a eens :-i : (irTrik Coali:. : r.ud Cay of.tlantreal saw their u-ne [li

fit o-" ourireadler-sand in ilhustration of our, thesis lcedents, " log/n/tlf" ith liour' "' ¿ilcrd4" Zacepltaint- and dreams of poapu 1ar aplI(use;. tha" ,-,t they forgo-. thi, .o - v ko.oalnni m ewrh ne adpo-dawmfur nw
law alto:fethLer, is of littl.e com)e.I-".:"n mT h lcc o ni w!:o " ,t i 'n d. Ird Ille colony ;gai ýu areand proe-Zi l eva ý1(rtors aitIlthteur at .4t

as t'o the results of Protestant Missions to Ro.. anees is a miere nmatter of poundg, shillingsandi eliev thata'gr e-mitake'as.ben ma,4 :aowb aum )1shmet ; =me stbom e in3siln niu 'in land andi fair sayl-

mnanists -- pence; and the ttrullh therefore of the Colon-ists ,character aDtund1er circ-m!stances wh,,im re :, .- cournaI.ll with whVNiI the r ence t'-ii anauns hl- ave ."., u..,"'"-chan,
"~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th-adne,"sy h v r if, -" are, imputation of Yanikee proclivities to thre " pro tu I>zi or:y m-cm t terod a hlrolka n hi

alowed toD circulate the scriptures and rehigious pubi- testant Reformgn! party of Upiper Canada, imust -- , roth in antire o :-e oy carwared:cnaf in r an m. Ria
lications in theuir native languigte, provided they con- • .Upnte hlew eemth a .o' a.. e, ae otve opre me vetheir ; 1 an.lld.
fille them '. those of their, own sect ; but this also-3 is b le tested by commercial statistics. A fewv years fresh conlirmuation of the truth Of wim-t the Lo- . am-. .f noIs Iare alrrving f:·eely aglitlaiad the piric.e keepls
ai mere nominal restriction, of Ithe mftraction of which ag thIere wats, as al]l mutst rememiber, a vmerce- idroil Tamws hlas Jready wadmitted ; tha!t atholics e'0Frary m'! eri- -i.,,j »,i. i ,,rinia(:il . e u dayPos 1M , ark

the~~~~~~~~~~ G.vrret ae ontte;adwewr elary pack of ihounds in Our imidst ever yelpinle h!ave onlly tro oodreasou frasýserting iFha.-:for.-b aæumi nn 3
joiced to sitthe iible, Ia few years ago a prohtibite.dM . or ; v o ,fur u., Uto spealz-enihnp P.mI . -ia .l
b(ookr, as it StIl is in the rest ofi' taly, expiosed for about the depressed condition of Canadian com- !t hem t lere i ti)no jumecý e) Im prosi:itti,! ila Pro.Fr 1u eo aam
$-,,e in eve(.ry littletOwn. Unlt Ithough it is extensive- r:merce, andoelya. ctm aeeanx- itestant commun:lrlty, woen t, rqe Pro! . ant pr'ep- lir .-',.I. . ldnya.n0
ly circulatA and ceagerly reaid, i am .forced to admit tion asthle reinedy ; it would noat lhe strange ,,týifj dices of pulge> n upe neœum and we rtý*-ia,ýý-,i(ý..vIýu.,J a ,tru [s4t d -2 re i .o neon un MIWWendu anrMop

tht as-arasmyow obsemations go amnongtesm ftesm l re eett tehe I .,n ,J, ;,îýýIiii: hem as ,Ji! ai an upward111tendner since
cla;îsses with vwhoi hadl antiopplorttimity of convçers- f'ounr n e ofthle U i er rvi nce " v r e n e 1-ivwc1'''IIc,?IýI;1 .; , ".tt9.I, .; , i( I;i,!"!" ;Lýht, liI1,ai eld le sIc*

ig I s ore usled as La.t.est-book aamstf'oine I 1 the pries '(ppl ts -' .a .r o w mo um r.gh ,ak e ring Hiv.It l utl
Ili' convict themn of' misrepresenitation frrm thier own Bat iwhaLt isý strange-if any amnount of' incon- ý 1".e

liroied ,sourice -of Ithe truth, thatn from: tny very ear- sistency Or lapertinence cud estag o hetono uro , o.el, Ld y : Me 1:mea -o b in m'.e ahemaretIlda.I n.en.
netl regard fý>f-the great doctrines of thle gospel. 1I part of" roestntReormrs-i, ha heag, t tm netha te eal o te: !',-Ili-- nt

me ihmn sacsweetesrpue eeorgrans of Ithese samne gentry, iwho for lhalf a do]-l- al" agitation in lthte -North;iof 1Ireland w%-old ere -- w. a I-1 Ehu 'ýý V .sc d s ,1'Ilto 8.iud per udn11ot -very cleve-ri%- and toginealtv quoted m in rumphaint, re- 1 Z '- I' '
f. ainof'h og. l te pistwtou h ar %woulreniountce their lQuteeni, and sel thein- long imamlei!st .it-se.ý lf in a great incre ;a th , Jm '---,-rlieriffng i :,Flou le Ousfilri
.,:itt ce n1/n eyn hirneeusfrteselves to fthe Yank-ees-,should Lever be harping o1 nnmUer ofci;*l legitânate bidh)S-Nçe .rI.efer our , re d- .;.,' -" -'- . -,A Asoc!mh«oa, ivi ne .]),l 1 o«],--ii ad7llt ilo
oca o. A re akbe msa c ft is sthe the idisloyalty of Frenen Canaidians ;3;becauste ersico1 ' e tra tfo okltl u dD e . , l 0ir,,.[:-.ý u1: % Imlut.t b 1n ;-d a .4 e to .ý., _ iSt", ý'-,'!1(i ýlo; Nunotçe-,, :',] ) : 3 -g M perconductor Ir the iligence to Turin, whio would have latter, though I loyal and obiediet it tish lisubjects, ArcMý,eîin..on,-,topford ,.I' Mem b;. c Proý::i Thef! .mI .1meL"n we lu occ.InianII fr<Ii, weon oonle and Ia-hadl l bsh-

su rni n acrhnmrsei-naturaly ook back iwith pride and affec"tion to iclergyman 1.1of ingh rep)te for h i:- igmlý,"!?-ý. ad .1 f, e! Sra o 90
fairly~~~~~~ .haenbot mut.sarth sae fte f ds-ther :iou-anestrs, .ese"I>ia bya ole..amr:tio :oth
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-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l LA . .. 11 PltW 1rb' 'C1,¶R '7.î :
l, vNO C. Italy t Itae ný b emse& nfì e 0 Vé a à oved

doubl> disaFpbied.-The strfs 'itT eMâd"theiseles'ls not ~efrfh n
coutry tan oesma be taransue u hy o-.a. that portion of flaly wich tbqi can best defend, *th'tFryhan ndoes'notbje t to'an ueyrop an-on

Nias and'which théy asieywilinot easily iin resbti ogrescwuld h û
éceiv ed be.rn iéttraBelog- quish ; they occupy~ Venetia with 200,000 men, tain botter. conditions or Italy..than-sbe has done.-

Theur.meeting,has Ïiliess á -plitic ignifi- and their four formidable fortresses frown over T6 obtain concessions from Austria, concessions cruet
.- rese -Lrovvno.erbê màde to her f theie is no other'waybuit'war, aâdcane;nrer rence to it e i t ion so unrea- V ictor Emmanuel's- newly-acquired Lom bard h rane t ill..ot agan undertake : t he only

sonably expressed in France at the fortifications plains. If, in addition to this disappointrent, Power that ever would have undertaken it. "France
-bôf'ntwerp. Thevétérai jùrist Dupin has been the Italians behold a French Prince and French alone rages war for an-idea." Thegreatquestionfor

convûlsine an audience in Corbig y ith laughter influence strongly established n Central Italy, italy is.left ntouched-will France again make-war
,by isatre on thé Euglisb .nasionaic, wile thé will, perkaps, beginu te hink that they have on Austria to preventb er intervention in the Duchies?. .. ionp ey, pp ,e That the Emperor la deepiy disgusted at their con.-dprinàgthe woile week the French journais have paid rallier dearly for their whistle, and have ducit bis language does ndt leave us in any doubt.
been raging against us with more than usual viru- gained littie by iheir efforts pnd sacrifices be- There is no allusion ta the affirs of the Legations,
lence; and even the Siecle, hitlherto friendly, has yond the temporary humiiation of a stili power- 1uand no hint of any recession fromt the repeated as-
joined in thie chorus. A prominent grievance is fui foe.-Times Cor. . surances of Napoleon III. that the Holy Father
the occupation of Perim by Great Britaini; ano- We ind the following gossip in the Independ- sbrtîl dépreserved intact in thé possession of bis

tbé~ i th reusi c cosen t th Suz cna. £snc0Beactemperal dominions.-- J'eekly Register. gother is the refusai of consent- to the Suez canal. lance Bee :- . We are happy in being able te contradiet, on good
To Perim a commission is said to have been just "A letter whichi re have receired from Pari." authority, the <nfarorable reporte published this
despatched by France te wratch our proceedings speaks of a project for establishing a kingdom of week as te the health of the Pope. His Roliness's
on that desert rock. Anotiier French commis- Etruria, with Prince Napoleon at the head of it. ilînes bas net been serious, and h sle now edava'les-

cent. The air of Castel Gandolfo bas cantributedsioner (we wil not call him spy) bas just return- The writer pretends that Austria and France much te his restoration, The revolutionary papers
ed from India, and bas presented to the Emper- have come to an understan:qng te regulate the no having it in their. power to contradict the atroci-
orla-report, taking (it is said) a gloomy view of affairs of Central Italy by a direct and personal ties reported last week, as committed by the Romag.
England's prospects there. understanding between the two Emperors. Thé nele insurgents a Verucchio, bave contented- them-

The Times Paris correspondent says the oh- combination proposed, which in the eyes of its seives with abusing the Catholic journais vhlch
have published it. It ls confirmed by the correspon-ject the French Goverinent can have in seeking promoters takes equally mto account baot mon- dent of lUnion, who adds, that the authorities had

information, by menus of a special and secret archical and popular righits, is to this effect:- made a show of imprisoning, and even talked of
agent, concerning our Indian possessions, is not The Archdukes are te cede to the headt of the shooting, sme of the ringlecaders, ta appease the in-
very clear, and must remain matter of conjecture. house of Hapsburg, as chief of their family, the dignation of the public. A hast of new outrages are
From unot-er source il is confirned tue that a ri'hts whichsthé>'réspéctivély pcssess is Tus- reported.- Weekly Register.From anoher bsourceet isu n etm iat a ntdwihthyse ct ivepoess ancus The Giornal di Romsa publishes the following:-
M. de Sérace has be pursuing investigtons cany and Medena, and the Emper Francs " To show what is the true spirit of the population
in India. To mainy persons it will doubtless ap- Joseph, in bis turn, is to cede the same te Prince in the Legations, it suflices te examine the number
pear ratier extraordinary that a French agent Napoleon. The Prince is then to add te these of those who, inscribed as electors on the listé, have
should have been sent upon such a mission. a possessions Parina and tihe Legations, and the taken part bunthe roté for the nomination of members

An article has appeared mi the Siecle whicli whole are te form a kingdom of Etruria, of ofrthé without a tion , ta hé as-sértéd, withouî fear o ordcfio, that marc thon
bas hitherto exhibited a friendly feeling towards vhich le is to b King. Neverthseless, as regards two-thirds of those inscribed have abstained froin
our country, and lias shown an earnest anxiety the Legations, the Prince is only ta govern them taking a part lu the vote, in spite of the intimidation
for the maintenance of the English alliance. The as vassal of the Clhurch, and is to pay homage which weighs on themn. It must be stated thas care
article is written ir. the saime spirit wit thtat and tribute te the Pope. On his part, the Em- bld ®c ®ete.akinecau eaoni tehee au osf
which dictated the thlreatening letter in the In- peror of the French is to use his influence with country inhabitants." The cardinal Archbishop ef
dependence Belge. According to this article Victor Emmanuel ta induce him to persuade the Bolognia bas recently puiblished a pastoral leter, in
nothing short et' our humiliation vili satisfy populations of Central Italy ta give their suffrages which he loudly deplores that a insult and outrage
France,:and then ie shall understand thei mean- to Prince Napoleon. It is said tiat it wvas iu IlOP enlvaecumulaîed aguibsethe sacred personof
inrg of téhe phrase, " Wlen France is satisfied order to subait this plan te thé Emperor Napo hi, oih o ested with supreofe autoritto bnuth
Europe is tranquù !" The appearance of an leon that Prince Richard de M31etternmch% vent to oe Cr
anti-English effusion in the Siede is a symptoi St. Sauveur. The persans who put these rumours A letter from Ruuue in the Ani de la Religion,
to sigificantdt.hé overlooked, of the iicreased in circulation hdd tat tIs e rchdukes have given j ays :-" The Secretary of Latin etsers la commis-
hostilit>' ta England. their ceusent ta thé plat. Tise Duke af Modena, indt rru éoadmrltvl't h

intended geraériént of Bloega qiud the Legatierse.
The Moniteur of Wedinesday, in an article they say, will not even ask for a compensation, This memorandum will be addressed te ail Catholie

containung the details of the late treachery of the as he f ias no children, atnd as on bis deathi bis powers, and will precede the sentence of excom-nnui-
Chinese, concludes thus :--" The Governisent of States revert to the Crown of Austria. 0f the cation which the Holy Sec is te pronounce on the
the Emperor and that of Great Brirain are abot Duke of Parma nothing is said ; but as to the promoters of the insurrection, by a f timal judgmet
to take mteasures together (se concertent) tai-son of Leopold IL. of Tuscany, Ferdinand I\ 'tgiAPvn nle the itrdiet'of th et lFadiani ili even include the boerdict i t ife rent locali-
flict chastisement and obtaîn every satisfaction it is said that an equivalent ias been proinsed to ties.
which se dlagrant an act of treachery re- lm i the remodelling of the East. whichs would A letter fromn Rome in the Unirers, dated the th
quires" he thé abject of the nei Austro-Frenclh allince. inst., sas -"The ditlerences rhich are known te

A striking fact counected vith this disaster in It is even d that the compensation made to e aîa eheti-eéli:thé le", d thé : French Gavera-
thé a~esîés rb îhic th ses lis ttisPrice na> hésuet irith regard te thé Légations, give greas boe,Chinna is the eagerness wvith which the news hias1 this Prince may, be the throne of the Danuibian ndnseunlme islnet0hervltoiCljualatéahon o1th anî i nd, c.lenequenti>', mach insolence te thé revelution-

bas been received, e had ahnost said ivelcomed, Principalities. These Principalities desire to be ists. Clur Ambassadr, M. dé Gramont, does not
in England and France, and especially in France, governei by a foreign Prince, and would try to conces. ta't us3 X. has, with the gre attfirmness,
as calling for united energetic action on the part induce Colonel Couza te retire, provided Europe g-"i" thi die zi-tL ars pnswer aiThis ae posi
of both countries, and thtus dispelling the clouds consents ta place theum under the sceptre of a Is belleied tlha h il seau return ta France,
that hung over the alliance. n France te i- foreign and Chrislian Prnce." Meanwhile lie la gone to Frascati. The conduct of
telligence produced a rise n the runds, whichi is Great activity prevails un the French mitary General de Goyon s excellent.
accounted for by titis consideration. Hppy in- ports and arsenals. One hears on ail sides of The Archbîsboup of Jologna was forbidden, by the
deed vill it be if tiis ill-wvind blowI us se nuch preparations of a formidable nature, of the appli- e , the e io t préside ai

g ,a f tie nettle af Chinese danger cation of the invention of steel plates ta a large the reason stated % i I l aés t t did not belog tSoe the
and defeat, we are enabled te pluck the flover of number of vessels. of the construction (in pro- Archishop te interféré lu matters cf public instrue-
European safety and confidence. gress or ordered) of new slhips,-and Frenchmen, tion." The intendant, Banuzzi, is more enraged than

There sees a groing belief that the French i ke Eîglimen, naturailly ask for what purose, fer againt priestand continuestot.e cat .tebr-déiessdexaî 1 sic uscu i un i-ýienaual skfrlâtprjs, oeh ever>' day aud te uddréste theni bis brutal
Emperor desires and expects to place lis cousin except one, can ail this varlike armament be in- reprimand. P ublic grief manifeted itself so vio-
on a central Italian throne. Folloving, some tended ? It is impossible te get at officiai in- lently at the death of Cardinal Falconieri. Archbi -
say, his usual astate and tenebrous poliey, lie formation on the subject of such preparations, shop of Raenna, that the revolutionarr go'vernors
wurks te place the peuple of te Duchts in sur h and the Moniteur dle la Flotteais very much on thoutghrit ibec taiea part iu ilt! wa
a position .at.eshal1becontent tetak the reserve of late, but you may rely uon il iat cnthe 2apab f August a treat ofras sigred ue-

po--witione P ?al Goverument sand shat cf thé Qu-eén
Prmnce Napoleoi as a is aller-as a iniddle there is no belief here that France is reducing lier cf Spain, by the terms of whieh the latter engages te
tern between the Arclhduk-es whom they reject, naval force in any way which it would take er occupy the Roman States with her forces when the
and the King of Piedimont, who is t be induced tmore than a very short time ta muake up again, French troops are withdrawn. It i a secret con-
to reject thein. The idea lias been started- while it is popitively knoin that if no very récent vention, kno'wn ta few persons in Rome.
but seeuns to me, 1 confess, far-fetched and im- orders have been given for the butiding of new GERMANY.
probable, for various reasons-that there lias. ships, measures are actively taking to increase The son of a former Minister, the young Count de
been froin the flirt a covert understandinîg on the strength (m the manner above-mentioned) ofi Schulenbourg, or Berin, r wo as lately made his
this iead betweeti the French and Piedinontese those airead constructed. The friends of peace 1 abjuration of Protestantisi has entered at Werne,

C re I wileS 1.• Iin estphalia, the, conv7en* of th-: Capucins as a no..Governments, ta te ehfect tuat wilé Sardinia and supporters of the English alliance, who com- , th Rconn tD v1cýAtiiiJe laRrigion.
was te be aggrandized by Lombardy and eenic, prise a great majority of the nost educated and Ietter from Dresden, in the Cou dier t Cimasnche
Central Italy ashould faill t the husband of VU - inteligent classes in France, and who comprise, says:-"Several Gerrnan Ministers, accredited te
tor Einmanuel's dauglter. Venice being retain- notably, the Liberal party, would fain reassure the Court of Vienna, have endeavoured te ascertain

d A thé Piedmontese Kin it a su tf th exacsly what has taken place betwéen the Cabinet
edby us. , temselves as to the probabiesofte futureofLondon and the Austrian Government relative te

gested, may 'have thought hiuIself entitled te and they gladly catch ai any occasion of so do- thé Italian Duches. It was knowa that Lord John
compensation ln another quarter for the short- ing. Thius the newi that reaclhed us yesterday Russel recently sent a long despatch to Vienna on
conings of his great ally in the conquest of of the disastrous engagement in the vellow River the subject, and that in it were expressed more or
Nortbern Italy as far ns thé Adriatic, and nma>' i made the foundation ai a bite fer'a more cor- legs clearly the views of the Cabinet of St. James's

h b 1én u s ar astba d h idén fi for s d ette t a i n h i e r an on the events which have occurred at Florence, Par-have been unwijng toabanson te n iigf e tor- dial understandingbetween this country and· ma, Modena and the Legations. The despatch of
ing a stronîg Italiai State, suchs as mght int ie England. It is hoped and expected that a pow- Lord John Russel is not, strictivspeaking an exposi-
hope to contend not unsuccessfully ith Austnia erlul Anglo-French force ivili be sent ta give a tion of the manner in which England regards the
for hierhast Italian province. On the other lesson te the Chinese, and people wait with affairs of the duchies, but is what may be called a
hand, although Victor Emnmanuel's reply te the strong interest ta hear iwhat instructions eus the profession of faith. Lord John after having given

e.db thos 'subjet ' 'ili'ah Paris fain Biaritz-Tincs an historical account of the events which have pro-
Tuscan députation is been twiste by tsesujctduced the existing situation of the Duchies, enters
whom il must conscern isto acceptance of thîeir Cor-r. at great length !nto a formidable argumentation, and
profféred aliegiance, il contains notinng, as I rend ITALY. inviokes a number of Iistorical incidents, in order te
it incompatible with an understanding betwreen The Conférences of Zurich continue ; though the persuade the Cabinet of Vienna of the excellence of
the Freneh aud Piedmnentese Governinents for interest which they create ls diminished now that the principle of non-intervention. He declares thiat

securing Central liai), le Napoléosu JerosieFrance has signified he- assent to a Congress. In this principleb as bee long religously observed
.serigCena as eleray o ti oni arome'- the Romagna thire bavé bean public ejoicings at and practised by England. He cites a number of

whos Jnnds asI yeteray oldyouarewor- ihe insane praceedings of thé revolutionary Govern- cases lu which Gréai Brnitain bas acted os it, and
ing strenuously' an htis behtalf namng those whocin meut in voting the déposition et thé Pope and théesays that both she and Europe bavé reason to con-
thée wvouldi convert intto hus subjects. Whatever anexation of the cousnry te Sardinia. The. repli- gratuilate themselvesjon having donc se. Hie doces not

tise ecre unèaadi thai in>'eist, there of thé Kir.g to the deputies fromi Panma and Modena dissimulate that it is et urgent importance that theéthe ecrt ut estaningt my e , bi similar ln effe-ct te that which lié gavé te Tuscany-. ptrincipasl of non-intervention should hé applied toe
are pensons disposedi te interpret the prescrit at- Déference te France is thé ouily définite sentimnent the Ducbhes: sud hé says tht lu hic opinion there
titude cf Piedmicot as eue cf secutnty with re- expressedi in a cloud et verbiagé. Signer D'Azeglio bu njo doubt that Austr-ia would he thé Orsi ta dériveé
gardi ta thé Emperon' instentionss toards itail. bas star-ted forn Ital:; immediatly' after a visit to adv-antage trom it. Pssing ta aniother order of ideas
In truthî ltai attitude is se extrernely' reserred Lard Paimerston, whose relative, 'Lard Shaftesbury, Lord John makée a new profession et faith stili mare

ant c-utius ita ilsu ot ns> teunderstanid is actively engag'ed bu a movement te sunol>' arme striking sud more significaiut. He uses arguments
ad eaui ous thia it ano des cf unaiti by subscription to thé insurgent Italians. "What te prove that nations havé the right ta changé theé

(at eas frm wat e cn dicer ofit t tis ould have beena said in Englandl if, in 1848, thé dynasties sud governments which they' have faounded
distance) whîat ut really' doec s dicate. As ré- Ceuni dé Montalembert had headedi a subscripion list eiher in accordance wbth hereditary' right or inter-
gards tisé rushes af thé gréat modierate Liberai- jmn5gst the Catholics ef France bu aid cf Messrs. Inational conventions. His lordship applies thèse

osnhical art ln itai>' ré know wrell enough Smnith O'Brien, Mlitchell, sud .'eagher ?--lhekly Ré- Jmaximeset thé Duchées, sud claima for their popula-
monac c y y g itertions thé conséquences cf them. T bis despatch bas

what hoseareand hat hey ouldcertinly ic é' vent of thé week thai most concerns rIal>' irritated thé Cahbntet Vienna, sud has net found
net be met by' thé installation of a Bonaparte as has occurred lu France. Thé important State paper favorn with thé majority' of the German Cabinets,
sovereign of the disputedi territories. Noting tram the Mon Qeur is found by' our contemporaries te ich are but lile disposed, in présence cf theé
seemedi la anime> thast party more at any' peried be obscure ; te them it is so, probably' becauise it maovement for union tn, Germany, and of sthe général

a! té rthe- lng int hfor tis da turin does nost speaks thaI which théey riish ta hear. Readi dispositions ef thé populations cf Europe, to reg.
ofth athe sonutie t ea Fane ire ar certng in another lbght, it présents s remarkably' clear sud nise in rnations thé right cf giving themselves thé dy-

whiich the aeéuethtFanews om explicit r-esmeto thé views sud peolecy of France nasties and thé forms of Governmeut which suit
te theéir aid than thé expresslin of thé stnrng with regard ta the Italiani question. It precisely them. CounI de Rechberg bas not read his reply
doubt which mîost impassionedi and disiniterested confirms the asnticipations me had veuturedi ta ex- ta suny fermai diplomatic agent, but he las assured
obsevr entertainsed that lthe Empéror ras net pres. Thé substance of thé articte ia, first, that the semé German ministèe that hé bas directed Ceunti
ocn laoerver étié>'po? le isazyUEmperor- e! the French terminated thé mur ai Vil.. Appony', Austrian Minister ai Landen, to declare toa

goig ito tal enirey pur eurbeax yuz'latranca becase hé could flot cantinue it without Lord John Russel that Austia has ocrer regarded
andt of thé belief thbat, tfithe>' get nid of thé Aus- greater hsazard titan any' he had yet enconntered, and writh se mimai favo-r as Englandi thé Principte et son-
tInus, té>' mighut probably' sud theseclves mD bécause hé saw " with deep sympathy" on the part cf intervention ; thait that principle, whiatever advan-
some wvay or othser saddled witht tisé French.--- bis brother Empêer a disposition temake great tage l.in a>' offer in certain came, cannai he applied

Suc is their detetation of the Austrians that it sacrificea uin the interest of the peace etfEurope, antin-certainuthers;ithaiu uat accous Ausrrus tis
s net impassible thai if tisé>' bat bes toit frein a desire ta establish good relations with France :" net always practised it ; that in anycase the Go-
thé commence ent ifta the bpic ef tolir nid- secondlyI, that in the treaty there was a stipulation vernment of the Emperor Francis Joseph will never

on the part of France for "large concessions, a frec recognise the right of insurrection or that of pro-
dance of theu ivouid be the sovereignty of a existence, as Italian government and army ;" but nouncing the dispoition of legitinate dynasties andi
French Prince over one o the fairest portions of. that tu Venetia, this concession was made on the side regular goernments ; that what is taking place in

Itai',ite>'cilil miglît havréaccep tisé eerIns of Austria, to be dependent on the return o the the Duchies is a violation of all the admitted nad re-
Itlithey condtion miht ne laid t d e term. Italian Asecîdukes to power: thirdly ithat the cognised principles which form the basis of the po-

But thie condition wvas not laid down to them.'Duchies, by resisting all the overtures made to them litical code of Europe ; and that iin any case the
They sanguinely believed that, afte expeliug :for the restoration of their rulers,'had frustrated the right of the people, maintained by Lord John, bas,
the Austrians, the French would depart and leave policy and disappointed the hopes of their benefactor ;as far as is knoiva, been neither accorded nor recog-
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.he laàrminugstate of the OtomanEmptre, wlilch
écuntry sees g gtoh sc.estio o -ffind -n
eial summersaul, fromwhich 'however,; e- ho'w
de otheîrit managesata alight with oLsysa.addition-
al contusio.nrenders the accounts from.the provinces
truly.dplorable, extr4 taxes being.levied on the .un-
fortunate populàtions,' to be redeemed by thé imposts
of future years, whie bordes of Albanian Irregulars
render the provinces bordering on Greece insecure,
and expose the poor inhabitants. to every species o
extortion and injustice. It is not to 'be wondered
that the old:ieeling of hatred..to the Turkish yoke1
which dates from the day that Mahomet Il. took pos.
session of Byzantium, should be as much alive as
ever. The Oliistians are replacing everywheret l
tbe East, by a constant and unperceived effort, the
Mahomedans, who are disappearing; and, under
these cirumastances, those of the Christian elements
which offer some guarantee for the the future must
naturally attract the attention of Europe. Owing
to their religion, the Christian populations of the
East consider themselves specially place& under the
protection of Russia, and the influence of that Power
with the Greeks bas been generally considered all-
powerful. This fee Ung was confirmed la 1854, when
at the commencement of the crimean war, the
Greeks crossed the Turkish frontiersuand invaded
Epirus, espouaing the causeof Russia, and attacking
Turkey, the ally of England and France-a move-
ment which led to the occupation of Greece by the
Western Powers. The late demonstrations at Athens
la favor ot France, consequent upon her successes in
the cause of Italian nationality, however, go fa r to
show that the sympathies of the Greek people are,
in reality, ever strongest with the Power from
which thty at the time hope for most aid towards
the emancipation of their countrymen from the Turk-
!Sb yoke.

C HNA-
The following letter fron the Ceylon Observeicon-

tains a graphie description of the engagement at
Taku, and of the heroic valour displayed by our ofi-
cers and men:-

"O? TUS Petuo, Ju-a 2.-t feet scarcely equal
to the painful task of attempting to describe oc-
currences which I am altogether incompétent te de-
piet lu sufficiently striking and vivid colours, and yet
on the vivid as weil as correct representatien cf
whichbI feel, depends the honour of ail the brave
men with whom I am serving,-nay, more, of Old
England's stainless flag itself.

"As 1 did not kéep a journal of the previous day's
proeedings, 1 shahl confine myseif te those cf the iii-
starred 25t1j.

"At daylight on the morning of that daY the gun-
boats weighed and proceeded to make a last attempt
to remove the barriers that the Chinese had placed
across the entrance cf the river, oad were e.dently
determined net te remeve of theireown accord.

" These, however, being composed of strong iron
bars and chains, successfully resisted ail the efrorts
inade for their removal up to 12 o'clock, when the
order was given that the men should have their dia-
ners, after whi.ch it was generally underatoed ive
should open fire a the forts. Strange to say, during
the six or eight hours in which these prehminary
measares were being effected neither was a single
gun fired from the forts, nor was there a symptom
evident tht their occipants were prepared to défend
théin. Evéry embrasure was t-creeried witb matting,
and not a head was visible over the ramparts; and
this, although the gunboats were ail ouly from 500
to 700 yards distant, and were ail at sixes and sevens
from some getting aground, whiteothers had to haul
them off, aud the spacé lunmhicb they had ta meve
being to confined to allowo f their manouvring.

C Dinner having been finished, about haltf past 1
o'cLock the signal was run up to prepare for action,
and the Opossum (Lieutentant Commander Balfour),
with Captain Willes, R.N., and thé Plover, witli cur
brave oad Admirai, pushdn inclose up ta the first
barrier. No sooner did they arrive there than sud-
denly, and as if by magi, the mats that screened the
guns in ail the curtain batteries were triced up, and
thé wholée oftbe guns opéned fire. Our vessels béing
ail weil prepared, however, thef ire was immediately
returned, and the action became general.

I It was at once evident, that though, we had no
oraluary Chinese artillery to contend against. Their
fire, both in weight and preciston, was such as few
me, andr1 ee certain that no Chines campaigner,
ever béfore expérienced. lu a very fer minutes the
Opossum bad severai of ber crew killed or wounded.
In the-Plover the Admiral was severely bit ibher gal-
lant commander, Rason, and Captain M'Kenna of the
ist Royals (doing duty on uthe Admirals staff), were
killed, and almost every man of the crew disabled ,
while the Haughty (Lieutenant-Commander Broad),
Lee; (Lieutenant-Commander Jones), Kestrel (Lieu-
tenant-Commander Bevan). and Cormorant (Com-
mander Wodehouse), were so severely crippled that
they were ti a sinking state. The Lee, indeed
would bave gone dewn a% at once but for Lieutenant
Broad, in the Iiaughty, dashing in to ber rescue, and
towing ber out under a heavy fire. Nevertheless,
the bombardment was kept up with unabated vigor,
and li about two hours the enemys lire began sensi-
bly to slacken ; and (although they had got our
range so exactly that almost every shot told, while
ours, though admirably directed, did comparatively
little damage to their mud ralls) shortly after 4 o'
clock it became alinost silenced.

" At about 5 o'clock the anxiously expected signal
was accordingly made for the troops to land and as-
sault,which was briskly ansvered by them,every boat
containing them striving tobe the first to reach the
shore. Not a soutin the squadron at thst moment,
I believe, doubled our obtaiming a speedy victory.-
Just as the first boat touched the shore, however,
bang went a gun again from the forts, immediately
followed by a perfect hurricane of shot, shell, gingal
halls, and rackets, from alt thé southern batteries,
which rnowed dawn aur men by' tens as tuey' landed.
Nevertheless, eut of thé boats théey ail leaped with
u.ndimintsbed ardor (mny mnto rater so decp that
they had to swimi te the shore), and dashed forward
through the mud, while thé ships threw in as heavy
a covering tire as they' possibly' could:

" The enemys fire, however, contmueéd to e ésoe
deadly, and the mud proved so deep (in most places
reaching up te the men's knees, ut least-often up toa
their waists) that aut cf the 1,000 men whio landed
b arely 100 reached the first of thé three deep and
ride ditches, which, after somé 500 yards cf wadng
through the mud, presented themnselves bfere thé
galiant. few who got so far, and out of that smalLi
*number scarcely' 20 had been able te keep their rifles
or their ammsunition dry. Nevertheless, théey boldly
faced these new ditliculties, and semé 50 of them,
with a crowd cf odlicers (among whom were conspi-
cuous thé comsmanding ofllcer cf thé French contin-
gent. Commanders ommereli and Heath, R.N.,
Major Parks, and Lieutenant Hawkey,.of the Ma-
rines, Major Fisher and Lieutenant Maittand, cf the
Engineers), succeed in getting as far as thé furthest
bank cf the third. ditch, freom which they would
certainly' have made a good attempt te scale theé
walis bad ladders been forthcoming; but, out ef theé
number that were landedi ail but ene had either been
broken by shot or had stuck in the mumd. With theé
remaining one, however, 10 devoted men sprang for-
ward, tbree cf whomi were immiediatly' shot dead,
and five wounded severely.

A vertical fire of arrows, as well as a constant
fusillade, was kept up on the select band, iho now
crouched in the ditch, waiting, but in vain, for rein-
forcements ; and that any of them afterwards escap-
ed alive is miraculous. Seeing whatinsurmountable
difficulties presented themselves, the order iwas at
last given to retire; the lion-hearied commander of
the troops, Coloiel Lemon, of the Royal Marines
(who was one of the first into the furthes, ditch),
Captain Vansittar, of the Magicienne, and Captain

fection.
Putting the religious aspect of the question out

view altogether, there is, even from the Physician'C
point of view, something very remarkable lu this. Il
shows, at al events, that there is a line of separationil
at which the chain of influences (working in this
"religions" fury) is suddenly snapped, and that be-
yond that lini these influences have ne power:!
operation: the Irish Catholi wili say (and trulY)
that this is no proof, at the very least, that the pure
and holy teachinga of thir divine faith in which the
humble, trustful, Catholic trish peasantrry arebrought

wouaded.' Tlie-latter was badly shotthrottgh: the
:foot shortly. afteilandingisbutney.ertheles n aaged
to atruiggleé ' ~ sforwarfeven.t the I adranced

L'reuch. Foc aptain, anéttta d is leg -sho
off. Lieutianà-Grs è'é,bf t e:Nsistance ;Lieute-

Jaii Ohl ïrbî'clè, 'cf'thó"Cór'oiéïadelj yômsngXerber,
of.Ghesapeake andleutenants Inglis and Woot-
ridge, ofthe -Royal Marines,.were.ail kiiled .while
gallantly, cheerig'on their men; and at leat three.

Pourthe of the officens who lidid Were more or lees
severely hit. :I effécting the retreat even more
lires ýer~elost erfia ithan in advancing, as the
Chinese,:by lighting blue -lights were enabled to dis-
cover the exact position of our then reeling and tho-
roughly exhiauted men, uand so to shoot them down
like bird. Even on srriving at the water's edge
ùnatters were not improved, as so many of the boats
ad beeén maed ta pigtces b> round ahot that there

ivere not éneimgh rémaiuing ta take off the auvirbng
men. Several were drowned in attempting to get
off, while many had to remata for more than an
,hour up their necks in water before they could get a
place in a boat ; and even then their dangers were
not passed, as the fire fron the forts continued so
beavy that severalebasts full of wounded were struck
and swamped while pulling off ta the ships. The
Coromandel was made the temporary hospital-ship,
and the scene on ber upper deck was truly horrible.
It was nearly I o'clock before the last load of wound-
ed was brought off to her, and long ere that hour she
was crowded with the mutilated and the dying,_
Every exertion, however, was made by · the medical
staff (te.whom, and especially to Dr. Little, of the
Marines, great credit is due,) and long ere daybreak
every ufferer had his wounds tended. E very opera-
tion-(and their number was sickening) i was gratifi-
ed te hear was performed underthe influe nieeof chlo-
roforin

THE ULSTER "REVIVA LS.
(Comsîtmimicated to the London Weekly Reisier.)

A farmer in Antrim-in that portion of the cou-
ty where the descendants of King James's settlers are
most thickly planted--as a disolutehsud druken
son. Thé yaung acapegrace hisegene tîrough the
usual career of coarse dissipation-of that sulen,
brutish kind, for vhich the lowland Scotch and teir
Ulster offspring seem to to have a peculiar passion.
la tieuattrai order, dlirium Ire-ctcs foilws, and
thé rustin preffigate is a howlinsg lunatic. TWith
ner-es dieased and brain unwbolesomely excited, he
falle lu in w the old famly Bible, with vhic, henest
Presbyterian, hé bas bitherto had little acquaintance.
Fortîwiii lhis inasnity takes a "l religions"a rm. Re
raveïr, aud chniéks, sud prays ; harle theé halieqt
usinés il hideeusaly profane fuiniliauis>' ; tuocinis
hinself "a sinner," with spasm and groan, to the as-
sembled family ; and graphically describes the hell
which his miserable brain, saddened with alco-
bol, 1calîs te lis fana>'. Thé riale bouse ibu mme-
distel> snitten; faster, mother, sisters--ll sisk
upon their knees and pray, and shriek and rave to-
gether ; and the struggle is whose voice shall be the
loudest, whose confession of sin the most oiutrageou,
amid that wild and inesae iproar.

Thusaloeins thé "revival" rhich las made Ulser
scandaicusi>' uctenbcus, and reflectéd sorné of its
shame upon poor Ireland.

Now note what follows. We write fi-uni actul
knowledge and observation, with the heili of facts
comm unicatei b> conscientious and hsonor hie mea,
rIe have reccrded whuît thé>' ssii- rosmnd slem.

The story of this wonderful conversion in the
Presbyteriau farmer's house gets wind imnediatel,
and straightway-as, at the scent of ftalion game,
certain carnivorous birds suddenly crwi upon the
peint whéné tle camrion le lyiag-a Rock ot preschs-
rs, aways on the look-out te limprove the o cc-

sion," fill the rustic kitchen. They gaze upou the
delirious patient with delight ; the piteous ravingu
and spasmodic convulsions of incher or sister filt
then ii intenstes satistaction :hey -aise their
i-oiccs (sud tle wmutés ot thtéir cyec te), snd asIlpin>'-
er-meeting" is organised on the spot. In a few mo-
ments more, three or four women, from the crowd
whom this ner excitement bas gathered together,
.are carricdaway tha b1 a homes in srong canvul -
sienosecs-ésng eut aad bîsphénfies ati mien-aIsta
spread the miserable infection round them. Before
forty-eight hours the disease lias spread throughout a
whole country-side. The preachers-in great part
unlettered fanatics, sprusng from the lowliest af the
Préshytenian population, with ne learning beyoud a
treadbnre second-hand acquaintance vith Calvins
and Knox's theology, and a faculty of reciting off
stereotyped Bible-texts at will-creatumres to whom
this sort et thing is as the breath of their nostrils-
these preachers catch the scent, ruish to the scenes
of fanatie excitement, nnd stir up the comuotion to
s general frenzy. The madness is evryvhere. In
the meeting-louse and barn-in ie field and on the
road-side -the astoushed stranger belilds these
crowds assembled. At their head, on sosme extem-
porised platform, are some tIree or four or more io-
sane-looking men, in black broad-clih, ivith limp
white cravatesand close-cropped hair. These leaders
sbout and gesticulate frantically;: the crowd sings,
and howls, and groans- ,some ragged fellow is rt
one end, calling on sacred naines with u1 familiarity
which onlyI "the electI" are capable of, and proclaim-
ing to his~hearer3, with unctuous satisfaction, tht
lie is asinner of astounding magnitude (whiclh is
doubtless only tto true), but that he lins just received
(how, he does not explain) complete pardon from
above, and is sure henceforth of Heaven (in the hap-
py confidence of which fact hé will probabiy get
drunk next week and thrash his unregenerated
spouse). At the other end soie two or three girls
(it is always excitable, nervous women) are in strong
convulsions, vith face hideously distorted and mouth
white with foam--a horrible spectacle, whichl only
thickens the " religion" frenzy, and enables the les-
ther-lunged preachers to " improve the occasion
with wilder speech sud more frautic gesture-s.

And se thé madness spreads ; wherever bu Ulser
lthe Protestant population (b>' wich mord ire mnean
ail theé sécha) is nUmeroeus, thé saine mnonstrosscenes
arc enactedi, mith s fierceness and ensergy proporion-
ed ta thé ignor-ance cf the people and the fanaiciém
ef the preache.

But, in thé midst of ail this excitementt, which
English readers erroneously- believe -las overnspread
universai Ulster, thee isuoe phenoenon ver>' ne-
rarkable sud instructive. Wec commenly talkt of
"Protestant Utster ;" snd we uter a blunder. la

that province, rathser le than oneé-third (thèse tbc
descesdants et the Scottish and English settlers)
belong te thé Protestanît seces; the other two-thirds
being Catholics andi et thé.old racé. To thé more
purely' Cathelic districts of Ulter, ihis singulhar maid-
néess las ot spread : doubtless becausse thé Protest-
ans population is too thsin there. either to work np
thé excitment, or te makte thé offert profitable. But
thé phenomenon te wîjhire would cati attention is
ihis. Wherever thèse "revivals" havé broken outu
Catholics of theé humbler class have been numerous5

enough to make a ver>' goodily audience ; thé>' lave
thronged lo thé open-air gstheings - thé>' bavé
watched the religbous fury-they have been amused
or shocked, aéccording to.their turn cf mind, ah thé
évidences there beheld et tolly', self-deception, men-
tal diesease, and rogueéry ; but lu ne instance what-.
ever lave they been seizeéd with bthe moustrouis in-
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op are an ihvincible safeguardagainstthat miserable NARRATWES OF THE JESUIT READ TIS.
ad de eding I pea , ür olm n FATHERS SHZLEYILLS, (Tenu.) Oct. 16, 1859.
riction (éflr pnjtobe iojfthithu'otths LASTjear the Frenoh reading partof the Canadian essr. Perry Davis and Son :-Sir- Gratitude to

ovementWu todealiitjall 'people were edified and.delighted by the publication you, and duty ta suffering humanaity, require that I
ith it. "As far as we may j dge of its huran char- of the o naiNarratives of-tib Jeseit pathers, .Who should mae kno'wa the beneß I have denved from

acter (a.slaymen we -do not ventureato speculate were the pioneers of religion and its attendant civ the use fyour valuable Pain Killer: and if by see-
tipn whst evillsupernatural iniuerces.maay share in, lizatiifin Canada. This work, important as it is t Ig this, any sufferer will be induced, as I was, to

gorre- tPrench Canadian, is not less so the English- ive it a trial and be healed I shall be compensatedor gaverai, 6su s&ange -a"dwiîdadeàiuion)1 it pre- atosn od$ensuitself to ourjudgment as a mixture of folly, speaking part of the population of North America.- a ousan d f.
disela iself-deceptiond as downritquackery. L All inhabitants of this great Continent, especially all In June , 1855, after a protracted illness of several
wholesale verdict would stamp it as the work of un- Canadias, will assign it an honored place on the months, was Eeverely attacked with drowsiness,
principled traders in religion on theminds. cf weak chelves which hear the stirring narratives of the firn vertigo, dimness of sigl, and luss of appetite, ac-
fools. But there is no question that it began in nerv- Eug Isth ani Duteh adventurers. ncompanied by fever, difiuIly of breathing, etc. My
cos disease and self-delusion andhat, though there It is t, therefore, to make its reverend authors physician pronounced my case pneumonia. bordering
is palpa4le fraud and.roguery manifested in the main- speak with an English tongue. on the first stage of consumpt:on : and after exhaust-
tenance of it (for many of thé preachers who bave The early bistory of Canada as at this moment ai. ing bis skill, declared positively that I lad the con-
been trading on the popular madness have little tractg much attention. The French Government sumption, that he could do nothing for mie, and that
character among their fellows), yet that several iof as made large and precious contributions of histori. I must die. l owever, he advised me to use-
tbeleaders o the movement, ministers of the differ- cal matter to our Provincial Library, both manu- as the best thing I coluld do, whilh I id with no ef-
eut sects, are themselves the victims of the disgasting script and printed, relstiag cbiefy to Canada, is fect. I then made se of - w ich proved meti-
excitement which, under the name of I" religiaos re settlement and ware; the Government of the United Cent.
vival," they bave been propagating, there eau be no States bas been cver zealous in collectng documents By tIs lime miy laympt: w Cree ain in the lead,
doube. Amongst what we would call the "unlicens- relating ta the acts and sufferings of their hardy and moli, evening, and during the raight, darting
ed" sects (distinguishing them from those which are adventurousfounders1 and the encouragementwbicb pains tbrougb te chest, burning in the palais of the
fostered by State pay) especially, the self-appointed our own Government could atlord in aid of enter- hands, quick pulse, night sweaes, diliculty of breathi-
ministers are little removed inintelligence or educa- prises of the same ebaracter, has always been prompt- ing e0c., whenfortunately I got holdofthe People's
tion from their deluded followers, and are distin- ly and effectually granted. Pamphlet," n w icrh I sW lIthe ces of Mes3rs. Blnn
g fisoed frn then only by a coarser fanaticism, ag- The publication of authentic and interesting Pims Cone, and others, which induce d mne 1o try Per:y
grav'ated by the fact that it is their only resotirce torical records has been favored and promuted by all Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and strange as iL may
for daily bread. A friend of ours who was present enlightened governments and literary bodies : be- appear, I derived more benefit from the use of rone
at one of those "revival" meetings In Ulster--in a cause they supply either the best evidence of the twenty-five cent bottle thtan I L ad done from ail
iocality notorious fer the hereditary Orange ferocity truthof hitory, or the best naterials for ils coma- other medicines. I have used four botles of the Pain
cf an ignorant population-saw one of the preachers position. It bas even been asserted, that the chronI Killer, and am beartyand enjoy better health than i
(a man, too, of previcus repute) work himself up elesand private memoirs of cotemporaries are of high- have heretofore done for a nuaber oi years.
to such a pich of excitement that someaof bis hearers er value than ib e polisbed periods of llume and GUSTAVUS A. CELOY.
were obliged to remove him a bowling. maniac: and Mezeray.
thal unbappy person is now, like many other victime The Narratives now sougbti to e prosented to the Lymnans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.
of the epidemic, the inmate of a lunatie asylum. public are of great value to ail classes. To the re- Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

It is a characteristic of the madness tat it has ligionist, whether Protestant or Roman Catholi, --.------.
raget mut fiercely wherever the feniale population they afford precious evidence of the zeal of tbose CHIEF
of the lowest class are most numerous. An observ- servants of his Holy Religion who devoted tbem- AGENCY OF SCJVEL AND GOODEIL'S
aut student of human nature would have predical selves ta ils propagation among the heathen, and $40
cf such a furm of mental and nervous disase, that went forward through many a ilery trial, te tnd toc
its victims would be mosi frequent amongat that often atlast the crown of martyrdom. The etho-E
cIla of fimales who work in our crowded mills and logist will iind in them faithfal descriptions of a race FAM-LY SEWING 'IAC}INES,
factories. We know that their peculiar avocations now much degenerated and rapidly approaching to GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
-the monotonous labor they perfori in bot, swel- extinction, written amongest then as they lived and
tering, stcaming rooms, amid lthe constant crash and moved, bnted and fought, married and died, receiv- 'i G S ST. JaESST SanT,
dia of iron engines, where no fiaculty of mind or soul ed bapism or feroeiously murdered the man who
is engaged-tend to produce a morbid, feeble, and as sought to bestow it on them. Ordinary renders, from
it were epilcptic condition cf. intellect as well as of the intelligent scholar to the untaught peaant, will S O M ET Ir 1 NG N E \V,
body where bealthier inluences are not brought to peruse with interest an account of men wbo trod the
bear upon thein: and that, consequently, they are soit on whieh they now rmove,-wbo were the lordsj COMPLETE WIT.H TA E,
ever the readiest vict to any causes of nervous or of the forest and the river, now smiling with the rich
cerebal excitement. Now the. " revivals" have fur- harvest or glittering with l e vessels of commerce, Aud SeWing with Two Threads
nished abundant evidence Of this : for their. richest -and will lear with saone emotion tbat they live Fro;a Comctot S
fruits have been gathered amongst the poor Protes- [and sleep in security an the se.same spot which bas
ant mill-giris of Belfast. h is these poor creatures, been often drenched wiîb thte blood shea in warfare ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FA.MILY USE
weak credulcus, and excitable, who have furnisbed or massacre.
.fie "revival preacliers with their most signal cases: The publication af so voluminos a won wIl de-
thece havo given them ieir most edifying instances pend entirely upon the support re elved fromt :he
of " awakened conviction," aof "sudden grace," of public. The first volume Las been translated by nue
'miraculous cor-version." of the best translators in the Province; and it will
Poor thinas1! You mighit have seen · hbem on le be put to press as soon as a sufficieut nmber of sub-

pblie highway, after an iO these fraUctic prayer- scrivers is obtaineid to deiray the -os Bcf traralon
meetings had ended, with baggard face, starting eye- and ptI!ishing.
balls, and convulsed limbe, proclaining I the eno:-- The work will make 3V \olumes, Royai 8vo., of
mity of' their ains,'and. p>icturing, ih wild, incoie- about 750 pages ch, in Long Primer Type. Sutb-
rent speech, an imaginary hell, wbich their deliri- scription Lists vill be found at the oik-stnres in
ons fancy saw Open lbefore them. In their wretched 3Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Kigston, Otawa, Hn-
garrets, at nighr, they woild jump up froni b d ilton, London, &.r , and at the Office of the Publish- j '

and, with shieks that made darkness horrible, enact O:, ini St. Nicholas Stree, Montreal ilso ai Ste.
a similar scene, to the terror and discomfort of their Anne Street, Quebec.
neighbors. in the spinninug-mills, too, some three or 1 Price in paper coversv er rolame,......$.5,
lOur would drop duwn in qeuik succession, con- Or'or tle set....................88-35.
valsed and raving, and be borne off to the nearest Price in half-calf per vol......... $3.50,
hospital- if not taken to their miserable homes, as Or for the se...................So$-50.,
capital subjects for the "white-chokered" gentry JOHN LOVELL
suitably to "improve upon at leisure. Piblisher.k

This sicgular epidemic las bad its literiture, too. Canada Directory Office,
We have before us, as we write, sone tracts issued Montreal, Sept. 1859.
in the beginnaing of the excitemen.. They are full .---- - .-- .

of dut spe.-cies of anecdote withl which Exeter Hall NEW HJSTORY OF CANADA.
misiouaris front Connaugit adora their discourses;
etaries ai' repentant inkers suddenlY converrad U/,~ 1  ~

ardear- d drve' s sitra uddth cu t, ner TIHE members of the Pookelling Trade, and the 9
" zalous young men," who had "l stood in their own public of Cainada in genera! are respectfullnfo1rm- )

ee as Christians" brouglht to a truc knowledge of ed that it is ir.ended to publish, oy Sub-ipton7I, an!
tteir sinful statellwritten inuthatpeculiar fee- NEW sTORYoF A (founded uD that of Mr.
bleness cf styla and uctuousness of slanug which E- x. G..nsr.r), as soon as an encouraging number These Machines are warranted First C]a r dyC

ems to be te special property of the "lregene- ofsubcribers cari be obtaine:L eqal to the hrighpivced Macine.
rated." All the very saddest stull'! This lively lite- 'The re ed nf rfa a tird sud cd - ,ER .n an gam , r
rature does lot help mueh to stimulate the mDove- proveyreedition ai'L'HtsTaisaDu MrN..na, l'y r. OBSEPVE.-wciivlerigainu n'ric e-'ilr ae
rrnt, howe-ver, for the "revival" is rapidly dying GARNEAU, as given rise to a wiah, expressed to Mdr. ursa one hus e :alihue reniulon of our
ouI, in spite of the most desperate efforts of the LOa , lby several cf his friendS and comumeri con- aup at nc e, s eol low-ptee t e or. yf eur
preachers to give it another fillip ;at vbic lthe Ul- neltione that Le watuld uidertake io publish a coun- machins -tLeho nlwtarse d i i
51er magi9tîcatea wolual otappear ta be vecy sonry. terpart, ln Englisb, cf tîe abave woî'k-1Le hett Ca- ,e aigwt ev Ica,
It pointt a ti the pius excitemen ather u -nadian iisor etan-withscmodifications as lARANF D N> H i
creased• •iic-r 'abors ; fer it apars front Le p-lice- would make it acceptable to the entirety of' our peo- S
crease r a o B ;l that te a fr lo thl the ic ple, whetber of Dritih or Fre cb origin. Accord- .Fi ST CLASS ami'e w a i a his

test rerivlragefuunished theIlek lia tfing1ly, responding to the desire thus expressed. 31. reduced prce, is something ertoîrr un nd
Icunkenness nd other vice that bad been knowrn a LOVLL Las engaged tle services oi o r.MrANDw Y
t'at town for years. An awkward fcl which BL, Member f ie GlIgow ArchologicalSociety mnetory are ieq i o ciü : n e un-
siows that "revival" is followed by reaclon. aln nd Te Caftian A ia.tute, Monterai: Ithe d marccchqinlsuîing(-fonerhn-

Cathol s who have been in any way observant of I "Mccilnd TbingsiAnie 1ic" itorica t
the religious condition of Ulster for the last seven or ut' Feudalism, Britisli and Continent: ;" "Lives cf1
ight years will not fail to contrast the efftects pro- the Illustrious ;" " New Annals ofOld Scotlaind" and
duced by the Missions preached at intervals amongst other works - a gentleman of grat literary e -
ha Catholic population by the Father of Charity, perience-as translator, compiler, and editor of what

Redemptorists, and other consecrated servants cf e proposes ta entitle " TnE XEw ax Co E nE:- We here preseut an acutrata diagram ofthe doa-
God's Churclh, with the results of this '"revival" s i8v 9Eisoita aie CÂN.DA," from te fountdation of ble Ilck sitLchl as ta bL u: Macte. The stitch

frenzy. Snsible Protestants have not been unim- the Colony till he year 18d0,-to be based on the b"in" emtgnifiled to soiw the direction of the two
pressed by the coutrast ciLer. On the one baud third and latest editin iO L'HITOIRE Du CANADA of threads more acculy, it wi Le seen that e
here is wild aud furiuus excitation umoigst an lr. Gnts Furthermore, Mr. Lovîst4. havig 'threads are tirmlr tvied anditerlocked wi:.l eh
gnorant populace, unbridled license of folly and made application t Lthe latter for his sanction t Lthe oter, nini g it u'osie togh every
fanaticism, disgusing exhtibitions of self-accusation propose work, is happy to say that his special ap' fourth sitch Le en Ciotlieg sewed with ithi stit h
ad pretentded confession of guilt, followed by a re- probation Las been obtained so that. the translation can never give out.
oltting proclamation of suddenly-won 4I grace" and of lits labors now proposed (with modiications andi Eving for some time been eolicited to open a
couversion," in which the vilest form of .ride was additions, as aforesaid), becomes the only authorised branch in nreal, we htve nwia complied by tak-

as patent as the most piteouts self-deception, always reproduction of the French version of the work, ing the elegan: ad spadu Storce sunder te Grand
imaintained with grotesque frenzy, antisometimes it is proposedi t.at the " CoM Ea vE H sToay Trunk ,li1ceso opposite pee tiawa Iltel. In open-
ending in incurable insanity. On the other, there o C .nA" hall form thlree ianlsome volumes in ing so exàtnsive an est.>isirin lhre, we ut re-
iras the gentle and placid, but deep nnd earnest, zeal demy octavo, ani be printed in a superior style, oni peat the ,'uiremnts of our business i otter cies,
If God's priesthood, operating, with God's grace, paper e? thLe bes quality. Each volume will cem and we trust we may Le erncouraged tn lace inthe
na iathfl obedient peple, havinghuman faults prise from 400 to i50 pages. Price $150, or $4.50 housebold of every amily ie of our Sewing Mu .indeed, bt vielding ta the preachings ai' divins for the whLol.,cie. eko yatulepreceta.of-truth, and evi:dencing by- their subdued mnanun nedi Gentlemuen taking an interest la tne early htiatory :cminya. aWor tuo b without opneuTe diLiut ofa i

ieculiarly self-contauined and peacefuli denmeanour, af the Colony, are nlow resp>ectful]y called On to ftr- managing other and mare comnplicated Sewing Mla-thein obedience af fa'ithî and their earnestness ai' con.. nish. for the Editer's euse, any unpuiblished or little- chines thas heretofcore prenvnted their genearal ~use in
viction. This remarkable contrnas cannai fail under known bistorwaal, aintiquariatn, on othter titre muateriais C'anadaî : WE GUAItANTE E the MaLnagement of
God btiraduce good resuts. n s they may have lying by themu. The donors of all this Nachine as simple as thre comon Cuffee Mill.

such may- be assured thtat special atcknowledgmuent Three thousand Faies tit the Staetes who Lave pur-.
will he muade lu thewok of'every favourn thiusobtamed' chiased and used our: ,nvention dturing the past year,

The Lest ad.hesive label you eaun put on leggage is It is hoped tat the Publisher may be enuabled to attest ta thte trath of c,!î we hero ausser't for not ane
o stick to it y ourseli'. bring eut the work, complete, early ini the Fall of muachine lhns beîen reutrtud to u:s, yet ,w wish it, and

Stubscription List-s wilul be foundi ai the Blook-staos fauI ctu e-i nuc fi nsntgntCtieCi
The editor' ao a denominational çaper at the West la Montreal, Toronto, Quebe, Kinîgstoni, Ottawa' tac:Ln ENSTRUsTIONe.SerEants yourlî reidnt ittays :--" A aman needs graca taoedit a religious pape: Hamilton, Londonu, &c., and at the Offices of the or At ou ENsTtabIiXshent. Srait taurh atsidoure

robably at any timte, out especially whent ho Las thse Publihebr, in St Nicholas Street, Mont-real; aIse ait Roomas.
beumatism." Ste. Anne Street, Quebec. J NLOEL We Hemu any width withocut previons basting ;

______ JHN LVEL• Stitcht, Felt, Gnt ber, 'Tack, Se w in Card ; likewise
Caa'oa Dîtac-roxi OFFloS, Embroider writh uhe lightest or heavie'st siîk or Frencht

Massa Greeley's sermons ta the Mormons did j Montreal, September, 185i9. Iworkcing cotton. Yo'u may complete your entthe Fall
ait win thmeir hearts. The Rev'. Heben Kimbaîl, ~'~~aud Winter Sewing ln a few aays by takting a few

'n oua of' his late ai discourses," speaking of Hoerace, 'W'ANTED. lessonasud using ana ai' otur Sewing Machines.said--" What a fruitful imagination hte must have ! A F~1IRST-CLASS TEACHER, or TUTOR, to take Indigent persons and Chuarietabtle Societies forntish-
ae is lte greatest liar on the face of the earth.-- Gnl T ih iedamsupntironems

Why, bleas your souils, Le is the father o? all lias- charge of.Tbree yao etem Bn r. Trnsibren. cdUndertan up s, wher ille theresAgig
iewl ot eladb h ahro ir hr. on o..jor the finuest Silk, Satan, or Lawun upon anc and ltheAmen." [" Amen" soundedi throughout the congre- .-..-.- -- . samie MacLine, We wvork tram two common spools I

gatioen.) .J A MES MIA L ON E Y, of Thisat .a 511, just us yuu gai themi fromi te

- - -SalTIl A.ND FARRIER, Agentanteri throuîghtout the Cantadas.
C1 NNGA' MARnLRI FAcToItY, Ni). 7 i""'LEm1 SCOVELL & GOODELL. -,STsT.-Wllam Cunningha begs to infor t EG o iorm bis numerous and kind patrons, Septe 2 L..

public, and particularly those who carry on the ibt e still carries on his business, at No. 23 BO-nr .
Manufacturing of Mirble, that Le las opened a NAYENTURE STREET. --- - ---. ------

Wholesale Trade in addition to Lis large Retail busi- Montreatl, Ag. 1, 1859. •REGISTRY OFFICEn
ness, where Unwrought Marble of varions deacrip- . ---. *. - ---- -

ions ian quliy anbebogh'arasnal, ifnt Church .Factory and Steamboat -BE118, I a
cheaper, than can bu purcbased elsewhere. SERVANTS.

B.-All persons wantinîg mnanufactured Marbîe JUST RICEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
wWfind itigreatly ta their advantage to call and ex- Consignment ofI "CAST STEEL" BELLS, a very MPS. WILLIMSO'S REGISTRY OFFfCE forA
amine the great assorment of work on band. Tley superior article, and mucb cheaper thau Bell Metal.SERVANTS, Ni.
ertainly must buy, in consequence of a reduîction of . For Sale' by Of thelarge Spinning Top.T
ù per cent.---See Advertisement. Trothingham & Workman. September 22.

Seit. 12, IS39.

A USTIN UVILLIER,
Genertal Agent.

GRO CE RIES, SU GAR. &C.,
!'OPtS A LE.

Atî 43 orc Dame Seet, M3 ontreal,.

TEAS (GiftitEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fiine.
YOUNGI HYEDN, Lest qua:lity.

TWANKEY, extra ftine.
I31LACK TA.

SOUCHuUG (l:reakfast) dire Fl'lr. t'
CO NGOU.

Lu AV.
DRY CRUSIED.
MUL'SCOVAD>A Sugar,ve-y Ugt.

COFFEE~ &:e.
JAVA, 'c'a el 'aud iu(~ît

LAGUARIE, do., Ce.
FLOUR, ver>' li.
0ATMEAL, hurt..

IND1AN .EAL.
f. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CIEESE, Amucrican (equal to Englis5.)

WINES-Por. Sherry, and :dadeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, iu c.ases, very tine ;.lar-ei

hu llîds. and cases.
PRTERi-Dubin aud Lnîdon Portier; 31antreaul

Porter and Ale, in buttles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cu-

rants, AmUonds, Filberts, W'alnuts, Shelled ilhinonids,
Iloney Sual, WB. Soai, Castile Soap, and Englisti
do.; Corn B3roon=, Co-n Dusters ; Bed Cord, Clati
Lintes, Shioe Thread, Garden Lines, Can.e-dies ,Lemon
i'el, Chvange tnd Cition do.; S-cet 0i lin iîarts
and pilits

STAliC il--lenlield, Rice and ,'atitted, fair.
i'USI ES -Scribbers ai S','e jrIsbc Cloth

tnd Shoe Bruishies.
SPIES &-cx--Figs. Prutes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cannamnon, Cloves, 3atce, Nutmnegs, White
Per-per, lflhui-k Peppier, Alspice, Caiyerie Pepper
Macar-u:e, Vernicilla, Indigo, utton lie, Sego,
Arrowroot, Spierm Cand!s, Tailow do.; fine Table
Sailt ; lit Salt in itg ; Coarte d%. - Salt Petre ; Sar-
dînes. in Tins : Table Cod Fiah, Dry; do., do., WVet;
Creia TtBar liaking Soda ; do., in Packages
Aluu, Capieras, Sulphur, Brinmstone, Bat Bicks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The rlis are the best oality. andg will b4 Sold
at the low'st prices.

J. PHELAN.
March ', 1659.

GRE A ' WONDEPL OF NATUR E !

TIE AgMADILLA, 'JR POUi'U1

HIlS great Ciuriosity, witb very large Alligators
and Crocodile, Ureon, and the Genct, have just been
received, nd cia be seen with all the otter collece-
tion of Living VIdil Animals, at

GUILBAULTS ZOO LOGICAL GARDEN,
SHERBROOK STREET.

r No additional Price. Our motto is-
" Grndu Debit fai!'.c Prof'l !"

It is admitted by hundreds that itis worthl a Dol-
lar to see this Animal alone.

N.h.-The Armadilla will remain only a few days
n Montreal. Tiose who waut to see tlis8 Wonider of
Nature ltad better not delay'.

J. R. GUILßAULT,
JiLzn iger.

Montreal, Sept. 10, 1859.

SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.

WILL be SOLD, on TUESDAY, the EIGHTEENTI
of OCTOBER next, at TEN o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Church door of ST. PATRICK of SHERRING-
TON, the Immoveables hereinafter mentioned, ap-
pertaining to the succession of decetased John Henesy
and of Elizabeth M'Caffrey, viz. :-

A LOT of LAND, situated in the PARISH of
S.. PATRICK of SHERRINGTON, containing
THREE ACRES TWO PERCHES in front, on.
about EIGHTEEN ACRES in depth-bounded in
front by the publie road, and in rerm by Patrick Ma-
hedy, on the soutb by Norbert Bonneau, and on the
north by John Dean; with Dwelling House, Barn,
Stables, Ont-iouses, and other buildings erected
thercon.

The conditions iof the Sale will be made known bv
addreffing the undersigned Notary at St. Edouard.

Dy order of Elizabeth M-Caffrey, Tutoress,
St. Edouard, September 14, 1859.

J. BRISSET, N. P.

NEW Y RK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMdfONWEALTH -FIRE J..2D INLAND
MAR.RNE,

Office-8 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL..... ............ $250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPA NY ,
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,.................. $900,000
SURPLUS, OVEI....................50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 WaU Street, N. Y.

CASHI CAPITAL .................. S200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oilce, 33 Wall Street, N, Y.

CASH CAPITAL ...............-.- 150,000
NETT SURPLUS...,..............-· · 2, 8 7

REFERENCES:
Win. Wrkman, E(q. E udan, Esq
B H Lemoite, aq T Deucat, N l', Esq.
Win. Sache, Esq. Canlieîd Darwvin, lisq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. N S Whitnie, Esq '
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Jaseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co. ; Messrs. ilarringion &

Brewster ; Messrs. J & IlI Mathew'son.

THE Urdersigned, Agent for the above First Cliass
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandiz, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Firs-Cla.ss Risc tasken a! cry R'duced Rates.
All losses proipitly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PE TER STREET, Lynan's New

Buildings.1

Il'U Y 'S A N D Y G U N G 3l EN,
NO W OPENED

E 'TE ROOMS if 'FHE ST. LAWIRENCE ACADENY,

No. 95:. St. Larernce Main Street.'N'..9-7)

Will attend Conmercial Depatunttent.
TIIOS. W' BjALY, A ett'

Witl attend Classical Departient.
L'adies Tight in a CILass by themselve. .

I. lealy has nu hesitatioioi isaying hiat, fronm
his Coure of Lectures on Bo k-ul-eeiiing, a Pmipil of
good capacity will Lecome comiipetet to Open, Con-
duct, and1-1 Clise a SetUt ofPar'tnership looks in about
aux wceks, and will recIeive a Certified.te to that

Lectuires twice a-week on Tria-luahîinces, laîice-
Sheets,A Currents, Acco)tunt-Sile'd, and on
CailcuaDiD'g nterest, Discount, 'rolits, bosses, Equa-
lion of 'nynents, Exchanges, Currenicies, &c.,-to
exercise the Student in all the various operations
cutinecteil wu 1i Biok-Keepliig.

atur O cf tilltLeet rornc ihalfl-Iast Six tol alf-
jeasi Sine u'clItClC .:

Taitus rnoder:te-paîya Ie i advaunce.
Sept. 22.

PRIVATE TUIT[ON.

AN English Lady, educsated in London, ani p the
Continent of Europe, begs resectfuilly to ainfrm the
Public tait alle lias fonriel Classes ait her Roons, 79
ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STREET. She Teaches
Gramimatically and thoroighly, the FRIENCII and
ITALIAN Languages, commntencing 'with Ollendorff's
inethod ; also, the ENGLISII Language to Frenci
Canadians, on lit saune systemn. Sho Teache, in
addition, the Pianoforte in the best style of the pre-
sent day, anîd Drawintg -in Pencil and Crayon.

For Termis, appy tu M. E., 79 St. Lawrerce Main
Street.

Fanmilies attenlea at their own residenees.
l" Respuecuable references given.

TO PARENTS.

MR. FITZGEIIALD begs to annotunce to the citizens
of Montreal, liat ha lias REMOVED bis Acadeiny to

No. 125, St. JOSEPH STREET.
Parents desirous to obtain for thir children a se-

lect and complete Course of instruction inf ite Eng-
lish and Classical Literature, together with a sound
and thorough know'.edge of Book-Xeeping, ea en-
ter them under Mr. F. s Tuition.

Ternis invariable in advance.
For particulars, &c., apply at the School-Room

dufing the hours of attendance.
Montreal, August 18, 1s89.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCROOL,
-zo0. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this School will be Rensumed on
THURSDAY, 18th instant, at Nine o'ciock A.M.

For palrticulas, apply to the Principal, at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISH PRIVATE TU!TION.

MR. KEEGAN, Erglish and Mathematical Teacher
SI. Annes School, Grifintown, will attend gentle
men's familles, Morning and Evening, to g ie lesson
in any branchof English Education,

N.B.-Two or three boys, from the ages iof 9 to 15
years, will-be taken as boarding scholars. Address
Andrew Keegan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griffintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

--- ----------- mm,ý

NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

PRO Bo.No PUBLICO!!

THE undersigned begs ta inform lis friendosand the
general public, that he bas OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, (Dr. Nel-
son's Buildings,) with a large and well selected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCHOOL, BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PERFUM\IERY, TOYS, &c., &c. &c.,
and that be is now prepared to Sell the sane at .OW
PRICES, for CASH ONLY.

His Stock of Fancy Goods, &c., comprises every-
thing usually fuund il an establishment of the kind,
including aiso Cutlery, Jewelleryv, Perfumery, Oiis,
Fancy Soaaîs, Cairriages of imported Willow, Cabs,
do., Baskets, do., and a great variety of Toys. This
Stock hiaving bcen selocted by a gentleman of more
than twenty years experience in the trade, the style
and quality of the Goods may be relied on.

The STATIONERY DEPARTMENT will Le found
replete with everythinîg essential to a First Class
Stationery liuse, consisting of IWriting Papirs, from
the lowe-t to heli higlhest grades ; Packet, Commer-
ciiil, Letter, and Note ; Eurelopes, of every style
and pattern - Inks, inîstanuds, 'ens, Penholders,
Slates, Slate Pencils, Lend Pencils. Pencit Leads,
Rulers, Sealing NYax, Wafers, Wafer Stamps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Account Books,
Memoranduin Bouks, Bill Books, Pass ßooks, Copy
liooks, Maps, Diaries, Portenionnaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Series, and a good assortment of
other Books used in the City Schools.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, aud Cate-
chisms of all denominations.

Childrens' Books in grent variety.
The "indersigned also ninounces, that in order to

Mneet the reluirements Of tlh:Lt imeportait section of
the City, he has connected with bis establislhment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the popular American Peri-
odicals anl Newspapers, amiongst whîich the follow-
ing my be rennioned:-
N. Y. Ledger Scottish Amorican

Weekly .llusical World
lercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie Staats Zeitung
larper's Weekly A tlantische IiattOr

Picayune lHerald
Police Gazette Tribune
Clipper Times
Brother Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazine
Tablet Irish News
PhSnix

Metropolhan Record, (Citholic.)
YiOult's Mlagazine, Do.

Chutrch Journal,
Clhristian Iiqutirer,
Independ ent,
And all the Montreal Daily ni Weikly papers.

Additions fronm tiue to tinie will bel made to this
departmnct as the pulblic demand nuy require.

'lihe undersigned wil als receive 'rler.l for every
descriliwn oh rPRINTING and tauNilNDING,

ivle hle w *l execut w:l inste uîrni dt'teih anid
It easoliable ratez.
Subsenoers to te I ie Illhuniied Works anud

Pndipcal ~of theday cai hLave then I»ou nd ii a
tyle of xcelke apiiiate t o, the w0Irk. Par-

tkica r *aet'um i avill :dlo be pid tui teinding of

Postage :umps for, Sak.
.le umerusigned boles by unreniutting attention

n ialilepartmini iits ni hi lus i ness, equitable dealing,
and mlîuîlerniecharge, to reucie, ind espccfully
solicits, t sbare (if the public patronage.

W. 1)ALTON,
No. ::, St. Lawrence Mainu Street.

Evl ENING CL ASSES,
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AGENTS FOR .THEi&TR UEu WITYESS.
.Blexandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Idjala-N. A.- poste.
Bylmer-J. Doyle.

Admhertburgh-J. Roberts.
Sntigô&ùi.tM-Revy J. smeron
Arichat~iév. fMr.' iirroir.
BellevilLe-='M. O'Demys'eyr;
Brodlk'Rev. J. R. Lee.
BrockiUé:P. Furling.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cauanville-J. Knowlson.
Chanaibly-J. Backett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Corawfi'l-Rev. J. S.'O'Connor.
Conipton-Mr. W.Daly.
Carelon, N .B.-Rev. E. Dnaphy.
Dallhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittrille-J. M'Iver.
Dunda-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bon Beld.
East Harvesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ernneille-P. Gafney
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersuile-J. Flood.
Ganantoçue-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huatingdon-0. M'Faul.
Ingerscll-Rev. R. Kele ber.
Keinptaille-M. Heapby.
Kingstoh-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lidsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kellv.
Millbrooke-P. Magui're.
New iarket-Rev. Mr.W ardy .
Otlawa City-J. Row«land.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescolt-J. Ford.
Perh-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pidon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hoper-J. Birminghusm.
Quebec-. O'Leary.
Ruiwdón-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew -Rer. M. Byrne.
Ruselltown-J. Cam pion.
Richmondhil-3i. Teefr.
Richmnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbronke-T. Griffithli.
Sihcrringtonl-Rev. J. Graton.

r'~Summrstowslnn-D. 'M'Donalà.
S .Andrecus-Rev. G. A. HyI.>.
yt. Athanese-T. Dunn.

!..Ian de la Pocatiere-Rcv. Mr. BourreI.
St. Columba-Rev. fr. Fulvay.
St. Rtahael-A. M'Donald.
St. Romnuald d' Etcheinh-Rev. Mr Sas.
Thorold-Johcn eeinau.
Tingwick-T. Doega'cn.
Tooit o--P. Doyle.
Te.npleton--J. Uagat.
West Osgroodc-M. MERoY.
Windsr--C. A. M'Intyre.
YorA.Grtand River-A. Lam-tE.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE.

WH OLESA L E AN RETAIL.

44 MGif Suîm, UJ>I h' St. - au- Srr#et
MtFNTREA L.

Everv de-~.rapcîticc t: 4rttemen'i Wearicng Appardcr
nantiv on hand, or made ' orier on ihe n so-eoti r''

4 'nstaable raies
.M totei, ?«rar'' r. r

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGiA-\ iME 0F INSTRUCTION
N THE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY

CATIii :lc Cc'IM IssIONiîs . îluNT'dEAI
NiER THE DIPECTION OF

Mc. 1. 7 . AR CAM!SAUI.T. Prin-:.
Mir. P. GA RNOT. Profe- -f Fre
Mih. J. Ml.'\ ADllSON. Pr-aem'' g; KŽIc-F

t t ". ST V E A

TFALM&--'NE DOiLlIA il l'ER MO(NTH.

JPrepan:ryr Car :
ltt-iigion : Engclciîanud Frech Readin" ; rca"l.:-

phy; Mental CaleatiOn; :Ere:cs 1 tn th 1'renich
and English Langages; Ob et bessans r French
and English: Vocai Siceit.

SECOND YL.AR:
TERMlS-tOîNEi DOL L A\t 50 CTS. lPER luNTH.

Religion ; French anlJSigiish Reading ; Etymolo-

gy; Calig-a' y; The Elemnats of French anS
Englsh . ar'; IThe Elements of Arithmnetic
The Elements of' Gography epai ned un Maps
Sacred History : Object Lessons lin Frencht aind Eng-
lish c Vocal 3.iusie.

THt) YEA :

TERIS-TWO DOLLARS 11ER11 MONTH.
Religion: French and Englih Reaiding w'ith ex-

planations; Etynology ; Calligrap I; Arithmctic,
(with all the rules of Coixmerce); Englisi and
Prench Syntax ; SacreS istory ; Obîjee t Lessous la
French sand English ;Voecal Nusic.

FOURTIH YEARE:

TERMS--TWU DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER
Resligion ;Frettah acnd English Reading, ithS rea-

sonings ;Etymolugy ; Calligraiaby ; Cenera!l Gramn-
mar (Frenchi anS English); ali cho Rotes cf Arithi-
moe; Geograpîhy ; Histor>' e! Ceanad, îunder lthe
dominion cf lhe Frencit ; the Elements of AlgebraJ
andi Geometry;; Naturai History', aucienît and meorn
History ; Object Lessens ln Freneh anS Euglishb;
Book-Keeping (simple entry) ; Vocal Musie.

PFiTHI YEARit

TER.MS-THIREE DOLLARS PER MUNTH.
Religion ; Elceniticn. Engliish and French ; French

sud Engiish L'terature; Calligraphy ; Book-Keeping,
tby Double Entry: Commercial Eeonomy ; Geogra-
phy ; Histon>' cf Canada under the cuit of cthe Eng-
lih; Natural Bistory'; A ncient and Modern His tory:;
Geometry' r Algebra ; Notions ef Saturai Philosophy
anti Chemistry ; Vocal Music.

N.B.--As the mest imuportat kessuns are the first
o! the morning esercises, parents are respeccfiully
requested te rend thietr chldren carly ta school, se
as not te deprive ltenm the benefit of any o! these
lessens.

Pareats wiIl ho fuarnis'ued w'itb a menthly tultecin, I
atling tho condtuct, a pplicatien anS progness ef th-eirJ

ehildren.
The Religious instruction wil be under the direc-

tion of a Gentleman fromu trhe Seminary, who will
give lessons trice a-weck in Fre-nc sud English.

Should the number of pupils require his services.
an additicial Professor of English will procureSi,

DiE The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine &. m., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particilarxs, fapply to the Principal, at the
School,

Er n. ARCHAMBEAULT.
Principal. i
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OBEAP WHO ESÂ A RETAIL,

DRY GOÔDS' AN GROC ERES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEJX,
tM PORTER,

INFORMS the Public that he wiLI receire, per eat
Steamer, a well selecied assortrnent of SEW GOÛD
bought' in the European 3larket. lm- '.SH Ei
will OPEN, in the beginuing of Septemiccitb
near the New Market,

yo. I112, SI. Paul Stred.
next door te Thom'as Tiffin. Esq.. where' he W1 L
constantly on liand a large assortm et rFrencù ail
EnglisbDRY COODS, READY-.%lAI t'LT'HIXI
&c., at rery Lon' Price"-.

1ct Aie Lout nard ROCERIES :1..i PROV;
SIONS, te be Soid W11ULESALE onl%.

ONS 'Y NE PIE
P.S.-Mr 3MER ALLA D'S friende 'vil! h gis

te !earn that he is whih 3fr. Fauteus, boh so we
known to the trarie.

Sept. 23 3m

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

A YOUNG LADY who hast' DIPLO3MA froi aI
Catthu;ic Board of Examiners for Montreal, is desi
ous to obtain a School, in which site vi!! teach a
the branches of au English Etducaron.

Applr ut the Education Office: or to Mr. M.
Healy, Commercial Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrenc
Main Street. .

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1850.

Scrofula, or King's Ev'il,
i a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak. and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades fthe whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its uttacks, nor is there ee which it may
net destrov. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unlealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above al, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is lereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unitotli third and fourtli generation ;" indeed,

it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
wvill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froma the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lunîgs, liver, and internial organs, is terned
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sre. This foul cor.'
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
r ons net only suffer froin scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of ather diseases; cone-
quently, vast numbers perisli by disorders
which, althouh not scrofulous in their nature,
are still ronîdered fatal by this taint in the
yvsteni. Mot of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has itsorigindirectly
in thie scrofulous contamination; and niany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of ail the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the sanme cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons arc invaded b' this lurking ln-
faction, and their health uisundermined by it.
Te cleanse it from the systemi ve ust renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
$uch a medicine ve supply in

AYEER'S
CoIuid01111( Bxtract o Sarsaparilla,
th 11e mo effectual remedy w'hiclh the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
rhere prevailing andfatalnialady. Itiscoîm-

binedi-from th-,emost active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue cf the
systeni fron its destructive consequences.
Hence it s-ould be employed for thecure of
not only serofuli, but aise those cther aiee-
tions 'whiclh arise front it, suchi as ESurnvz
and SF:î DSEASES, S-r. Arnoxv's FLtO,
RosE, or' EnTHAsx's, PIMPLES, PUsTULs,
BLo-rc1u:, ILAINS and BOuLs. TUMons, 'I:TTr;;
and s.:c iRum., Sc.u lr., Rmwon:.x,
RHEu:.\Ts., S ,rrnz.îc and lrctnuï D-
r.>Es, liOrsv, DsrErst., rDnLIT. and,
ide"'ed, A LICOMPLAINTS AIisiXO rouM 1iT.-
rE,î nm ,SRuEir Loon. The popular belie!
'r' opura'ty of the J10ad' "i foundedi a truth,
fon srofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
partiular purpose ani virtue of this Sarsapa-
illa is tu puriiy and regeierate tis vital fluid,

withount wi-h soumhealth is imapEssible ut
cn.tainlated consttittions.

Ayer's Cathatic PullS,
FO ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIG,
are sa couposedi that disease within the ran-e of
tlhir action cati rareîy ivitbstand. or crado el
Their pe:ecr:îing prupertiessscareh, andd leae,
and inyigerate ecry portion f the human eorga-
1cmi, corracing 'as diseased action, anS restoriug
its hcalthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
propertis, the invalid who is bower down with
pain or physical debility is astotished te find bis
health or energy restored by a reiedy at once so
simpleanS invicug.

ton'do th § cure the eery-day 'omplaints
of evenry bodS, but aise nmany fctriiable and
dangeraus diseases. The agent below named is
pleased te funish gratis my> American Almanac,
cantaining certificates cf their curasanud directions
for thecir tise la che following comaplaints: Costise
ns, lHeartbuxni, IIcdchcle cansùtgfromn disorderead
Stonmeh, .Nauscao, )ndgestion, Pamnin and Mocròid
Inaction of t/,e Boirais, Ftatuiency, Loss cf Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and oter kinîdred comaplamnts,
arising from a iow state or lthe body' or obstruction
of its funîrians'.

Ayer's Cherry ectoral,
TORt 'THE nAID et:tE 0F

t::uglhs, Colds, Influenza, floarsen.ess,
C'rotip, Brancitis, Incipient Consump-
tien, andi for the relief aof Consumptive
Patients in advanedt stages of' the
disease.
Sa ide is thre fielS cf lts usefulness anti se nu.

nierons are te cases cf its cures, that almost
aen> section of crountry abounds la pansons pub-
111i knawtt, who have been restored from nlarming
and even desperate diseases of the longs by' its
usa. 'When once cried, its sopeierity' over every
other mcedicine cf its kind is tee apparent ta escape
observtion., andi where its virtues are known, the
publie no longer hxesitate what antidote ta ample>'

, for the distresseir:g cnd dangerous affectionseof the
pulmonary org;ns thint are incident te our climate.
While inravinferior reiediesa thrust upon the
rcmmunit'have failted and been discarded, this
lias gaineS friends by every trial, conferred benefits
Ot the afflictedi thev eau n-vn forget, and pro-
duced cures to nunierous and too remarkable to

forgotten.
PREPARED BY

Br. J. C. AvER & C.
LOWELL, MASS.

Lyman, Savage, & Ce., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
througbout Upper and Lower Canada. ,

GRAND
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TLUNK CLOTHING

M'GILL STREET,

STORE,

87

The Proprietrs of the abore weil-known

CLOTHIING & OUT-FITTING

ESTABLESIIN1ENT,

RESPECTFULLXY announce to their Patrons and
the Public generally that they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS ; and are prepared
to ofler for Sale lice

LARGEST. CHEAPEST, ANDPEST STOCKOF
READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

(AI! oft reir own Manufactre>

EVEn PRESENTED TO T HE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stocke ofPieace oods consists in part of-
Frech, West of England, German. and Venetian
RROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIAERES; alse fancy
DOESKIN;Scotch. Eigflishu, and Canadian TWEEDS.
&ac., &e. t

The choice of VESTINGS Is of the newest Srles
and best Qualiies.

Their Ont-Fitng Departiment cntins, aimongst
others articles. Fany Fiancel Shirts ; Australian and
Engih L samb' Wooi do every description of;
Hosiery ; White, Faney Frenc Fronts, and Regatta
ShirtS, Shirt Cellars, c", of every style and quality.

Aise a crat numbucer ef Frenci Enlis, ani Ame-
ricaninia lIRTubber Cuats-Reversable and other- I

'|ie ;vbwhol t-o be aisposed'l cfa
ASTUNINii-LY LaO)W P ILCES.

T, cgive an uea of ho.- c era nSel our goos,
we here i-tate th prie0 .i ae artecles:--

P aek C' C"'r:as from k4. to $2500
Tweed. D 1.~> to 12.00
V este, 0.75 to 8.00 i

-'tC. -- 0.75 to 10.00
Sc.--A f.b: .! D-ou' tc:, toi W'iueale pur-

E"'NNE LIA' s tBRIEN, j
Va'a"ealApri!CJ . aee-,'

DR. A NGES MA CDONE L L

SX uoe Dame Stree.
(Seanr opposite the Danagani Hfl.i

B. D E VLT1 N,
A 'OC ATE.

ias Rem-ed his Office to Ao . 30, Litt/e St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

Yo. 59 Litle St. James Sîreet.
PEtttes m. esnAr vALLtEIsD OSET. REAL.

W a . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

N. .aino eof Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

r_--___.---

M-D 011HEER T Y ,
A DlOCATE

No. 5P. Lz/Cle Sr. James Street. real.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BBARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

SkilEr made te Order. Several Skiffs always oc
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of cars, sent te
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me mustbe post-paid
No person isaxuthorized to take orders on my se-

coua I.

ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS te returi his sincere thanks to hls numerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received Ior the int three years; and
hopes, by siriciateantion to busin , tu receive a cou-
tinuance of the same.

r R. P., having a lsare and neat assortment of
Boote and Shoes, soticite su inspection of the same,
which he wiiI el at a moderate price.

H BBOOT AND SHOE MAKER f
ahi

No. 3 Crmi Street, (West End,)

4 prsaa A. WAL5IISO OoCEnY, NONTnEAL.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.'

COLL EGE' Or REGIOPOLIS-,
KINGS ON, C.w.;

Unider the amniediufe Suyervision of lite Ritl Rev.
E. J. Horant, Bihop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, siîated in one a! thne most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingaton, is now
complctely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and salid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
moerais, and mutinera cf the plipils wiil be an abject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Eduaetion. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages. I

e age and well selectei Library vwIl be Open to
titePupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annunm (payable half

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library durin x stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences onthe lotSeptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1S59.

GREAT BARGAINIS!
AT THÉ

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribera have constantly for sale

an assortment of Cburch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mountedi uthe most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warratitee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

W A R 1S D E C LA RED!

AND TO OPEN

ON M1OK1)AL THE 29th A L G US T,

M'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HO11USEIIOLD FURNITURE,

NO TERFMS 0 PEACE.

Unid the pesent Stock itD posed of'

THE Subscribern. returning thanks te bis friends
and the publie, for the ver' liberai suppbrt extended
to him during the past nine years, wishes to inform
them thiat hi Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE now un hand, consistfs, not only of
every style and qualit, btit in such quantities as bas
never before been eshibited in this city, and gotup
exclusivel for cashl will b e soild, at Ieat 10 pe cent
lower that ever before offered. Every artiel f w'ar-
ranted tobe what it is represerted, if iot, iitmayb bc
returnced one mouth afrer beinz de!iveråd, and the
mouey refunded. His Stock ituounts to $ 000
worth. ail ut which must b cle:re ofI before thu
Ist o Janucry, lu c-tsoenc of extensive changes
in hi bain-es. arid Us afr tth lie ciil kep a
larger Stock of First Clas FLRNITURE. HiS tade
in that line is so rapidly incrcaslg ribat ie cannot
longer neenvbd;t hiLisc csulc-' Ï,r L'azaiIia Wliole-
sale Gail Ituil banaýiacss. IM- titiuycca Wlîclasale
Chair Warehouse. exclc:sive of Iris Retail Trade. His
nresent Stock wi!i be opcea on 19MîNDAY, 20th Au-
gust, all arim-ked in plai figtres a Redauced Prices,
and \vill consist of every article of House Furoishing
Goods, :ang whiich vill te faiud a large quantit-
of Cane and WooCi-seated Chairs. frora 40 cents te
$S; Bcadstcads, from $2 to 50; Sofas and Conch-
es, from "a to $54; Maltogany, Ielackwaianut, Chest-
nut and Enaimeled Chamtîiber Sets, fronm$16 to $150 ;1
Mahogany and B W Diniug Tables, from $10 to $45,
with a large Stock of fHair, Moss, Corn, husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, front $4 to $25
Feather Beds, Bolsters and liilow-s, 30 te 75c per lb:
Muhiogan;, B W Sidea nSCerner Wh.at-XNots, Ladies'
Work Tables nnd Char, To Chairs anS tBreaos.
A fresh supply of Shirley's iolish un hand. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mahogav Veneers,
Curied Hair, Varnishi, and other Goeds suitable for
the Trade, constantly on hand.

All goods delivered oun board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties who reside inside the Toll
gate, freteof Charge, and wi t estra caro.

OWEN M'GARVEY
Wliolesale and Retail.

No 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
August 28.

C CI N N i N G f A NI1 S

MARBLE FACTORY,-
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES;; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
diiférent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty pet cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Fadetory in Canada has
se much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

THE GREATEST

DISCUVERY
OF Tf AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discorered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Rexi!edy chat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUAJOR.
From i the ori Scrofula dowt to the comator, .Pnp
He Las tried it in over eleven hindred cases, and
never failed except in two ecases (both tliou der hu

1 mor.) He has uow in bis possession over t-wo ina.
dred certificates of its value, all within tietmiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurngE sore
mouth.

a One to thre boules wrill cure the woret k-id c
pim ple on the face.

Two to three tebotles will cleair the qvsnstm if boile.
Two botles are warranteS to cure the wort cian

ker in the mouth and stomaceh.
Three to fire bottles ara warranted to eure the

rorat case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to euri ail hu-

mor in theeyes.
Tie anetlets re gaanteS cerure iunning c.f the

earF andlbleches auoug thebhet.
our te six boIes are warranted tu cure corrupt

anS rnniug olcons.
One tttle will cure scaly erruption of iite skin.
fTyo or trce bottles are warranted t a(cre thevorstcaseof!ringaworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure thre

most desperate case of rheumnatismi.
Three or four littles are warracnted to cre sait

rhxexîna.
Fire to eght btles will cur the wors: case of

scrof'ula.
Dn:rzss ORUsE.-Aduit., oneu aje poffliarsaneas ruane taLla pcaa

per day. Children overeighty ears, a dessertspoon-
ful ; cltfldren from five to eight years, tna solronful.
As nio direction can be applicable to all coasciuain
take enoighl to eperate on the boIels twr-ice a dav.
Mr-. Kennied' gies personal attendance i-n ira cass
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY"S SALT RHEUM UINTMENT

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION W T H UE
.JEDICAL DISCOVERY.

.Fr ifae: aini Huni o of tte £Ees, tcos gives
immediate relief; you wil apply it Cri a inca rag
w-ien goig to bed.

For SealiHeci, you will cut te hair of tie affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wil see theI i r prevementiu a fewr days.

Jto S:It kewu, rub it well in as cten as cinreni.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, yon r.ili ru it in
to your heart's content ; it wvilI g-ive you such reail
cotr that you cannot belp wishing weal to the in-
seater.

For'Srabs: those commence by a thin, aerid finid
oozing throucgh the skin, soon hardening ra ithe sur-
face; in a short time are full of yelloir matter; some
are on au infiamed surface, some are not; wili apply
the. Ointment freely,but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thiis la common discase, mure sE
an is generally supposed; ithe skia turns purple,

covered with.scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the Ointmet,
the itching and sales will disappear in a few days,
but y-ou must keep on with the Ointrment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with er- desh und gises
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh li heir to.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENErDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxtury Mass.
For Sale b>'eP r; Druggist in the United States

anti Britist Pros-laces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in preset:ing the

readers of the Tnu WTxss with the testimony of
the Lady'Suiperior of the St. Vincent Asylumin, Bos-
ton

ST. VINcENr'S AsnC-LMS,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made'
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that cass so ne-
glected before entering the Asyluîm ; and 1 have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. J certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to all hersons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-Ie bave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the littlie orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a ver4
sore log; we were afraid amputation would he ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing you
that he [s aow perfectly well.

• SSTERs oF ST. JosEt,
Hamilton, 0. W.

'y,..

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

THOMAS M'KENNÂ,

P HRAC T ICAL PLUMUBER

G X S R T 'T, E -R
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between ·Notre Dame and Si. James Sireeît>
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDIVANTS, WATER CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended m.

September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and S cour«e

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Moa
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberai
manner la which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now sôlicits a continuance of the same,
Be wishes to inform hie customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as hid
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best America0
Plan, he hopes to be able to attend to his engage.
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds Of Silks, Satins, Velvets
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Beti Hanginga, 511kg, &c., Dyod and iWatored.
Gentiomon's Clthes Cleaned and Renovatet uthe
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,' Paint
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

D3PN.B. GoodSa kept subject to the claim of the
owner twele months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21,11853.
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